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THE ADVOCATE SPECIAL EDITION
Let Our People Read and Digest tKe Contents of this Issvie and They Will 

Understand and Appreciate More Fully the Wonderful
Work of Their Great Church

III tliia talilinn of th>- .\i1vorslp we hare 

•‘ihli'Storitl to y:ivf |o our n-atleri* a survey 
o f  our Church work as re|m-!ieiit«-«l by our 

tiiiifi reiiM- vluihir. Its |iur]MN>e is to impart 

informstion concemioj; tlii-se several depart- 
iiients and to iii.-pire and stimulate a spirit 

o f lilierality towanl them. We liave always 
lield to the position tliat when the people 
know and understand the ehiiins of the 

Church that tlmy will do their duty in the 
way of a gi‘nen>iis suppirt. Holding to this 
opinion we. therefore, devote this entire is
sue o f the .\dvoeate to tlnse different claims, 
and we have seeun-d tlic services of men to 
present these matters who are well qualified 
to treat them in an intelligent and far-seeing 
manner. We take it, then, that our readers, 
when they have rend and diy'esteil these able 
and W(ll-|in'(>aiv,| artieh^s. will give to them 
that eonsidi-ration whieh is due them as the 
sources o f our Church help.

♦
Ours is a nii--i‘>nary Chureh. It lias iMt-n 

such from the time of its organization. It 
had its oriiTin in the needs of the negleeteil 
classes o f people, and it lui.s been tlie helpi r 
of the«> elasM-s throughout all the years of 
its wonderful history. This is the secret of 
our development and gmwth. In giving th<‘ 
gospel to others we have grown strong and 
{mwerful upon iis un'at truth, and toilay we 
are a living illustration of the fundamental 
fact that in giving the truth to others we 
liave not inqioverished ourselves. We are 
endeavoring to look after tliose sections of 
our own land where the pvople are unable 
to support a permanent ministry. Hence we 
luive what we call our iHinie mission work, 
and to it we an* devoting a 8]Ktrial fund and 
special workers. In addition to this, we are 
making special effort to give the gospel to 
the n gions beyond. There are hiindrMs of 
thousands o f our fellow beings who are sit
ting in the places of spiritual darkness, who 
luve no means within themselves to get the 
U  nefit of the gospel of Christ. Yet Christ 
died for them, and it is a part of bis great 
system that the gospel shall lie sent to them. 
We an* trying to oU*y his imperative com
mand to take the gos]M*l to tliem. He knows 
no geographical or racial limits in his atone- 
nH*nt. So he has placed upon us the duty 
to h«*lp carry the gosjvel to tlie lieathen. Tliis 
we are doing in some measure. But we an* 
not rising to the full stature of obligation 
in sueh matters, liem v in this special edi
tion you will find most interesting food fur 
tlmught. We ho|K* it will arousi* additional 
interest in this important line of our Church 
eiileqirise.

,\s a Chiinh we have always taken great 
iiiten st in the etlmation of the people. We  
have found,-<l our own denominational insti
tutions, and we an* trying to give to them 
that support that will place them upon a 
business-like basis. They need money, and 
our piiiple have the money and to spare. 
Some of this nionev we owe to the educa
tional work of the Chureh. We are not nar
row in our views of this work. We rejoice 
in its suci'ess, whether carried on by any 
other denomination or by the State. But 
we can not afford to relegate the education.

]>artieiilarly the higher idueati-m of our ciiil- 
dren, either to oth»*r denominations or to 
the State. In order to Isild and to make 
intelligent Methodists out of our young [teo- 
ple wc must have good mhools of our own 
ami keep, in some degree, our rising genera
tions of Methodists under our own intuition. 
Here we bring them under tlie molding in
fluence o f men and women who are in sym
pathy with our Chiireli and her institutions. 
We also get an ojqHirtunity to e.vert evan
gelical intlueiiees over them while they are 
in the pnKCSs o f training. They are thus 
taught to reverence and to love our doe- 
trim's, our form of Chureh government and 
our ideas of spiritual n-ligion. When our 
people send their Itoys and girls to our own 
institutions o f learning they have the guar
antee that they w ill return to them g<x)d, ear
nest members of our own Chureh. Such is 
not always the ease when they go to otlier 
deiiominatioiial schools, or to our State in
stitutions. Now. to make these Church 
selhads more and mure attractive and “ffi- 
eient we ncevl money to increase their fa
cilities and to enlarge their equijmienis. hi 
this I'dition you will find special communi
cations throwing light upon all phases 
this subject. We want you to give tluiii 
serious attention, and then give our own 
Methodist schools the benefit of your patron
age. And wc indulge the hojie that you wili 
divide some of your substance with ihe-i' 
schools to make them etlieient in the aec*om- 
plishment of the ends for which they have 
been projected.

♦

Our Sunday-sclmoi work is the normal 
training se-hool for the Church. This de
partment of our effort has grown so in |K)pu- 
larity that wherever we have an organized 
sc-ciety we have a Sunday-school. Our chil
dren liere get the lienefit of Bible study, and 
they become familiar witli our interpreta
tions o f the Scriptures. We have special 
literature prc]iand by our Publishing House 
at Nashville for Sunday-school uses. It is 
the equal of the liest in this entire country 
and better than the most from other sources. 
It is generally use<l in our .'**unday-school 
work, but we still have s«!i<s)Is tliat use ex- 
tram-ous literature. Tliis is all wrong. Such 
literature does not conduce to Methodist 
growth and to MetlKslist usage. No pastor 
ought to |iermit the literature of outside 
establishments to take the plai-e of our own 
most excellent Chureh literature. .\nd we 
ought to strive to put in charge of our class 
work the very best prepared and most reli
gious teachers whom we can secure. We  
have them in all our congn*gations. and to 
use them is not only t<i give the childhood 
of the Church the Iwnefit o f their ability 
and knowhtlge, but such work will broaden 
and deejK'n the spirituality and character o f 
the teachers themselves. Then, again, it 
ought to he the spvx ial concern of the teacher 
to see to it that every pupil in the class 's 
thorouglily convcrteil and brought into the 
memlH-rship o f the Methodist Church. It is 
all right to instruct and advance pupils in 
knowleilge, but unbes they arc converted and 
liecomc members o f the Church, the end <>f 
all Sunday-school work has not been met 
Hence it is the duty of the oflScers and the

leaelii is lo lake advantage of the best uieaii- 
for pn-paring iheinselves for this sort ■>'■ 

servitx’. In this edition \ve think that *.v 
liave seciin^l .-iieh articles as will lead t.> 
this result. They are prepar. d hy men wlm 
are adepts in all departments o f Sunday- 
school eiiterjirise, and their words are worth 
a close reading.

*
Chureli KMeii>i,ui is now a corporate 

braiieh o f our Cliureli work. Its motive and 
aim is to help weaker congregations to build 
them a ehureh house which is, in reality, .i 
ehiireh home. No ongregation can llourisli 
and make progress until it has a comfort
able shelter o f its own. I t  must lie setthd 
under its own vine and tig tree. T o  be 
domiciled in a school house or in a union 
ehureh is to haiiijier its energy and its self- 
respect. I t  is a sort o f a rent house or 
hoarding house tyjie o f religion. Not until 
it gets out o f this and into its own quar
ters, however liumhle, nothing much can lie 
expected in the way o f periiiauent develop
ment To  iiHft this demand we have our 
Church Extension Departiiieiit. Each con
ference has its own local hoard, and half of 
the funds eolkvted by the pastors is retained 
hy this board to be used in helping tlu' 
Weaker congregations within its own bounds, 
and the other lialf goes to our Parent Board 
at J.ouisville, Ky., and is appropriated to the 
needy c'ougregations in the general work. It 
is wonderful how many chureh building.- 
have Ixen aided by this Chureli Extension 
organization. We have them scattered all 
through our own conferences and in the w ider 
sphere o f our connection. We do not ajipro- 
priatc enough money from this source to 
build these places o f worship, nut we en
courage a Weak eoiigregatioii to buy a goo'l 
lot, raise as much money as they possiidv 
can, and then we step in and help them to 
finish the undertaking. In this way hun
dreds o f ehuivhes are built and dc*<lieateil 
that would otherwise never be projected. 
Now, in this tdition, you will find a mim- 
lx;r o f most exi-elleiit articles treating llii- 
iinjKirtant matter. From them you w ill s> e 
something o f what we are doing and sum - 
thing o f the ne*'<ls o f this department.

❖
Our Eivworth i.eague liepariiiieiit is our 

newt'st organization f«ir the care and training 
o f our young ]>eo]ile. Here they are i neour- 
aged to rt'ilnei' to |>ra<‘tiee tiie training given 
them in the Sumlay-sihool. They learn to 
visit the jxior and the ikhsIv. to study Metho
dist history ami d<H-trine, to read the Scrip
tures and jiray in jnihlic, and they arc 
brought into .a whoh'sonie Vlethmlist sixial 
iirganism. 'I'hrough tiie I.a*ague they become 
grounded in faith ami in practical workings 
o f onr institutions. Outlets are thrown op< n 
to them for active si rviie, and sueh enter
tainments are given to them as will i-ondiiee 
to piety and gixlly living. To aid still fur
ther in this wav, we have our six'eial E|i- 
worth 1.1'agiie (»nran. the Epwortli Era. puli- 
lislKil and editeil hv Dr. 11. M. DuBose 
and Dr. Parker, and it ought to h«' in the 
hand o f every Ix*aguer. From this same 
source we have also an admiralile course o f 
study adapted to onr young people, and those 
o f them who liave followed it have found it

ni(i>t h< Ijifiil to thi'iii. !!!■ . i .. .
sjiirit'iaiiv. Ill llii.- i:;,- AdvoeaP
you will lind lAeelieiit aili^.'S ■"■.' ring a!, 
sides of this sahj' et, ami tia rea'liiig of them 
will give will a broad' r vie\. ..f vviai- wi- are 
vloing for vouiig [leoii’e.

❖

We hav'- ■ ; il' i.:..v ii. a- a ( aureh, f'.r 
the needs of iior '.vot ii-'Cit pr .1. her- and fo; 
llie vvid'ivv.- a.i I "rp ..1: - " f  '1-I ' a-i"! jireaeh- 
er.s. 1 his is om' of oar ii"'-i wortiiv cause-. 
-Ml civilizi'l g'vermm III- make provision- l ■: 
their disable'! -il'lier- aiel f .r tb'- wi'iow- 
and orphan- <>f tb'‘ nun wi -i di- "ii the i'l 1-: 
of battle for llieir o iin irv .  Thi- i- not on! 
niagnaniiiious. bnl il i- tiie -aeiv ! 'l.itv '■  
the gviwnimeiit Ivi nail.'- su. !i jirovi.-i n. 
Shall the Chiir -h of (l.i.l be i — pr '-vi'l'ii' 
ami gi nepuis toward her ohl oini-ter- u": 
toward the wi'l'iw- ami o r j ' • .n- of li. - 
who die in the harm— i W • ■ ' i vi. \-
a rlmreh we d'l in l  beli.",.- in ; - 'eular 11.:: - 
i-trv. W'e want a iiiini-Tr. n an ■ • :
with the worl'l. It • .1 n - ■ a a o. -■ '
to reach and -.’.ve t!u' p-op,. . ,.r.a ■ 
the go-jH'l. .\s a r< - ;it. w.- ; . "t jiav • 
]ireaehers a siilbeii iit .■ i:';oaiit t- an .: 
by for a rainv dav. I' '■ • ■ : : - .A r 
arie.a. or t:.-' laraer I'.iri ■. ii. t ■ 11; r : m ■■
annual m-ees-itii - X 'itia w.■  w !:;' iii
to turn a-'.'" : 'a!." n. imv i.',.. .a a-r ti' ii
do. W'e want tia iii to -I'l.lv. t • iiuprov 
a- to Ik- a "" l  pn-aeiu r.-. t'l vi-it fr.'iii b" 
to house, to bury tbi' 'h-a'!. t" li bb-ter t" ■

k and !o pn .1. b tii.- o"-p''!. T ! a . o n u - -  
require all their l i n m .  A -  a r -u't. 'ur 
pnaeii'Ts 'I'l ii"t aeeiiiiiiilat'' •: luv. ami 
when tin v gr.iw p'-nu.inetn'v ili. or !'-'',ik 
down und'T t ’ û iiiii.-iiiity .'f ve.-ir-. ■ v .ir 
foreC'! t'l retifi' vvitlioiil provi-b’ii f t!i 
own for tliat day of trial. To n • i  tbi- 
eiiier. : ' 11 llm i liureh aas inai!' it- iiiriini- 
beiit upon its a 'live  p i-t"r- t'l . oil'.-t fr'vni 
their diaries a fund. an-I t'li- fan 1 is talteii 
t ' l  the c ' l i i f e r e n e e  < e . - i , i i i .  tiirii.'i "V .r to a
special hoard and prorated am inr the-' 
claimant-. It '!o,, not farni-n •■ ■ .•’ i' a -u''- 
port. hut it aid- them to -tij'p: ■ ’ w-'a:-
ever they he aide t'l aequive and i' • . have
a ]iittanee iiji'in whicli t'l lean. WV i on. 
to see the day wlten this fiiml wi’ , i ■ -11’ :- 
eiently large to reasonahly -iipjier! :b .-  
Veterans of f!u' Cmss. Now. in tbi- -p . iai 
evlilion. read what I'lir leading men have to 
sav on this siihji'ct.

There i- a i i o . r  ..i-. 'd  tb - -.1:: . - ib- 
jiH-t vvhieli vve w i-b to tin nii.in in a -.para: 
paraorapli. It i- the eiTovt b. in  ̂ m i '.- .1
sixa ial ag- iit in all eiir . ,,nf, "■  . - t" -■ ■  -.r''
permanent homes for llus'* oM men of tli.-
I'lnireh. Tlle-e hiillles III''- not .b-'b'.! to 
them, hut to tlie Chureh. f  .r tb :r while 
they or their widow- -urvivi'. .\:ber that 
these homes are turneil over to ot’ . r wortln 
claimants. .-Vlreadv ipiite a nnuibi r of e.wi! 
peojvle have deeiled ni. " little eottage homes 
to the Church for this iiurpo-e. Tiii- i-. 
indeval. a happy method of Imlping .nir worn- 
out ministers. .\m1 e\,.rv e iTiferem e ongdit 
to be dotted over with h'lim - of tin- sort, 
so that jnst as soon as a man i- nnabb- to 
work longer he can move into one of the 
homes and have a shelter for the rest of his 

Continued on Page 8.
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MISSIONS
THE MISSION OUTLOOK.

Ir..
»  I' I > Ml.I I II. II. II.
;ii I vmiiil'-rfiil aK>‘. “ I?

\ r y »h « ' i i  X*'VtT In 
•i- Ir.' iKiv <■! tli>' M.irM h.i«

= . mjiTi an a.'..tK'iiaic i»l* Xatinnal 
' M; ■ !*’i i ' - \ n  Kiin!> hiiiaii. n-nlil'-nt 
Ixi' j i  .ir- in linlla iiii.''r tiif Itiilii*!!

.*nnt' Ml. in a r* r*-nt artiiT** in th^ 
N .\iin riraii lifvl. w. writiM on. 
Ti" .\\vaU' aim; ol lii'lin. lli- < laini» 

•'in' f.ir ih'' llrst tinio n hir liiritor.v 
•i-r'- ha; n manifest .■» ti inlom y 

r » .*i.lii-.iA. niiii'li 'vill ninki* tho 
i trioiK H i'.. 4 nn.l [ir inriiuiltlos a N.» 
riiMi il nilir. Thin in.iv. no lit has Its 
. ■ n'' r in i r.vstalliz.r ion n that •■•In- 
.a" nril m nhirh has Ix-i’n fos

;hi Kn.iilish kovoinniont. htif 
. -v;. : in T*:'!iiy foiimli il by WII- 

I : 1 Ml'! \anib r Imft. lli r*'.
a in r!iiiia. t'i'‘ missionary has iios’ii 

• ... 'ii r o; lilt' nation.
;■ li. n V ■̂■■t•oll. in til*' a r fiio  lo- 

• . s;.. al.s .'f K iyi't nmior la>ril
I- . nncl. ra.iii'i: a similar iinirh-
, • iif- . ami in- iir. 'iicfn th.i!

\i T l.y till' loM lo movf. In 
, .. t’l.' !a■•••r iho awakcnin-
,..■1 a r-nl. "in . Tli.. imiKirt of 

: . . s fj.ini wThonr has rnibly josflo.!
•oni h - .'!•‘■I> anil aronnoil 
l iza' . '1 of a fiinilamonfal 

of poril.

MU’

: 1 .3  « t ' ! i  - .------
■ n.i -■ona- ■ as l>r. Vo ’ in* .1 . 

n ami "rina.ih.i K iihanis havr 
a..- ro an .! ih- I. avon wha h. 

a i.vn -ii'. is stirrnit tho 
oil- ^V*n ■ ;• I aiinuini! fai t is 

• Vii rov f l iam : ("hi Tiin'a. 
.... r si-.iy miillons o f  hninan 

— . i' \iTiit an orilor t'lai llii'lilhist 
■ si,all 1 . 0  tnrmsl info si-h.»>i 

am! Ni *• T . ' la i in  n’ s ills 
-r '1  *o rill* army of ofTirlals nin!»'r 

;n ionio i-a.:. S i.'ols ha\t' Im'oii 
. ; (ionn oir o f I'n i; sliiim s. split 

.1 t".-i' .1 i i ro  i.imilini; wimmI. In 
• <• .. t ’n v  lm\f Im'-ii thrown

■ ilia. ■ !.l t !i.f IMS 1111 of tl..
i n  - I i.Ii-'ara.n. w'lo lisikisl at 

• .1 •■•nml. r-'. ilt to fall from
. , ......... M t ra ' in i  such
..II ■ !• uio IS a-t. ami t'n n with m- 

. i: i.Ti o: . iiiiu la-nah to si-orn fho
; !i:i will. a;i’ iiiia'.!i' to h«‘!p

. 1.
M l, ' .. V 11 r>> lias no inti ntion

of " i i ' i i r t  1 1 i.'rn ii'ls to 1.11 onn* ('hri^
tiaii '.  • i T.nm tin- Iiss trin- that ho 
I, . p oiti.i.-. 'l mao sify o f Strom: 

.,,,i i l l . r foiifiilatiiiiis for a na- 
•Mii na - • ami for ir liviilnal ohar- 
ai-iiT limn ran Im* fu nisUitl by iho 

I i n  I noins ii-s i.rool.ama- 
■ 1.1 rznilli'i lit tribnio to I ’ bris'
.. ... I ' 11 i.oianity.

China.
In fITr.i ri'i'iiii s in tbo a r. Tho 

Kinpri ss inmaeor li.is pioiiibltoil foot 
I. a i in: S!n- has issin il .in oillcf op
lb rln-.: tho ostalilishiin nt of a systom 
of s.-hiiols V. iia h sha!l oiilmlnatp in a 
niiivo. sitv 111 I ai II of t’ lo oluhtis n 
nri.v r.i 04. r  lai.shniont bv lortiiro has 
boon a'lolisb. 1 .\ I on.siitiitional form
of irovi rnniont has Ina ii timtativoly 
proniis. il. an t l»r. .\IIon him.solf !s of 
III.- i.fiinioii t'l;.* within twonty five 
-.i.irs 't wii; !>•• Iiromtht about ami ox- 
tr'l tl rritoria'ity I ftoil. Th** formiT 
Miiiis'or to Washiiiifon Tity. tho lion. 
Wi! Tiiiir Fan. is no-.v o.Mllfy'ni: tho 
la is ami niaMio' j.i- paratlon for thi- 
now iiioyoini III of tho ntition which 
w- !1 ills' In r into lino with .lapan ami 
ii-’n r -.Jioal j.owi-rs.

It |s till, wo mav i-xpi'ol iiphoaval 
a.'iil 1 onvnisb'n. Tho foriinnt of tho 
-:osp. I of truth ami of now bloas ran- 
not v.ork withont iiistiirl«anoo. Thore 
will bo js.rsooiition anil probably bloml- 
sbo.l. Wo mav i-xiioot rovoliiti.m an.l 
I oiinfor-rovoliitioa. but those will lio 
I ho biith thns s of a nation which will 
not oiiiy bo tho iloniiiiunt powor of 
flio Fast, but wli oh wo j.rofoiinilly bo- 
liovo will nltimatoly ontliroiio Josiis 
I'hrist as l.oailor ami King 

Korea.
Itishop Camllor an.l oiir mlssloo- 

ario.s rotiirnim; from Kop-a sp<-ak of 
a mai vi-lon.s roliirioiis a*.vak**nim< in 
that eoiitri'.v. To ono stat on, last 
voa.-, of tho Sonthorii I'roshytorian 
i'hnroli thore ramo 1.2oo nem ami l.lo « 
wot; , n with rloo In tlioir saoks. anil 
'O.liiini: strappssl i>n tli**ir shoubU'rs. 

Soii'o of those pi-opio walkoit over a 
iiittnlreil miles —one man two hunilreil 
!iiiii*s. sayint:, *‘W.. ilo not ask for 
iiiom-y or fissl — \vo only ask a shi-ltor 
for ton ilaya wlii’o we sit here on the 
tliH.r at yoiir (m-t stiiilyinn the giwpel 
of .losii.s'rhri.sf. The mlss onarlea are 
'impiy ovorwhoiiiioil. They have not 
li.ri.- I noiiith with whloh l ompass the 
.vork. Till y oan only l**aeh those who 
lomo to thorn ami send them back to 
iboir viilagos ami hamlets, urging that 
they give out to othera what they

L.it.ms*'ivi.s have r»-ooiv*sl, anil then 
eome baek for mon-. Th»-y are taught, 
during the ton days, ono of the giMpels. 
the catechism and a fow hymns. Thtpe 
who have qnalifioution for loadership 
.vre appolnteil In charge of classes, aft
er the old Methoilist style; and so the 
einnI work goes on. It is a romarkahle 
fart that the Preshytiwlans are ailopl- 
ing the mi-thoils of John Wesley, and 
th». later policy of illstrlots nndi-r the 
siiperintenilenop of a missionary who 
is praotloally a presiding elder. In 
oiir own section then* are from tw'-nty 
to thirty Tillages to eaoh mlsslonaiy 
yet iinroas-htsl, save through the native 
Christians, who are carrying as he-f 
ihoy ran the llread of l.lfe In fhr r 
hands.

I am thankful to say that the Church 
Is rimponding genenmsly to Bishop 
Candler’s rail for funds for the work 
at Simgdo for Brother T. II. Yiin. We 
nis'il to put down a plant In that city 
which shall from the start h«- fhorongh- 
ly eipiippcd and adiMinate lo mret the 
ilrmand.

Japan.
The great event of interest 'n Japan 

to ns MrthiMllsfs will take plare on the 
fourth Weiinrsday In May. when Ih*-
first Ib noral Conferi-nre of the Nlpism 
.V»-4oj:sii> Kokwal will convene—the 
Ml CcMlIst Church of Jaisin. Bishop 
and Mrs. A. W. Wilson and the writer
• x;«’i t to Is- prcs«-nt at the launching 
of this Cn on Church which will give 
ns a united front to heathenism with 
ninety nntive preachers, one hnndp-d 
and sixty-fisir missionaries, and over 
twelve thousand memliers, not Inelud- 
ing probationers, eightis-n thoitsand 
Siindar-si hiM>t st-holars and m arly half 
a mTllon dollars worth of Church and 
sehmd protmrty. Tills union irf the 
.Methsslist Church in Canada, the Vefh- 
islist Kpiseo|>uI Church and tho .Metn-
• sli.-t Kpi.scopal Church. South, will lie 
a master stnike, we trii.sf. In mission
ary economies hr the saving of men 
and mom-y, and at the same time re- 
mont intooniigroal.nEErosrivo working 
IhmI.v missionaries ami native holiiors 
who have hilt ono great ilofi-rmlnlns 
piiriMis*'—the ovangoli/atlon of Japan 
and the •■vungolixattnn of the world 
Wh.nt gisMl reason ran thore Is- glv*"! 
for the r staying apart In that far off 
section of the earth? May Oo<l hlosw 
■i union which has bo» n heartily In- 
dorsoil by oiir Bishop, our Ibiani of 
Missions and oiir fioneral Conforenoe. 
There will he diffleiiltles, but they will 
Im overcome, and tinder the leiniershlp 
of the Holv Spirit we may rest as- 
surtsl of a great and glorious future 
for ovungolical and nnlteil .Method- 
isiii in the "Knipiro of the Rising SunT

Cuba.
The aiinnal meeting at Camaguoy. 

on the Island of ('nha. presided over 
by Bishop Candh-r, has Jn.st ebmed. 
There was an Inoroasi- of ovt-r flvo hun
dred during tho year, wh'oh easily 
plaec-s one third of the I'rofestaut 
nmmliershlp of the Island within the 
fold of onr Church. Just at the clone 
of the war with Spain In 1H98, the 
writer found a little band of twenty- 
four Culian MetlHMll.sts gathered in a 
dark room, on a hark street !n Ha- 
runa. These have grown to ov.t  two 
ihonsand. with some s<>vrn hundred 
prolKit loners, a church In the capital 
of each province on the Island, and 
a spirit of evangelism which is simply 
irrosi.stiblo. Behold what (•nd hath 
wrought!

Laymen’s Missionary MovcnisnL
The Igtynion's Missionary Movement, 

ris-ontly inaiigiiratoil. Is one of the 
gn*at mlssiomiry features of the day. 
The loading Christian laym<-n of Bos
ton. Now Yitrk, I*hltadelphia, Wash
ington and other c’tl»-s have organised 
to <sMi|Hi>ato with tho great Mission 
lUKirds of the rnitoil Slates and Cait- 
ada in the evangolizalion of tho world. 
The Honirrablo S B. Capon. President 
of tho American IhKird. who read the 
papi-r in «Mir hearing, paiisoii mure 
than onc-o to indicate that aside from 
the Spirit of (hsl. and the men to do 
the work, tho groat noixl now !a money 
with which to send and maintain the 
men and equip tbo work. He remarked 
that the Christian taymon of thia coun
try have the money, and that the 
time had come when they must put 
it on Go<rs altar for servh-e in the ex
tension of the gospel. The conferem e 
assembled In Philadelphia, gave its 
hearty and ttnaninuma indorsement to 
the laiymen’s Missionary Movement, 
and in doing so siiecifloally commend- 
>-d the resolutions of the Executive 
Committee of that movement as pre
senting a line of action which would 
lie entered upon at the earliest possi
ble date. The resolutions are so im
portant that we give full spa<-e 'o  
them:

"Reaolved 1. That we eumestly rec
ommend to the Foreign .Mission Bonrds 
of all denofninatioDS that they aerure 
groups of laymen to promote <-am- 
paigns of intelligent and generuua in- 
tereat in foreign misalona, with spe

cial r» fcreiiee lo the men of the 
Ohun-h. the ex;wnse of these move
ments to Ih Istiiie, wheiM'Ver |H»s.4lbi*-, 
by such groiiiw <>f non, m> Ctat the 
funds of the boarils shall not Ih- ilrawn 
upon.

“2. That we re<|m-st the biurtls to 
ascertain fixmi their miss uns what they 
will need In UH-n and nH>n<-y In order 
lo evnngollxe In this generation the 
iieoples for wbtHie evangelixatlon they 
are responsible; that we further re- 
qnest em-h hoard to consUh-r thv* de
sirability of ailopting as a part of Ba 
policy the provision tt( the men ntid 
money nosled for this purtsme; and 
we further n<qiM'St ench board lo bring 
b*-fore Its Chnrch or Churchea the 
qiiesMon of the aulhorlxatlon of this 
IHdii-y and the adoption <K aiu-b plans 
as will make pnanible Its aieimplisH- 
ment.

“X That we pledge the siip;iort of 
this movement to the luiords in the 
aeeomplishment of this pollry and oh- 
Ji-etlve.

“ I. That we urge an energetic agita
tion of the whole matter with a view 
to Immediate and aggressive action.’*

It !a hardly necessary to a«ld that 
the confi-renre, without n dlss«-ntlng 
voice, expresstsi Its symputhy with the 
Exe«-ollve Cunimlltee fif the m«»v«-- 
menr. whose representative. Mr. Bam- 
net B. Ca|H-n. hmi so ably and el)H]iient- 
ly set forth their purjaise and spirit, 
and at the some time put Itself on rer- 
ord as rcqiM-4t'ng the c04>|H-ratlon with 
this Executive Committee of all 
Boards and nilssbmary societies of the 
I’nitetl Stat«>s and Canaila. Steps were 
also taken to give wider clrrulatlon 
thnMigh the Chiin-h press and In 
liamphlet form the paper presentml, 
and the ri-comniendations of the Bns- 
'ness Committee with the added *n- 
d»rs<-nu-ut of the txinrerem-e.

The launching of this m-w move- 
tnent Is in the line of providence and 
we bid It (hHlspeeil. la answer lo 
pn>pi-r the worlil field.s have been 
thrown wide open. M’hen hidilen 
springs were t*MM-hed and burred doom 
stooil ajar, the wonu-n i>f (^rlsiend-tm 
came forward to enliT s«s-ret chambem 
where none but women cotild do the 
work for their own aex. With w'der 
opportunity there came the Stndent 
Volunteer Movement fnrulshlng re
cruits to iHKirds and missionary so- 
clctl«-s ami m»w the last step in the 
great cnterprl.w* Is alsnit to be tak
en—our Chr stlan busim-ss no-n stand 
ready to furnish the nuiney wlfhon* 
which the gri-at work cannot be pnaie- 
ented to a finish.

Siin-ly the hand of <!<mI bsl these 
laymen to m*-et for prayer ami con
ference In the city of New York, the 
financial m-ntcr of a gn at Christian 
nation and the nu-tropolis of a new 
world. The viaion has com.-. I.ef ns 
g’nl onrs»‘Iv.-s afresh for the battle, 
and with this new ami pnwi-rfiil con
tingent undertake th<- early ami efsn- 
plete evangelltation of a lost world 
through th«- gosp«.| of the Son of tlo-l.

The MetluNllst Episcopal Chureh. 
South, shall not lag In such a move
ment. .Mr«-ady onr laymen are re- 
siHwidlng. Mr. John K. Pepper, that 
prince of Sumlay-sehtHd sn|H-rlnt.-nd- 
enfs, of Memphis, has btssn made a 
member of the Committee of Ijiymea 
and is d< epty !nter**sted In the ongoing 
of the work. Dr. T. F. Staley, of Brla- 
lol. Tenn.. a snrgtsm of the Sonthem 
Kailrood. Is the first man. as far aa the 
writer km>ws, to go to the Ib̂ Id In eon 
ne«-tion with this movement. We will 
sail tog<-ther on the S. S Mongolia. 
March X. from San Francisco. I>r. 
Staley’s errand will be an InspiTtion «.f 
mislleal missionary work In Jaiian. 
Korea and Chinn.

tVe are thankful that we are in the 
very vanguard of the movement which 
l<M>ks to |Ih> enlistment of the Intelli
gent. ronselenlbuis Christian lay men of 
onr Chun h np<m whom we have al- 
wa.vs n-l’eil for cos>|H-ratlon In every 
great advance.

With seventeen .Annual Conforeneen 
miH-ting their assessnieu’s in full tor 
foreign missions last year, one hundred 
and twiuitysine pn-slillng elders' dle- 
trirts and three thousand two hundred 
and twenty-seven imstoral chargen 
bringing up their iiuola. we feel that 
•lUT Chnrch Is awaking to the possi
bilities of the future, and to a senae 
of her ohllgatHin to Cbriat to carry 
ont fully and <x>mplctcly his command 
to pr«>a«-h the ginpel to every cn-alnre.

Our Cellactiem.
AVhile we are doing well and onr col- 

leetions are Inereaslag we are hnt on 
the threshold of what we caa do aad 
ought to do. W'e ba.l an lacreaae of 
ftil5.5T3 over the anunint rontribated 
for foreign mlasions In the quadren- 
niiim preoed'ng the one which begaa 
last year. W> raise. Including the col
lections of the Woman's Board, over 
tkOO.OAO annually, and yet thIa la 
scarcely over thirty centa a member. 
Why should be nut raise the battle 
cry fd a million doHars for foreiga 
missions? We can raise It If we w'lL 
We are responsible for at least tfty  
millions of people in onr foreiga teMs 
who have not heard the goapel, aad 
sill in all probability never hear it aa- 
l-'ss we carry It to theaL May Qod 
help us to do onr full duty la the light 
uf that renponsiblllty which la 
nrad by the torn of Jooaa Chrtat

HOME MIMIOM DEPARTMENT OP
THE M. E. CHURCH. EOUTH.

a>v. aoMs a. sii.sox.
The I'nlti il States stamis high 'a 

the comity uf Christian natloas. She 
la a world power (or rlgbteuusn«-ss. 
whuoe Inflm.nce reaches aato the ends 
of the earth. Her developOH-at has 
beea the progress of rellgloa aad her 
expansion the inarch o f Chrlstlaalty.

But “Chrlstlaa Amerira' la far from 
being Christlaalsed. Of our M.OOO.- 
eoo people oaly ra.Md.Md are com- 
mnalrants of Piotestaat Churches and 
II.OWi.Hua Roman CathoHca. Alas, 
bow many of these are nominal Chrln- 
tlans! The gala of (*harrh member  ̂
ship on the pupnlatiim la nweat years 
baa beea very snult. The land la far 
from briag evangelised. Then* are 
tbonsaada of rommnattlcn which ar*} 
utterly destitute of the nMaas of 
grace; orerlooki*d or aogkcted. 
neighborhoods and districts la the rtr- 
erboitoms. upon the nMmatalaa. baek 
la the mveo. far to the froatlors aad 
evea la poputous renters. In whoee 
midst stands ao rbnrrh and where no 
gospel Is preached. In other seetiona 
the Charch occupies, bat does not pon- 
sene, the laad. Still others where Prot- 
esuat ChrUttawHy was once stroag. 
now th<* territory Is largely. If wM cn 
tirrty, la the bands of the alien, aa 
New England and SnatiH-m Tixa*. 
.Nntwlthstaadlag all the efforts of all 
the ChurchM for 400 years onr coun
try remains la no sauili d<-grre a mls- 
s'on Ik'Id. Never hofore ss now In 
her history baa there beea snrh need 
of the himm misslaoary aad snrh 
opportanltlea for home misshm work. 
Rapid aad radical chaages bare em- 
hnrraam*d the Charch in her eran- 
g**listlr operatkm. Railroads have 
crossed ai^ re-cronsed the contlaenl. 
towBs and cKlea have sprang Into ra- 
Isteare, new sectloas have opened, ta- 
dastries developed, nmney accamalat- 
ed and tidea of Immtgratlua poured 
westward aad oversowed the entire 
land nalll the old order of things has 
been submerged and a new elvtllsatlna 
pixMlnccd, presenting strange sItaatkiBs 
and dlllirnit proposltloas.

The factory district, mlaing camp 
and mill towns, with their s«*gregated 
riaases aad tenement home life, are 
problems for aototWai. I.lkewlse the 
isolated seellons la the moantalas and 
OB the froath-rs of the country.

The buralag qnestina of the hour Is, 
“ What will we do with the forelgaer 
In our midst and what will he do for 
ua." The United Stales la fast becom
ing a foreign nation. A majority of 
the popnlatloa In seventeen States is 
already fii>relgn born or the rhildren of 
foreign parentage. Isist year amr-* 
than a mlllioa Immigrants landed apoa 
ABH*ricaa shores. They an* romlag at 
the rate o f 3.00* a day, entirely too 
many to be AnMricanIsed aad Chrls- 
tlaalzed. The Influx Is now tnraed to 
«Mir Southland. The gulf ports will he- 
rome nMH-e aad aawe gateways for 
the hordes that will settle la Texas 
and the Southwest. AA'e must either 
sure this people with Christ's gnepi*l 
or they will destn»y oar ch«s1she<l 
Chr'stlaa lastitutloas with their tor- 
etga Ideas aad Ideals.

Aaoiher problem, alike taxing the 
brain and testing the heart of the 
Christlaa Charch. Is the moileni rity. 
Forty-eight per cent of the Ualte-l 
States lahabitants are nrhaa and seml- 
nrbaa. Straage as II nmy seem, the 
stmager the cities the weaker are Pro
testant Churches. The masses ara ant 
being rem-bed. while "down town'* and 
"slam distrirta'* are dark spiKs oa emr 
feasts.'* The Becesslty of stem facts 
Is driving as to a rmdJnstBM*at of on.* 
methods for evangellxlag the cities.

l^ e  M. R. Church. South, which has 
always he«*B a HoaM* Mission t*hnrch, 
awake to the movenM*ats of the tlams. 
and reapoasive to the oMigatloa. In 
Birmingham last May. through th-y 
(B-aeral Conference, organized a Home 
Mission DepartaKat, aad«*r the direc 
tloa aad control o f the Hoard of Mis- 
shma Aa AssIstaat Secretary was 
elected by the Board, with special ref- 
ereare to the Hoaw work. The Brt>pe 
aad purpoao of thia acw amvcmcot la 
aa Ibllowa:

1. To emphasise mlssluaa and mis- 
sloaary operatloas at boaM*. With a 
special department and secretary the 
Oiurck la no aaccrtala way call* 
attentloa to the kaportaace 4if the 
homelaad.

2. To make at Erst kaad a tborougb 
lavestigatian of oar hoom cooditloas. 
eapeclally the diSralt aituatloas aad 
the best amthods o f admlalstra- 
tloa. Already a aamber o f Coafereace 
Boards have appolated special commit
tees oa Rami Population. Forrlgaers 
aad Miners aad City Kraageliiatloa 
*rhese coBUBlttees are axporled to thor
oughly larestlgate their respective 
snbjects wNhIn the bounds of their 
coaferaaces and make writtea reports 
both to the Boards aad Honm Deimrt- 
menL Other llaes o f tareatlMloa are 
belag porsaed. Symptoms caa best 
bo trtated attar tbo eaao has beea dtag

the whole Church. Soathera Method
ism has always beea roaacetloaal la
itHory ami spirit. The Hunm Depart- 
BM*ut will enable her to be BMre aaq 
BMtri* >-t>nne«-i onal la fact ami prae- 
lice. Weak runfert*ac<*a nlll aot be 
left l€» tlouaib-r with local |>n>ponltlaas 
and probb-nts wbhh are of vital run- 
cem to th'* **ntiie Church. With a 
growing s«-nM* of a cumoMm Interest 
the slruager an* saying to the weak, 
~We be brclhn-a." ami your hordes we 
will bear together. What the United 
Slates novcraiuent was to the State 
of l»nls'aaa aad the city of New Or- 
h>ans la stamping out the yellow fever 
In ixel Is that dry, may mu onr gn*at 
f ’hurrh be to the wi*aker confert-nees 
In bt-ing bnck of tb<-m wh«-n llM*y are 
b<*ivii€*ally grappHsg with grave sltns- 
tiun* beyond their r»-»«Hirc«-*.

4 To (osier a mon* aggn-ssive evan
gelism. Foreamst la this forward 
iui>venM-nt uf Home KvaagcIlsatbHi Is 
tlx* Conr**ix*are Mlsstonary Evaagcliat. 
authorized by the last tleneral Coo 
(«-r*-nt-e aa<l und--r the Confereaee 
IU>ard of Missions, aho bolds revlval- 
Istlc s>-rvln*s and repn*sents the rau-e 
of miss'ons. The wisilom of thi* 
Chun-h la having her own Evang-*l- 
Isls dotka-d with her anikoritv and 
prestige is being Jnsllfied by the re
sults of the cvang<-llsis sin ady la the 
«.*ld.

Closely rduted lo the Conferem-e 
MBslonary Evangel st I* the Confer- 
enc.* Mlsslnnnry S.ereisry. whose 
wiwk Is chb-lly itlncai tonal, admiais- 
Irallvi* and inspirational.

6. The (lenersl t'otifcivnce esiH'Cial- 
ly charged the Hone* MIssloa Secre
tary “ lo organize a system of e ty 
mlssions.“  adapti-vl to the new coadh 
tlntis of the BHHbm city. In the de- 
vclopuM-nt of this system IIn* INsdp- 
llm- dlircis that the Commltee on Caa- 
dldsti*s for the Ikanl of Mlsskma shall 
aerept IImhh* cs|Hx-'ally qaalilled In 
do d iy  work on the “ same basis" as 
"candlda'«*s for the foreiga fk-ld," as 
to "Etaess ami tenure o f scrvlee.“  The 
effort will be by ix>-iqH>mtl«a and rvm- 
rentrat on of tlx* Ibiard of Mlsshui.i. 
Annual Conferem-** llnanls. Chnreh Ex 
tenvioa llaanl.-«. and AVnman's Hoax- 
Mission Society |.i bring to bear the 
wboh* machinery of the Charch in aolv 
lag Ih** city pruldcm.

Whin thr-se strongholds of Satan 
have be«-B tak>-n for Christ they will Ix*- 
conx* stralcgb- <-enlers for suhdnlag 
tlx- whole land.

The Home .Mission Ib*|artment has 
lxH*a n*celve<l with gnat favor. Al- 
mm»t everylsHly nwlizi-s the boar ha* 
arrivt*d when the forces of the M. K. 
Church. South, must be orgaaised and 
marsbalcil to hold—to recapture—to 
KWqmT the South and Southwest for 
Christ and PnUi slant Chrlstlaalty.

A DEPARTMENT OF MISSIONARY 
EDUCATION.
I V. r. ivstK.

S. To evaagoUM tho oaOra load by

ll.> the adion of the last tleneral 
t'onft*n*tx*«* lb*- Ibiuril uf .Mlssious was 
einiHusi-nxI to make pruvishm lor the 
missionary ediicuiion of the young 
people through tlx* Sunday school, the 
Kpworik la-agm*. and the M-buols ami 
colleges of the Church. tSee Article 
III of the constiiullon uf the Uuanl, 
IHiragraph 317 of tlx* ISscpIlne.)

Such provision the tssird has aow 
made ihnuigh the establishment uf 
'The Young People's Ib-psrtment.'* 
This depanment was loinially estab
lished by the Uour*l at Its me>g|ag in 
April la laBKn.xxe as foilows:

~l. The BiMrd of Missions of llx- 
MetlmdUt Episcopal Cburch. South, 
shall make ■leflalit- provlshms for the 
missionary instrudlon and training ol 
the youug peupb- and children of the 
Ckuicn throogh the organization of a 
depart nx-iit to be kuowa as Ih.* 'Yonag 
ihxiple's Ik'partnieBI of the Ihmrd of 
Missions.*

“2. The pnrpose of Ibe department 
shall hr* lo promote the missionary 
.••larallun of the Church through Sun- 
day-sebools. Epworih la*agnes ami 
Bcbools ami cxxlegrs.

“X The Departm«*nt shall attempt 
lo provide sueh literature and other 
helps as may be ntiulred for the anr- 
cess of the Snnday-sdxHd Missionary 
Sodely, and shal' costperale with pre- 
sMiag c|d'rs, pastors and Sunday- 
sdxul workers In organizing Sumla.i* 
srboi>l Missionary Soci.-lies and la as 
sIsIlBg la Ibe missionary features of 
Sunday-srlxsd Insiituies. Fur the Ep 
worth la*sgue, the Deparimest shall, 
la cxxoperallon with the la*agne Sec
retary ami Eiliinr. provide topics and 
programm.s for the numlhly mlasion- 
ary BMetiag. It shall pruvite for ami 
conduct each y«*ar one or more ronrses 
of systeaulle mission study la the 
I^eagnes. and shall keep acmrate rrr- 
orda of all atndv riasaes orgaalzed as 
far aa this may be possible. It shall pro
vide and advertise snilable libraries, 
maps, handliooks. lesflet literatnre and 
whatever else may be necessary tor 
the anccessful development of the mls- 
Bkmary llto of the Lengne. 'The de
partment shall furtbf r roadnet or ren
der aoaistance la the mlsstonary fea- 
tnrea of the Ixmgno lastRntos or Coa- 
(*m eo x  Por tho work IB tho achoola
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« «

aad coUeaen, tha department ahall, aa in China. I should attribute the Uuxer 
far aa practicable, assist In or rou- nprlsim; to Chinese fear of Western 
duct among the students mlasioBary greed. . , ,
and life work meeting, and shall at- As no man ciiii “ think deeply wlth- 
tampt to develop missionary study thinking n ligi.msiy," » .  no niiin
where the field Is not occupied by In- " ‘• "y  history wiiliout tlndii.g
tercoilesiate orgaaUatioBs, "'“f® ‘ he tnlluence of

“ 4 The Yonno Pnonte's nenertm,>nt 'h * men who Went out in ol»t-dience 
Shali be eslabHshed.*^ tu '^^M raUrv Christ's command. The principles
: ! t ‘{ed'r^.n‘d ’ Sli‘ 'S l ;r y ‘‘; a e r b r t i e  " r  n - e ' t i r e i ^ ^ m U . i r

If “on ouTThe ,Jrt U.J 
t r e m b le  The ^ n m e n t  has played, not only In
shall eupported by t ^  board at ,; „,H.ning up new lands, but in ki  ̂ping 
cost, to be estimated from year to f^jendly relations established, you blot 
y**y> »u®clent to meet llm proper r«- ,,m large part of history. For from 
^ ^  work. lime mhen 8L Paul

^  Ihiriag tnc interim of the |iinuu-lf an amba.ssador lo all nations 
Board meeilags, a cummittee to be ai>- until this day ilie missionary has be«*n 
polDled by tbe Board shall sustain (he evangel «.f light and Hie progr<-s- 
aa advisory relatkm to tbe Young sire ronstrunive factor marking out 
People's nepartm.-at, and shall Ui ihe channel of the world's life. Even 
known aa the Advisory Cummittee «if commerr<> waits on religion, and it 
the Young People's Department of the has iak«-n not the s«-al of greed, hut 
BnanI of Misslaos.”  the fire of mission.ary loro to obtain

This new d«‘partnient now stands a fimlhold in many iiiaceessible lands, 
tburuncbly organizetl and well equi|>- Passing over the early |K-riods of 
ped. at t ^  rtimniand of every pastoi missionary effort, in which nearly all 
in Soulbern Methodism who desires nations won- touclied by some form 
lo b<-gin systematic missionary isfura- of I'hristianity, I note more particu- 
tlon in his Church. larly ( I t  the part of the missionary

By this d<‘partnienl materials are In fbe discovery and history of Ameri- 
provhkul for missionary education in «'a. “ •''I ’ be p;»rt of the missionary 
tbe flunday-scbools from Ihe firlniary* I® modem history.

The ihoiry tif history which ex
plains the pnigivss of men, Ihe won- 
ibTful and in.-<piring movements of

grades lo the teaebers’ post-graduate 
r-ourae.

Ptar Ihe Epwurtb l,eague. a svsf. - . . . ,
malic roome of mission stndv is pns by .conomic causes,
vl.h-d. with text books written with f. »  half truih~if a half iml 1.
sp.-clal adaptation to this work. Vari- 
iNU arresaorles to this course are 
offered, and help by enrrespondenc,* 
cbeerfully given. Bimllar materials 
and methods are employed in Ihe 
schools and colleges.

A large number of Sunday-schools

Was tho dis«-overy o f .\mi-riea the re
sult o f <-<-onomic iie<-<-ssil,v? Some 
would answer "yes ;”  that the fall of 
Cimstanlinople forc<-d upon the com
mercial nations lh<‘ neo'ssity o f find
ing a new way lo tho K-a-st. and the 
most enterprising nation found it. Itiu 
In ihe iiioiives of the men w-ho :ic-

organiz^ as miMlooary nineties are nimplished the discoverlc's of that day 
nrlng the HMierial provided and the mlsahinary motive was as pronii- 
llsl Is growing nent ns ihe commercial. That was a

In ibe Epwortb I-eague there wery wonderful ag»‘, when ihe world was on 
organleed in Ihe course of 190«; j ; j  threshold of the iniMioni era, when 
Mission Study CInaaea. with 4165 mem- the minds of men were being startled 
bera. The class of ISOT has started by undn-aim-d possibilities, when tha 
with promise of large Incrense over Cermaii mind was Is'glnning to stir 
■hove. Nearly every college an-l with a new conception of God. when 
secondary school In Southern Metho- a Coiwmieus was rolling a new heaven 
dism has one or more Mission Study before the human vision, when a 0>- 
Clnsaes. Iiimbiis was unveiling the mystery of

Rdnmtion deals primarily with the Atlantic hid for ages. And this 
childhood and youth; in behalf of this new age w-as mark*-d by missionary 
clana. therefore, our Church is en- activity. Henry the .'Cavigator sailed 
terprising this great work. Commit- fof tbe glory of G«h1, Sir Ri<-hard Gran
ted to missionary education, this d«- 'llle  fought for the glory of CkmI. and 
partment lies at the very foundation Columbus iis«-d as a convincing argu- 
o f all the future missionary progress nicmt f»ir Isaliellu's aid that his voy- 
and sneess of tbe Church. Twentv “ “  'opiKirtunlly to contrilmte
years hence the slfalrs of the king ‘ ® ‘ be diffusion of the light and truth 
dom and the wealth of the land will ° ‘ Jb® Kospel-
be in the hands of tbe boys and girls , The missionary motive was present 
of loKlav. We h.ave no higher r.- In the f  rench explorations also. Mar- 
spnnsildllty than the preparation o f <lu«‘He. Chaiimonot < hampialn, did 
this on-coming generation for its part much for 1 ranee. The .lesiilt won Can- 
In (kid's great plan of world-wide 
evangelism.

Feeling this, our Church is trying 
to keep step with the great advance 
movement in liehalf of iht> young pine ih'" '  luTun-. 
pie of Ibe I ’ niled Slates and Canada. *'

The missionary motive w.a, very 
equipment for a English colonization also,

speedy eoaqocst o f j l l  lands for Christ
Ih<‘rs came over, singing their psalms, 
th«-y first “ fell upon their knees and 
lh»-n fell u|ion the aborigines." That 
was unfortunate, if true, for th<-y fully 
expi-cled to evangelize them. Raleigh 
and llradford. Roger Williams and (3g-

ada. It w-as the power o f the mission
ary among the Indians that made one 
Fn-nch soldli-r more than a match for 
his numerous English foes. For two 
hundred years the missionaries were 

o f French isiwor lii

of missions started by Bishop Gray in 
iM.o. It was the staK-snianship of the 
niis.sionary which conceived an em
pire in Africa, no less than his daring 
which unlo(-ked that dark continent.

In the o|iening up o f the Orient 
Ameri<-an missionaries have been in
strumental. The first formal treaty 
of China with any EuroiK-aii nation 
was with Russia. It would never have 
iHs-n signisl if it had not iKs-n for the 
missionary, Gerhillon, who |HTsiiad<sl 
Isith parties to yield, t’aleb Cushing, 
who was sent by the I'nited States to 
tr<-at w-ith China, said that withoiit 
Bridgman and Barker, two American 
missionaries, he w'onid not have b«-<-!i 
aide lo do much. When Berry oiH-ie-d 
.lapan in 1S.‘>3 it w'as Willianis. tlie 
missionary, whom he snniinoned lo le-lp 
him bring aliout results, in the Treaty 
o f Tb-nisin Drs. Martin and Williams 
were din-clly resismsildi- for .s«s-nring 
the “Toleration Clause. ’ B<-«-iiriiig pro- 
ti-<-tion for Christians and, in fact, i-els 
gioiis toleration in Cliina. Hr. Ver- 
lM-«-k. a inissloiiary, was dirtcily r<- 
s|Minsilde for the .Iapan<-se Embassy 
l« iiig w ilt to Am*-rica. rt-siilling in 
|M>aeefiil relations Ih*iw <s-ii .ia|ian ami 
llie I ’niti-il States and pro.gr*-ssive 
nieasnres for .lapnii. One spirit lia.s 
aniiiiat<-d these men. whether it is 
l.iviiiglon in the midnight of Afii<-a or 
I'liamplain in Canada saying ' liie sav
ing of ,a soul is more than lli<> con- 
ipit-st o f an emiiire," or I’altesoii fall
ing Is-fon* savages “ a plisige c*f noble 
lb stinb-s for those iKsiiib-." or Vcrl«s-k 
bringing America and .lapan into 
frieiidiy ri-liilioiis.

We hear it said on all sides that 
We live in a new .age. ami this new 
ace is setting forces to work in tlie 
East, the n-sults of which no ni.-iii cati 
forcsei-. The international nliibm.s 
o f Western nations with Asia, .Africa 
and Oceania have in nvi-nt y«-ars as
sumed anpri-ci-dcnti-d iniixirtance, says 
Dr. Ih-nnis. The factor that can liind 
those Eastern nations to ns with kind
ly fis-Iing. that can bring about nni- 
tiial iinderslandin.g in the devcloie 
iiicnts o f the next century, when those 
live hnmtr<‘d million Asiatics really 
awake, that f.-u-tor is the missionary. 
It is an in.ipiring thought that |H-r- 
haps among onr ver.v number here 
there are those who in the future shall 
1h* in iMisiiions to s|M-ak the word that 
Christ himself would sjieak making 
|M-ace niiiong men. In sending mis- 
sion.aries to tiu-st- nations in an im- 
IK-rialistic age as ours is we are not 
only doing onr duty as we are Imiind 
to do. hilt we are doing the states- 
nian-like tiling. They are the Iniilders 
o f this new age that stands as yet 
oiilv outlined against the sky.

I
■'God works in all things; all obey 

His first pnipiilsioii from the night.
Wake thou and watch: Ihe world is 

gray
With morning liglit.

' .Vid. then, Ihe dawning, tongue and
P*‘n,

Aid it pa|s-r, aid it tyjie.
Aid it, ho|ies of honest men.

The hour is riiM'."

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney Trouble 

and Never Suspect it.

To Prove What the (ireat Ividnry Remedy, Swamp-Root, Will Do lor 
you, bvery Reader of Texas Chri.stian Advocate .May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free bv .Mail.

It you are sick or ' leel badly " begiu taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer s Swamp- 
Kool, because as soon as your kidneys begin to 
gel belter they will help all the other organs 
(o health. A  trial will eouviuce anyone.

I Didn't Know I Had Kidney Trouble
*‘l w ;is out o l hcMltU ind rua  do w n  .^cacra lii . 

tiati iiu a.p;yclilc, Wexst *UiL̂ y and .saltuicd wuii 
Uvudavlik* itio.si o l tUe time. 1 iiid tiol Kat.»v\ lU a l 
lay Kt’iiicyt) la e  cauioti ol my tiui
su auu uw  iv l l  lU eyiaiiTh i bu, .taa 1 1*1.^ .m  lak iiiji
S W.tan>-liooi.. AXxv't** 6ticii a plcvt.-saat la&lc
to £)V.aiU(f-UtM t, and ii fcoci* rifebl to lav  spot 
lad  dllVvS out v»l Uiv d>dtvai. It  ua:>
cui«nl au*. Hit* .'ytrouiivi and bvU v i la
v v c iy  w ay , and I iw om tiiv iid  u  lo  a ii
sutleiei'ci. ’ 4ii;i.tviuiiy youi'a,

AiU.S, A . L  W A L K L K .
•T31 Kubl l.iadt a A U an ia , <ia.
Weak aud uuliealiliy kidueys are rebpou:>ible 

fur liiauy kmUs oi disv;a:te&>, uud it periuiued to 
cuuuxiue uiucii suA'eriug aiiu iutnl n.sult>i
Uiv lit juitoic. Kiduey trouble irriiates Uie 
ucrveb, uiaaeis you diz^y, resiiess, sieepicas aud 
irtitabie. Makes you pass water utieii dunuy;
LLe day aud obliges you to get up iiiaiiy times 
auriug Uie uigiii. Luhealtliy kidneys tau^-e 
raeuuiaiism, gravel, catarrh oi Uie bladder, 
paiu or dull ache iu the back, joints and luus 
cles; make your head aeue aud back acuv 
cause iudigesLiou. stomach and liver trouble, 
you gel u sallow, yellow complexion, make you 
leel as though you had heart trouble; you may 
nave pleuty of umbiliou, but no stieuglh; get 
weak and waste away.

To overcome these troubles take Ur. Kilmer's 
Swamp-ifoot, the world-iaaious kiduey remedy, 
la taKiug Swamp-Kooi you aflord natural help 
to Katuie, for bwamp-Itoot is the must lie iiecl 
healer and geutle aid to the kiducys that hâ  ̂
yet beeu discoveied.

How' To Find Out
If there is any doubt m your mind as to your 

coudiiiun, take from your urine ou rising about 
four ounces, place it m a gla^s or bottle, aud (s »»  :ip-RooUMii tâ ;u- 'i.’ ' 
let it stanu iwenty-four hours. I f on examination it is milky or cloiuiy. .1
IC C is a biKk-<iust seltlmg, or if &niall particles float about iu it, your 

kidneys are in need ot immediate attention
EDITORIAL NOTICE— So successful is Swampltoot in promptlv over 

eomins ev_en tbe most distressing caSes. that to prove its wonderful merits 
you may have a sample hotl e and a of valuable information, l.oih
sent absolutely free oy mail. The b ,„g  ...ntaii.s ,„anv o f the thousand.- 
.11X111 thousand.s ot lesun.onial letters received Iron. ,m'„ and won;, u wl;o 
found ^wan.p■l.oot to he just the rem..,,,. ,i,e, m-de,I The lalue and -uc 
cess ot .Swamp-Root are so well k.io,, „  „ „ r  ,-ea.K-rs are advis. d to
si'ud lor a trample bottle.

in WTiting lo Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. V., lie sure to s iv  -’ .a: 
you riad tms generous offer in the Texas Christian A.lv.xaie.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take anj yon can pnroliase ih<- n guh.r lift, 
cent aim one dollar size bottles at thy .in,-.,- st.ii.-s ,-v.-i vwh.-re Ih.n t inale- 
auy mistake, but remember the name. Swanip-Root, Hr. Ki!m-: s Swam;. 
Root, and the address, Binghamton, x  v.. on every liotile.

MISSIONS IN FURTHERING PROP
ER INTERNATIONAL RE

LATIONS,
BI.-V. C. M. l>Ti3:l.

The mimioiiBry's ronlribution lo »► lelhorpe dimlred lo Christianize the
rUI procrexq would he an Inforestlng " “ "Y*'*' ' ' T ‘ ‘ “. word.H. Hakluyt, in his “ HisconrseCon- 
snhjeet to even a casual reader, and p,.iniiig Wimtem Blantlng," gave as 
when one throws himseir syuipathetl- his sixteenth ivason to Elizaheih, “We 
rally and fully into Ihe suhiivl. It is shall by planlinge then* inlarge the
like getllns Into Niagara RIver-you ®‘ '»«* K<»'l>*'ll an<l from England

. # iilante sinrer*. religion and provide a
are borne along in Ihe grasp of a place to ns-eave pvsvpie
mighty current. In viewing the trnly from all paries of the worlde that an* 
marvetous resnlts of misshms we won- forc«*d to flis* for the tnitlie of God's
der. as Macaulay wonden-d at the at- "  " I
 ̂ a*. 4. t X a ■■ a must the chief intent of such as
tainments of the (.recian Intellect, and m.-ike any ai1<-mpt at foreign
forget Ihe “aeeuracy of a Judge in the discovery, or else whatever is l.uilded 
veneration of a worshiper and tbe utxm other foundation shall never ob- 
gratllude of a child.** success or continuance."

Yon will pardon me for giving the If you investigate the charter of 
conception of tbe missionary which Virginia, granted by Charles I in 16*tij, 
I once had. I looked upon the mis- and in 1C09 also, you will find an ex- 
skmary as a dry speaker on a subject illicit statement of a missionary aim 
that had little nmnection wllh me. You will find the same true of tho 
1 have swung almost to Ihe other ex- charters of Mass.arhiisetts and of the 
treme now. My conception of the mis- Carollnas, while the charter of Geor 
Sionary now U that he is doing a work gla Is based almost wholly on a mls- 
vllally connected with me; that he is sinnary and philanthropic aim. If 
a factor In commercial expansion, a America was the chosen child of Gist 
molder of natioas; that the motive among the nations for the vindication 
which animates him is the highest of political liberty, how much more 
possible; that be is the real states- is she the chosen child of God for the 
m»n after all, the powerful construe- spread of the gospel? “ An American 
tlve force working for the uplift of who depreciates the value of missions 
the human race. comes very near despising one of the

It la asserted that he has been a original siionsors of his .Xation.al 
distarbing and not a peaceful factor birthright."
among the nations, and the Boxer up- When we turn to modern history the 
rising of recent years Is cited as an deeds of missionaries in Africa and 
instance. But that uprising was not the Orient challenge the admiration 
doe to the hatred of missionaries pri- of every man. For pure bravery they 
marily. Antedating the Boxer trouble have never been excelled. England's 
you will remember there was mneh empire In Africa was the natural re
talk about the dismemberment of Chi- suit of such devoted labors as those 
na; that the time had come for Euro- of Livingston. Mackay, Gray and oth- 
pean powers to take hold of the nit- ers. They were not only the first 
natloa. China was like a man roused on the ground, but the first to con- 
from sleep, and In a semi-conscious ceive the empire which England now 
state bearing some one plotting holds and which but for them would 
agninst him. The natural thing was have been delayed indefinitely. The 
to strike, not at missionaries alone, "Cape to Cairo” Railroad which has 
bat at every foreigner. Such feeling captured the British Imagination and 

laddent to the guns ral Barest is nearing (»mpIetlon follows the line

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT.

iii.v. .1.11. i. WKiti:.
The forward iiioveim-iit that we are 

hearing and r<‘:idiiig alxiiit so much to
day Is not the <-ry of an auctioneer, 
nor the command o f an emhusiasL It 
l.s not an exiiression o f zeal without 
knowledge. It has for Its source pray
er, secret prayer. Some o f our lead
ers, men and women, have oome face 
to face with our Heavt.nly Father. 
They have had their consciences 
quickened, they hav»- had a new ex
perience. they have had a new vision. 
Go ye into ail tlie world has come 
l«i them in a new light, and now they 
lead it: Go ye into all the world
now. in this geiier.ition. and proacli 
till* gospi-i to every creature.

With t-ver>- awaki-iiiiig o f the con- 
sclenei-, the de»*pening o f a Christian 
ex|K‘rience, the coming o f a new vision 
'it God and his kingdom, there comes 
gri-ator opixirtunities, greater hardens 
and greater demands. A vision like 
;li::t o f Isaiah has a twofold piiriiose. 
Fust it awakens the individual con
st ieiic<‘. Second it imp<‘ ls one to go 
and aw-ak<*n the conscience o f the p«*o- 
|ile. Again a vision of God and his 
kingdom leads to investigation, first, 
as to our pers,«iial net-ds and ;iossi- 
biiities; s*-cond, to the needs and |xis- 
sildiities o f the world about us.

These leaders of the Churrti of (h)d 
today have seen in their vision the 
m>eds. not of this or that field, but 
Ihe needs of the world. They h.ave 
changed their prayers from this part 
of Thy moral vineyard to the world
wide vineyard. They have se<-n .lesus 
Christ as the Savior of the world. 
They have seen the open d<x>r, far 
and near: they have heard the cr.v 
from the heathen world, from the East 
and from the IVest. from the great 
cities of China to the tenement dis
tricts of our own American citii'S, 
from the heathen across the sea and 
the heathen at our door. They have 
turned with their quickened con- 
ciences and deeper knowledge ot the

ttorkiiigs id tile kiiigdoiii of (ind to 
investigate ilie present n-soiirees and 
tile ixi.s.siliiliiies of the i-xtension id 
the kiiigdoiii of God in this giiu-raiioii 
to Hie iitti-rmost parts o f the e;irtli. 
-hey have di.-eoveri-d tlial we luive 
in the Cliiireh iiKlay Uie tin ii and 
nieuns to aeeoiiiiilisli tin- work. 1: 
now remains for the Chureii to see 
lier opixirtunity and make the best 
o f it.

The questiidi now to lie diseu.ssed 
is, is Ihe Cliureli doing its duly, is it 
mt-eliiig its oldigal ions’.’ Have we 
takeii tile idea of the forward iiiovi- 
iiieiit seriously.’ Are we ivally will
ing lo go forward? involved iu tlnse 
ipieslioiis i.v to lie found tin- needs 
and iMissihilities of i. very d-paruneiit. 
of Cliureli work.

A coniniaiid to go forwaid in- ans 
prepara miu to go forward. .Vt no 
time in tlie Idstory of tin- Cliuii-li, and 
>-s|Hs-iaIly our own Climeli, h.-ts ilit-re 
!hx‘Ii greater ;u-tivily than now. We 
were m-ver iH-tter equii)i>eil and en- 
dowi-d. We have never had .greater 
resoiirees than now. God has Messed 
us far iH-yoiid our deserts. la ! us 
se«’ for a moiiient what we are doing.

-\t the last Gi-neral Coiifen-ni-e iii-w 
laws were pasesd that h.ave for ilu ir 
end tho evaiigelizatioii ot tin- world iu 
this geiieratioii. Our Board of .Mis
sions is lietler organized than ever lie- 
fore. We have two men charged with 
the oversight of our foreign work. We 
have a man cliarged with the work of 
the heathen at our door. We have a 
man charged with the young issiple's 
missionary movement, and tlu-se men 
are all active and hard at work. We 
have as a result ot Iheir labors a cam
paign I l f  education going ou Ihrough- 
out Ihe Church. Xor are they alone 
in this work. Our League Secret.ary 
and our Sunday-schools editors ans 
wide-awake in this groat educational 
campaign. Our good woiiien are 
marching forward along the same 
lines, and If our brethren make a for
ward step up the hill and into the 
thick of the battle, they neerl but to 
glance atiout to find their sisters with 
their banners unfurled by their side, 
if not a little in advance.

Our Missionary Training School In

.Na.-liville w;i.- given :iii-horiiy ;it tin- 
las! i;. n. lal CiiTii'. n ni-e ii> ihi w.irk. 
|■lld■■|■ Mu- !i .ul;-r.slii|i o f  I'.ro. .1 . K .Mr- 
<'a!!iKii Ibis M-hoid i-i doing a gn-.i! 
woik in Mu- foi-warii niovi-nu-n'. 'liu- 
piipils in Tie* si'luMd do not only stnii.v 
Mu- llu-iiries o f Clirisli;in work. Im! 
they go by twos into Ihe teiu-nu-n: 
disirii-t o f .\a.~tuilli- and do Cliristiaii 
W in k  If my vision is i-Ie.ir tliis 
morning, the wlude army is going for
ward. I see in tile front ranks tlu- 
old uairiarehs wiili their f.ii-es Zion
ward. riu-y slimv till- imirks o f  hard 
s.-rv ii-i- and niui h seif-di-niai. Init they 
ar-- mari liing o;i. li. iiind tin :ii an- 
111.- maiiiro. ai-tive. stalwart leaders 
o! -ho lioiir. full Ilf ho;«- and f.iilli. 
!•■-sid•- Ilu-si- ,-iro ilu- voung pi o;iI - ot 
Iiu- l.i-.-giie. and flanked on i-iiiu-r .sid-- 
ii> Mil- little ones o f  tile Stind;i\-si-iuio. 
sin;-,i;ig tlu-ir g!ad songs aiui niviio; 
Mu- iiost o f  Mu ir lives to tii■- I.ord 
W ho is mil glad that he is :i nn-ni'u r 
o f  this i-oiupiering host?

I'.rotiu r. sister. Iiear tlie oiy of tlu- 
.'ol-lii-rs at tile front and those at the 
fool at liome. They an- onr soldiers, 
till y are lighting w iiii us in our great 
liattie against the i-tu-iuy. W'l- are 
eomforlaidy situated riglit in tlie lii-ari
o f  Cliristian civiliz.-.iion. W e  ...............
ele-gaiit aud oomfortalde ehtiri-lu-s: w.- 
iiave good iireai-!u-rs and fine i-luiii 
Our orgaiiizalinn is eou.tili-tis!: our
is|iiipineut is jtist wliat we want it to 
!«-. Our l.reihroii and sisters iu ttu- 
froi.t ranks tin* not so wi-11 surround 
ed ami ispiipped. They havi-n't tfu- 
ehiireh l.uilding in many idai-es: nn v 
haven't the gn at seiuMil syso-m as at. 
ally: they haven't a large eongrog;i- 
tioti o f nioiiey-making is-ople to <-all 
on from win-k to week to help tlu-m iu 
forwarding their work. These uii-ii 
and w-omeii, whether working with tl; ■ 
heathen at our ilixir or the heathen 
.acros.s the sea. are an essential ;>art 
of God's conquering host. They a r e  
at the front: they are in the fhiekest 
of tho b.attle: they are fighting for u.--: 
they are proteoting onr homes: they 
tire conquering our enemies: they art- 
making possible our peace and safety 
Withdraw that army today and what 
would your home be. what would be 
the future of your offspring? Let us

1
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wake up. The length o l me nuuie 
Is meusured by the strength o f the 
army at the frou' and uImiui iik. ilow  
uiiieh have you done fur this army ul 
men and woim ir.' W'liat are you die 
iiig now? At the i nd of la-->t year 
KihmI dividi ud.-i wer<‘ dii laivd on your 
(arm.s, your iiiereh:indi->e, your bauk 
stock, your cattle, your iiivesimeuts 
on ev iry  hand. Kid you rememiier 
these tin n and womeu who have de- 
ni« d themselves of the pi- a.-<ures of a 
home like yours and are liearing the 
cross, not only for the gixMl tiny m.iy 
do the heathen, but for the protection 
of your own home aud the perpetuity 
of your religious freedom?

When you made live thou.saud dol
lars ou your investment, did you pay 
your pastor tweuly-live doliais and 
give him ten for all other lolleclioa.s, 
and then congratulate yourself? It .so, 
shame tut you.

We are sis tiding thousan is of dol
lars in Texas to improve our stock, 
both hor.-i s and ca;;le. .Magazines 
and journals are being puiilislnd in 
the interest of this fot >v.ird commer
cial niovenn nl. Conventions are held, 
great si»eeches are made, and now a 
revival tide sweeps over ibis Stale iti 
the interest of better stock. 'I'his for
ward movement meant better barn.s, 
better and more co.stly foodstuff, a 
mor<- constant and evpen.sivc keeping 
care of line bliMid. it nii-ans the out
lay of thousands of dollars, but busi
ness lin n -ay it Jiay .̂ Tliei't is also 
a forward movement in the agricul
tural dep.irtnn ni. The schisd lo train 
men for iln farm. The Farmers' Con
gress. .Vlagazine and journal aud 
large e.viieiiditure.s of money on every 
hand Tin y say it pays, in fact, there 
is a forward movi meat along all com- 
mereial lines in our Umpire State. 
We must kts p so p er be erushi d 
iM-neaili the feet of the tramping 
thousands who are going to the front.

We all rejoice in lliis forward moves 
un ni. ..el this g..i d work go on. but 
don't ni gleet the oilier. It pays to 
go t-ii'W.ird.

The human r-* • lias not reached 
the ideal. Kid yon know that it le- 
guired good sidiools. giNvd Icaclieis-, 
gi»id churches, guiul jiretiehers to help 
the human race forward?

While we are making the whee'r oi 
commerce hum, let us add our part 
to the forward movement of the kitig- 
dom of (loll and the tinlift of the liu- 
inan rai'e. Let u- yive lir.-;t ourse:vc.s 
lo the laird and tie u our money to 
help the men ainl the womi n who are 
working to Christianize the heathen 
at our door, h si they heathenize us, 
and the heathen abroad that the king
dom of this woi'ld may become the 
kingdom of our laird.

Will a man roll Hod? The Hook 
says he will and he ha.s. Ask your
self the ipiestion: Have I brought
the tithe into the l.eid's hoii.se? This 
Is the miuininm lliai Hod our Father 
demands of us.

Our sin is the sin of selfishness and 
stlugines.s. Let u- pray God to for
give us and help ii.s lo do better. In
vest your money in Hod's servants and 
you will have a (hiuliie divideud at -he 
end of the year. You will have a 
better and happier home. You will 
have a better 1 hristian experience, 
and not only so, some one else wiP 
be made haiipy liy you doing your 
part. May Him! onr Father help us to 
do our best, our very, very best. Amen

IS couieniplated woen vAa ^•eipHne 
(irovides that ‘'all our Sunday-aebools 
shall be organized into niisaloiiary so
cieties, auxiliary to the Farent Board.” 
If we advance as we should we must 
organize.

Have cither the officers of the Sun- 
day-.school. officers of the missionary 
society or elect other officers who 
shall operate as a committee under 
the superintendent of the school. Sup
ply your society with literature from 
our Hoard of Missions. Then organ
ize classes for the special study of 
missions.

.Mr. Samuel P. Capen, at the Silver 
Huy Sunday-school Missionary Confer
ence, aptly said, quoting from Bishop 
Tboburn: "Instead of spending her-
stdf oil the molding of lives that have 
first to be unmolih'd, the Church 
should put emphasis on molding thtsie 
who are now pliable and who consti
tute the Church that shall be." It 
is the constant stream that counts 
and not the especial effort of the evan
gelist or Si-cretary.

Hrethren, organize at once and re- 
|Mirt to Kd F. CtNtk, Nashville, who 
will si'Ud the literature needed. Pur
sue the same method with reference 
to your Kfiworth I-eague. To me one 
of the saddest farts in the study of 
our juiimal is the loss in numbers 
niid membership of the I-eagnes in 
the conference. This means we are 
losing or neglecting the best Held for 
the development and training of Chris
tian character. Organize missloiiary 
clas.ses, urge your young people to 
study "Aliens or Americans.”  The 
paramount issue before us is the Im
migration question. Every young man 
and young woman ought to ri'ad this 
book. Our young people must settle 
this question, or left uns«>ttled It will 
al.so un.settle this nation in a little 
while. I am no pessimist, but our 
young people should know the aitoa- 
tion. The writer has Just ordered 
nearly seventy copies and forty toI- 
iimes of parallel reading. Order from 
Dallas.

If the whole line shall advance, then 
' help those women.” All our women 
should be members of the Woman's 
Foreign .Missionary Society. Since 
Chri.st has done so much (or her, how 
cun she turn a deaf ear to her un
fortunate sister in heathenland? The 
difference between us and them is 
just what Christ has done (or us. Let 
the pastor meet with and eneourage 
them and preach fur them a sermon 
that will bring deep conviction to the 
hi'urt of every Christian woman who 
Is not working deOnitely to relieve 
the distress and sorrow of women of 
that "midnight country.” The women 
04 this society placed on God'a altar 
Inst year |155,000, and more. What 
could they not have dune if every pas
tor and congregation had s to^  by 
them? They have over threescore of 
missionaries working (or the relief of 
this "open sore”—woman's sorrow in 
heathen lands. But, sister, these hero
ines of the cross are not standing (nr 
you unless you are co-o|>erating with 
this work. With all hearts In sym
pathy and all bands working we can 
mure than doiitile the membership this 
year. Possibly more of the responsi
bility rests ujinn the pastor than any 
one el.se. f>ur good women are ready 
and willing if you will put the mattei 
on their hearts.

M IM ION* IN THK NORTH T tX AS  
CONFCRKNCL AU TO W T

Pacta and Plgwrea l aecutive 
Cemwitttee Meeting.

BKv. L. a. a.iamg.
On February 13 the Executive Com

mittee of the Ihjord of Missiooa of
the North Texas Conference bad a
meeting at the Publishing House, la 
this meeting the ground was gone over 
pretty cloaely and plans discuseed tor 
the year.

Bro. Robert Moom-. of the Korean
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Let the h< ailing of this article le- 
our motto and waicliivorj for Ihi.-i 
year. 1 Jileaii esi>eei:illv for definiti- 
ediieationul work in line-; of niission- 
ury indi-avor. The wonder is that we 
have Micciidi d so well with such 
work us has b«-en doiu*, for the sum 
of educational work in this line has 
resolved itself inti> the annual or semi
annual sermons on mi.ssions, followed 
by the iducaiional i ffect of a collec
tion. If in literary work we should 
pursue till- same method we should 
not ma.-t- r even the rudiinentary prin
ciples of an education when wc were 
thriescore and ten years old. The 
very first principii s of educational 
work in our literary schivols is thai 
you tM'gin wi ll th.' chill when it Is 
young, aud the most fruitful and prom
ising of all fields in the work of evan
gelization is the Sunday-school, and 
yet how little attention is given to the 
work. Possibly the statistics of the 
.Northwest Texas I'onfi reiice compare 
favorably with other conrerenees of
our State, it will Im- fouad by studying 
the last year's journal Ihuit eighty- 
three charges, having 317 Sunday- 
schools, reiiorfetl nothing for missions, 
and In these schesds were over 13.Stp' 
children who had no iliri'Ct educa
tional instruction on iiiis.-iioiriry lines 
and no opiKirtunity to eontribute in 
the Sunda.v-schools to missions. Who 
can compute the waste, and who can 
tell the loss from the failure to give 
these children that iiisiruellon? Then 
in many of the schojds the organiza
tion only consist of devoting the first 
Sunday’s collection to missions. This 
la that much, but ia far below what

1 hen let every pastor advance in 
his preaching, in hit praying and in 
his ^ving. The pulpit is your throne 
of power. You can do more to mold 
and create public sentiment than any 
other agency. Buy the lateat ndaslon- 
ary hooka, read them until yonr mind 
is niled with "(acts of missionary ob
ligation and progress." You will nev
er have to argue with any one to 
whom you have given the facts in 
missionary pnigress.

Samuel J. .Mills, of Haystack meet
ing fame, said to a young man who 
was trying to interest others: "Give
them facts." If you will preach (acts 
instead of theory, show bow God has 
[ireserved his (^im-h amid the com
bined attacks of the world, the flesh 
and the devil; show them how our 
I'aptuln never has been defeated on 
any buttlefttdd. and never will be; 
show them the tarts in the hardest 
fields the Church has ever entered, 
and the victories arhieved. and bow 
it Is possible if every Christian had 
a vision of the world's redempHon and 
would do their whole duty to evan
gelize the world in a quarter of a cen
tury. Deal with the hearts and con- 
.'Ciences of the people—God's peopl*-. 
thus Instructed by you and by the 
Holy Spirit they will lay themselves 
:ind their money on the altar to God. 
Fifty million is-ople bstk to ns in our 
fields for the Bread of Life. We ought 
to double our force in the Held In flye 
.lears. Teach the people the law of 
supply and d'niund. (i>r laborers In 
the field and the Lord of the harvest 
will answer their prayers and send 
forth labon-rs. Let no pastor be sat- 
lsfl<‘d by just paying the assessDM’nt. 
I.et that be the minimum. See that 
every member has a |>art in the 
world's evangelization. A personal 
contrihiition should be seenr^ from 
every memlx-r, and all our offerings 
should be proportioned to t>ur ability.

Brethren, you are the undershep
herds and captains of the army. LH 
the cry ring through every charge, 
"Let the Whole Column Advi

Mission, was present and gave an nc- 
connt of the work under kis snper- 
vlston. an account which was Inspir
ing and helpful to all who were in 
attendance.

The Missionary Secretary of the 
conference gave an account of the 
meeting of the Secretaries of aU the 
conferences at Nashville, Tenn., which 
was held late in January. Some (acts 
were brought out which should be re
produced In this article—not very in- 
spiring, to be sure, but the knowledge 
of which will surely bestir us to greet
er endenvors.

It was discovered from the books 
of the Treasurer of Missians at Nash
ville that the .North Texas Conference 
stood thlrty-fonrth In the scale of the 
forty conferences of this country, as 
to the per cent of misskm money pai^ 
per assessment, this past conference 
year. In others words, we were twen
ty-three per cent short. The six con
ferences we exceeded in the amount 
per assessment paid are these: Illi
nois, East Columbia. Columbia, West 
Virginia and the Western Coaforsnee. 
A glance at these names will show as 
that it Is nothing to be proud of to 
excel these poor, frontier, undeveloped 
territories. It is nothing short of a 
reprunch that our magnificent confer
ence must be mentkined anumg these 
veak, undeveloped conferences.

Standing over against theae are: 
South Georgia. 350 per ceut. with 4J 
special mlasionarifts; German Mlsaloa, 
3uu per cent; Alabama. 12S per cent; 
North Georgia, 118 per cenL etc. 
Twenty of these confereacee support 
special missionaries. All the Texas, 
save the North Texas Conference, are 
full and over, with German Mlaatoo 
3V0 per cent.

Brethren, what have we of the North 
Texas to say In these (acts, and the 
additional (act that we are the rich
est ronference In the rouneeUoa as to 
territory? There is no such a belt of 
land in the bounds of onr great 
Churrb as the North Texas Confer
ence. It is a reproach to ns. Wo 
most awaken, and 1 do not believe 
we will ever allow things to be la 
siM’h a condition again.

Further Amts were brought out at 
this Executive Committee meeting as 
to the standing of each district and 
rharge in the ronference. This was 
ordered pnbUshed. which will be 
plareU in the hands of each preacher 
and as far as possible in the hands 
of each layman In the conference at 
ail early date.

In Dallas District there were sis 
charges that did not pay the miaaion 
assessment. Dallas District paid M.5 
per cent of her assessmenL In Tr^ 
rell District there were seven charges 
which did not pay the assessment for 
misshms. Terrell District pnid 15 per 
cent of her misskm assessment, in 
the Sherman DIstiict there were nine 
charges which did not pny the nseesi- 
ment. Sbermnn District paid S3 per 
cent of the misskm nssessment. In 
Paris Dlatrict there were fourteen 
charges which did not pay the aseeaa- 
menL Paris District p ^  7S per rent 
of the mission assessment. In ikm- 
bnm District there were ten charges 
which did not pay the mission aaaass- 
nienL Bonham District paid 84.7 p«-r 
cent of the assessmenL In Oalaesville 
District there were ten charges which 
did not pny tha misskm aasaasment. 
Gainesville District pnid 83 par cent 
of the misskm assessmenL In the 
Greenville District there were five 
charges which did not pny the nssese 
ment (or aslaskms. Greenville District 
paid 83 per cent of the si sesement (or 
missions, la the McKinney District 
fourteen charges did not pny the as
sessment lor mlsskms. McKinney Dis
trict paid 50 per cent tor misnlons. 
In Bowie District there were seven 
rhnrgee which did not pny the nasses 
ment tor miaakms. Bowie District 
paid 82 per cent of the aasesament tor 
missions. In the Snipbnr Springs Din- 
trict there were twelve charges which 
did not pny the nssessment (or min- 
sions. Sulphur Springs paid 58 per 
cent of her assessment.

This makes the districts stand In 
this order: FlrsL Bowie, 87 per cent: 
second. Gainesville, 83 per cent; third, 
Greenville, 8t per cent; fonrth, Dallas, 
88:5 per cent; fifth, Bonham, 88.8 per 
cent; sixth. Terrell, 85 per cent; sev
enth, Sherman, 53 per cent; eighth. 
Paris, 78 per cent; nintk. Salphnr 
Springs, 58 per cent; tenth, McKinney, 
50 per cent

There was also appointsd by the 
Bxecative Committee n anb-eommittee 
to prepsrs n program, to laeindo n 
day. to be ssnt to the prselding eM- 
era with the ageetnl regnant 9 t  tbs

Ikmrd of Mlsskms that ell her ia the 
specially prescribed district miaskm- 
sry rally or In the INstrk-t iTtmference 
that this program bs carried out It 
was farther ordered that n special re- 
qaast bs made of each pastor in the 
conference that before the meeting of 
kls Dtatrlct Conference, that he taka 
his missionary coBecikm, letting this 
Item stand on Its own merits. This 
should bs preceded by s monib's spe- 
clal prepnnUlon of prayer, preaching 
and the distrlbutkm of free mlaskm- 
ary tracts; tbs tracts may be had tor 
the asking by addressing the Mlsaloa 
Roosm , Pabllshlng House, M. E. 
Church, South. Nashville, Tenn. Orest 
results am sum to follow suck s 
course.

It was ths (all sense of this com
mittee to whom the special interests 
of missions Is committed that ws as 
a conference arise and forever dis
miss this stigma against the (air name 
of onr spiendid conference. We do 
bellevs we have the best conference 
la the connection as to territory, and 
let ns not bs astisfled until wu wipe 
out this reproach against ns, and stand 
at the bend of the list la every re
spect. We believe we are able to do 
great things tor our Imrd. and by the 
grace of God we shall never rest aatll 
great things are accomplished. There 
are tweniy-flve charges ia this confer- 
encs which might aadertnke the sup
port of one or more special misskm- 
arles this year. Ws predict that before 
the meeting of ths next Annual Ooo- 
ference something wlU be done ia that 
direetloa.

The assessment made against the
charge Is allowt-d on the amount. This 
with what the Sunday-school could 
do would be half the amount to bsgtn 
srtth and more In many chnrgss, tor 
the support of a single mlsshwary 
Is 84M- And with this forward move
ment will come two things: First,
there will be tndlvkinals among ns 
who will come ap to the high stanfi' 
nrd now set by so many thronghemt 
Christendom, vix; the Indlvldnnl sap- 
port of the "living link.”  Two lay
men bad Instrneied Bro. Moose to 
lookout when be wan In Tan s  tor 
two of onr sons that they might sup
port them In Korea. Seexmd. there 
will bo asore of our sons and dangh- 
lers giving iheniM-lven that they may 
go and be meiuu-ngera for Him to 
those who sit In darkness.

Surely there are better days before 
ns as a confeiviio-. We are ssmkiag 
to the awful n-niMmsIMIIty (hat God 
has plared ninm ns. And with the 
rise of mlnskmary s«-al there srtD come 
great revivals to our belovad Zkm. 
God will not <mly be with us, but hs 
will open the windows of heaven and 
give us Burh a blessing that our 
hearts will not have nmm to con
tain It.

P. S.—I wish to call attsntkm of 
ths brethren to the kmg list from the 
West Texas Conference la last wosk's 
Advocate who bad paid their mlsaknr- 
ary aasesnroent since ronference. also 
the Texas In the week preening. 
Cant we do the same?

Dallas, Toxss.

T H I  LAYMEN'S PART IN 
MISSIONS.

SUV. Jon. B. nc«B
The task that now ronfnmts the 

Ckarrb. the same and unchangeablv 
task that will ever confront It, Is the 
making of disciplen at all the world, 
the ”every cn-atare list”  that was ev
er ia the Master's mind.

This movement Is militant, sad. 
therefore, should be nslvrraal. There 
Is no pisee in the army fur m> ra or- 
nsmeaL Everyone must Sll some 
phi re of real service. There must be 
nalty of Impoliw. Prom the CimiiaaBd- 
er-la Chief down lo the humblest pri
vate there must be one sll-abaorbiBg. 
all-cammsnding purpose. The army 
that loses this ”rsprlt da corpn” must 
laevltsbiy fail.

In the missionary operations of the 
Cknrch our Cnristlaa army has not 
klthsrto had the strength of a uni
versal sympathy and cooperation. 
Tbo largest class of delinqnents and 
non-aympnthixers Is the laity—that Is 
ths laymen, for we do not mean lo la- 
cinde the good women la Ibis class.

In the ssnse ot nnmbers the Isyaien 
eoastltnie a large per cent of the 
membership of ths Charcb. By no 
Jest rnls could ws make ths per rent 
leprssented by the laymen lem than 
M. No army conid snccssd In an sn- 
smy^s conntry with onoflfih of 

It to thoir one groat

And If now and then ooe should ex
press bis Indifference and flanat kis 
unbelief ia and disloyally to the one 
great cause, court-martial would be 
the court of first and last resort la 
his rase. In Soutbera Methodism ths 
laymea represeat not less thsa 388,- 
000 men—four tIaMS as mssy as 
President McKinley called for la bis 
proclamailon of war against Spain.

No one ran fall to see ths Import- 
sare of the laymea In Protsstani 
Christianity.

The laymea are aot oaly great la 
numbers, but they are great Is re
sources. Not only do they rspeeseut 
islelllgenre and splrilusl forre. bul 
they represent the bulk of tbo finaa 
dal strength of the Cbarch. One-fifth 
of the membership eoatroia (oarflftks 
of the wealth.

With this view It Is impossible to 
escape the Importasce of the layama's 
place la the cause of mlssloss. It Is 
evident that at this polut something 
Is seeded sad needed very much.

Mlssiuaary Information, which of 
necessity goes before missionary sym
pathy, must be auide geaeral asMUg 
the laymea. We need no leas among 
the ck-rgy, but we greatly lark la dis- 
tribation energy among ibe laymen. 
The great stream made up of the 
principles of missions and the lateat 
and most Important facts of missions, 
most be turned ia upon the mind aad 
heart of the laliy of the Church. It Is a 
great mistake to allow the great mis
sionary truths and miaskmary spirit to 
beeosM roagesled la the minds aad 
kearts of a few preachers. This great 
treasury of apfritusl force must be 
distributed till every member gets his 
due propnrtioo.

One of the akiot hopeful sigas of 
recent events la what Is known as 
the "iaiysM i's Moveamnt.”

The magnitude of this movement it 
la hoped will soon impress the whole 
Church. The laymen's meeting la 
New York last November, which amt 
immediately after the Hay stack Ms- 
mortal Coaferrace, Is destined to do 
great things for all the Churches.

The different denominations were 
asked by this layamn's conference to 
Inaugurate effective plana fur inform- 
iag and enlisilng the laymen la the 
several deaomlnatioaa. This sagges- 
Hon alone. If carrkd out. will double 
the intelligent Interest ia mlsaloas ia 
a short tisM. The l-aymen's Confer 
eaee also recommeaded a commls- 
sloa of laymea lo visit the foreign 
mlsaloa fields aad laveatlgate aad 
measare results oa the field aad from 
such investigation give their Impartial 
verdict to the Cbarch at home. Thsro 
Is striking wisdom In this reoammen- 
datkia. Tke layaien at homo nsed to 
see the work abroad, throagh lay
men's eyes. It la believed this will 
add muck to the latelUgeat laterest 
o f the laymen.

If statislirs do aot err In plactag 
I35.UOA.INM.808 of Ibe wealU of the 
railed States la Ibe hands of Prot- 
estaat Cbriatians. there Is aa aatold 
respoBsibillly upon ths laymen of this 
Ballon. It Is easy lo coaclads there Is 
a large respoasibilily upon th« teach
ers aad kaders of these btyaea. This 
age has brought ns a pecallsr need of 
a larger sympathy and a larger sac- 
lificr If the kingdom Is to advance la 
proportkin to our resourres aad the 
world's B«-ed.

May this forward BMtvenwat aa ex
pressed hi the layaMS's work never 
waver till we see *nhe whole tine ad
vance.”

T..U should no« feel tired alt Ibe lh _  
doB’̂ y o u  won’t If yam 

taka lliaid s nuruporflla for a wblW.

O Ikon who art catamalatad. havu 
pBlIeare; God known Thoa who art 
mlsunderstaod. be resigned! God sees. 
Thou who art torgottea. have hope! 
God remembers.—Joeeph Roax.
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CHURCH EXTENSION
CHURCH EXTENSION, 

arr'. w. r. m'mi bsav, a. n.

Bishop C. Mrl'alie. Ulelv calU-l 
In his reward, wImi was for sixtueu 
rears oae of the 8errt-iaries of th'j 
( ’hurrh Kxtenslon tbielely « f  the .\Ielh 
ndlsl Bplseopal Churrh. said: "If ao>- 
nae should ask me what Im the great
est Bsnvement in the history of the 
Methodist Kpiseo|>al t'hiirrb for tho 
last lhlrty-fl\e years, I wisild answi r. 
It was when Alpha J. K.'iiett, of low: . 
arose in the CIt-neral Conference of 
IM>4 aiHl propiHU-d lh«- organizalion of 
a Church Extension Society." These 
words were spoken thirty years after 
the organization of the society in our 
sister Methodism. At that lime the 
the society had to Its cretllt n.'srly 
ten thousand houses of worship, with 
an arerage of three hundr-d sittings, 
aEording accommodations for about 
three millions of people to hear the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. In D«d, whan 
the proposition was made to organ
ize the Societr, the Methwllst EpUoo- 
pal Church had 9*8.nu0 members. 
Thirty years Inter the iiiembersh p 
was Z.TSO.tNHi. a gain of mor«‘ lliaii 
l.fino.AOO. or an areragr- gain of flft:- 
three thousand |s-r .veur. lti<hop Mc- 
Cahe gave It as his opinion that thU 
tremendous incieuse of no mbersbii- 
was due more to the work of the 
Board o f Church Ext»-ns|on man o. 
any other one thiag.

Our Board f>f Churrh Kxtensl4>n was 
organized in Iks*, at which time tbi- 
Chnrrh had Mil.ZII memliers. At ih - 
close of tiM- sixth quadri-nnium. Jn.st 
twenly-f<Hir years later, lh>- statlsiles 
show a inemlM-rship of l.oii.r.l.’i. 
which is an increase of T-Vi.ini. or an 
arerage yearly Incn-ase of Sl.tUNi.

The hoard has assisted dli-r-ct y, by 
loan or donation, in the er.-ction of 
g.3W houses of worship, or nearly for-

SEVERE ECZEMA 
CURED IN SOUTR

8«lbrs Three Veers— Hands and 
Ejfe Most Affiected— Employed 
Oioctor to No Effect— Now Entirely 
Recovered and Will Recommend

CUnCURA REMEDIES IN 
AU PARTS OF PARISH

**Mt  wrife was taken hadlr writh e^  
■mn for three yeara. and she efnidnyed 

a dfs-taw with no 
effect at all until 
she employed Cu- 
iM-ura tfiia|> and 
Ointmsnt. Une 
<d her hatsis and 
her Irft eye wits 
b a d l y  affected, 
an d  whi-n sh e  
wcsild sto|> using 
Culk-ura Ni«|> and 
Ointment the ee> 
aema came liack. 
but rrry slightly: 

hutB did hsra Bigbl of good. Then we 
rmaplird wrMh the instructions in using 
tke ewttrr art cd Culk-ura Ketnediea 
and my wge is entiieiy lecowefed. tthe 

t'utirura wry much, atsl wiU 
it highly in our hs-aiity 

ie ewnr msdi and comer <d i>ur 
0<ia bleM ytMi fair the sake <d

suEeriag humanity. I. M. Roisut. Hy- 
dropuliB. La., Jan. 5 and Kept. I, Ittue.”

SOUTHERN MAN CURED
OlaTerrWe Ecacma byCrtkiini 

la Six Weak*.
nr mmn I  suEerrd terribly 

with u nemn. ana I had the best medi
cal attendance, but the more medicine 
I  Uwk the wurse it aermnl to grt. 1 
brpt M  with medicttie for about flw  
wwka until 1 saw the Culicura Kem- 
fdirs adwrtisrd, and I at once pur
chased the Cuticura Hoap. Culicura 
Oiatmeat. aad Cuticura Hewlwnl. but 
had not the sUghlrst bo|r of them 
curhig am. After I had uiwd the first 
set •« the Cuticura Kemedies I saw the 
kmuinianiil and in Just six week* my 
akm was as mmsiih as ewr. 1 ativise
any oar suEering from this lerrilile 

to use the Cutk-ura Kenssis-s.

ntaaa aad 
sTwarasth 
ssabsr Iha

Brnry J. Hteflirs. 132 Hpring 81., 
Chortmtaa. 8. C„ Jixxr 12. IWMi."

iMsrssl T ieslsM i b r  
. iinsc s.sss tasusss-

ilS r  » lu « V m w  thr 
- J r i  M  I M  tW  llklft. d
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ty per cent of the whole number now 
owned by the Church. No man is able 
to tell how many of the remaining 
bouses of worship resulteil from tho 
interest kindled and enthusiasm en
gendered hv the proclamation of the 
gospel of Church Extension. liuring 
the 24 years of the history of the 
l>«ard nearly one and one-half millions 
of dollars have been gathen-d in and 
d-sburse<l. in addition to this a l>Mn 
Fund amounting to more than |230.0<K) 
has been accumulated, which is con
stantly in motion in the interest of 
new and Is-tter church buildings.

From the iM-ginning the one object 
of the lioard has iK-en the extension 
of Christ's kingdom by the building 
of churches and parsonages in plaĉ -s 
where tber w-ould not have been, or 
could not have been, built without its 
aid. Its apiieal, for twenty-fonr years, 
has been to the rich to help the poor- 
to the strong to help the weak; to 
the establisbcMl to help toe feeble be
ginner; to the evangelized to help the 
unevangelized.

All funds for Church Extension, sjie- 
ciai as well as regular, should pass 
through this board, as it affords an 
agency that guarante«*s to the benevo
lent that his gift shall reach aorthy 
and needy idijects. It being readily 
manifest that an organization having 
oversight over the entire field can best 
determine where a contribution may 
be Invested to the greatest advantage, 
and one which goes to the trouble la 
every case of providing a reinvest
ment elsewhere, should the first one 
prove unpritlitalile.

Thoughtful men everywhere must 
recognize the Board of Church Exten
sion as the very backbone of our great 
missionary wttrk. It Is so recognized 
by your Missionary 8<-cretary. Dr. W. 
R. I.aunbuth, evidence of which is indi
cated by the numlier of appeals that 
come to the central office from him for 
assistance in providing houses of wor
ship in the foreign mission fit-ids of 
the Church. The new society, called 
into exlst«-nc«- liy the lalutrs i>f the 
missionary, which is doing Its Iiest 
to help Itself, is guaranteed a suitable 
house of worship. The church build
ing guarantees the iK*rmanency and 
the development of the youthfnl organ
ization. and without the aid afforded, 
less than one-half of otir promising 
missions mttst remain homeless, which 
of course, means arrested develop
ment, and in many cases death. It is 
unwise and unfair to the devoted mis
sionary. to say nothing of our I.z)r<l 
and Master, to send him out to preach 
the everlasting gospel without placing 
within bis reach funds for the erection 
of the necessary bnildings in which 
to carry on his work. Doubtless, a 
vast amount of missionary funds have 
been gathered in and expended on the 
frontiers of the kingdom, which, on ac
count of the failure to conserve the 
results of the labors of the faithful 
missionary by providing a suitable 
home for the congregation, have been 
lost to the Church. To convert men 
snd w«»men and turn them over to the 
tender mercies of the world, the flesh 
and the devil is the limit of foolish
ness.

The Church, which is n spiritntl 
body, must have its place, house, 
home and time to meet, with its songs, 
prayers, preaching, snd other means 
of grace; and into this congenial at
mosphere, this henven-bom fellowship, 
the Iambs of the flock must come and 
be cared for, or the larger part of 
them will fall hack into the aervice 
of Satan.

The records of our Zion tell the 
story of sad and fearful decrease in 
the membership here and there 
throughout the entire connection that 
can only be accounted for on the ba
sis of failure to provide permanent lo
cal habitatlona.

The children of this world are still 
wiser than the children of light. The 
modern business man Invests his 
funds In great buildings and Improved 
machineiT, located In the very cen
ters of popnlntloB, hellevlBg that the 
«*eed tar tlw oatpat of kM ikin or

factory will bring him large divi
dends. It has been too long the pol
icy of the Church of God to do busi
ness in hails and out-of-the-way va
cant storerooms, and then to become 
discouraged on account of meager re
sults. The richest ror|K>ration on the 
face of the earth, which is the Church 
of Jesus Christ, must equip herself for 
the work which she is called to do 
and she must provide sh<-lter. homes 
and spiritual nourishment for her ov-n 
and the lord ’s.

I am not a sectari:in liigot, never
theless I believe that Xlelliodism is thi 
best form of Christianity extant. 1 
also firmly believe that the Metho
dism repre.sented by the Methodist 
Epi.scopal Church, South, is the purest 
and best type of Christianity that God 
has ever given to the world. But. 
strongly as I believe this, it is easil,. 
apparent that if we do not care for 
our own interests, and the Interests 
which have been committed to us, 
others will not volunteer to care for 
them for us. None stand ready to 
husband the fruit of our labors for 
us. We must either do that for our
selves or continue to witness 
constant stream of our converts 
pouring Into the vacant iilaces 
of other denominations. It is import
ant, therefore, that our missionary 
money and Church Extension money 
go hand in hand. One fund is not 
more important that the other. The 
.vuuiig rongregation must l)e assisti-e 
in getting a home early in its history, 
when lot and house ran be secured 
for what the lot alon<' will cost a few- 
years later. This is umxl business 
sense! In addition to Ibis, It is man
ifest on the other hand that the con
gregation first organized and first 
housed nearly always shapes the re
ligious thought of the eoiiimunity, and 
is the influential Churrh cpf the future.

In my travels thniiighout the bor
ders o f the Church I have been greatly 
impressed with the immense opportu
nities w-hich are opening up to us 
w-ithin the Itounds of the Oklahoma 
Conference. Several visits and mucli 
correspondence so impressed me that 
I concluded to tabulate certain sta
tistics, showing at one and the same 
time our nt^Hls and opiMirtiinitics. A 
letter of enquiries aii<li-essed to the 
presiding elders of the conference, 
three of whom have replied at the 
time of this writing, reveals some 
striking facts, of which the following 
are a few;

Rev. J. B. McDonald, of the 
Vinita District. I. T.. reports: No. 
of preaching places in the district. 
77; houses of worship. 22; houses that 
should be replaced on account of un
fortunate location or inadequate build
ing, 5; number of preaching places 
without houses of worship. 52.

Rev. W. J. Sims, Presiding Eider of 
the Oklahoma District, reports; No. 
of preaching places. .56; houses of 
worship, 2ft; places without houses of 
worship, 2R.

Rev. J. S. Lamar, Presiding Elder of 
the Wynnewood District, reports; No. 
of preaching places, 67; number of 
houses of worship. 26: number of
preaching places without houses of 
worship. 41; number of preaching 
places that have houses that ought to 
l>e replaced. 10.

The above facts speak for them
selves. and every dollar of the money 
received on assessment in the General 
OlHee could be wisely and profitably 
expended for the next two or three 
years In that field alone; and Incident- 
all.v. If the older conferences would 
bear this fact In mind when seeking 
for appropriations for places within 
their own boundaries, and reduce 
them to the smallest proportions. It 
would place the General Board In a 
much stronger position In the matter 
of handling a field that bids fair to 
become one of the strongholds of our 
Methodism, if cared for amply at this 
critical period.

Of course the readers of the Advo- 
rate will not understand that this is 
the only needy field in our great 
Church. The number Is legion; and 
I might occupy a full page of the pa
per in detailing the wonderful oppor
tunities and the great needs of our 
conferences In the great W est The 
Florlda Conference, also, presents op-
portfifilttre tkat m  aloMfit npare-

lleied; and one might go on to say that 
almost every city within our borders 
is crying aloud for genuine and he
roic Church Extension work. We 
have lost the centers in many places 
on account of the lack of adequate 
equipment. Our people in many Stat» 
Capitals, university and college town-; 
arc laboring under the liisadvantages 
incident to cramped and unworthy 
quarters.

Let the great Methodism <>f Texas 
unfurl the l)anncf of Church Extension 
by following the example of tiie North 
west Texas Conference in voluntarily 
increasing its assessra: nt and paying 
largely over the amount which the as
sessment gave us a right to exiH-ot.

Big Prizes
IF  Y O U

Count Right
W H A T  IS  T H E  C IR C U L A T IO N  O P  T H E  

A M E R IC A N  H O M E  J O U R N A L .

CHURCH EXTENSION—WEST TEA 
AS CONFERENCE.

I I .  n. II .

The OoiK-ral Board of Cliiirch Ex 
tension was organized at the General 
Conference of 1SS2. The W.’ st Tex-i; 
Conference Board o f Chu.Th Extension 
was organized at the .\nnnal Confer
ence held in Segiiin in November. 1SR2. 
The first officers were: O. Fisbr-r.
President; W. .T. .Toyee. V ioePresl 
dent; B. Harris, Treasurer; H G. Hor
ton. {Secretary; members. .V. F. Cox. 
\. If. Sutherland. .T. Farmer. .1. W. 
Vest. T. S. Garrett.

The constitutional nil.' from file be
ginning w-as that one-half o f ail the 
collections for Church Extension w-ere 
to he remitteil to the gt-nora1 board 
and the one-half retaim-d bv ib.' con
ference Imard for donations w-ithin 
its hounds. ,4Iso the general board 
only was authorized to make loans 
The rule .adopted bv our eonferene.- 
hoard at first w-as an assessment of 
5 cents per memlier. w-bieh ru'e was 
soon abandoned, since which time the 
gon.’ ral hoard has made the assess
ments for ail the .\imual Conferen ffvjs

.At our fir.st annual meeting at San 
Vareos in ISS.t the receipts « er. 
*200. Our first donation was Jino to 
CotuHa Church. I-aSalle Conntv. which 
church htiilding was soon afterward 
blown awav and about evcrvthing lost 
Since our organization tw-enty-fepr 
years ago to time o f meeting of -Xc- 
niial Conference at San -'ngelo tooi; 
the board had raised within Hie eon- 
ferenec from the regular eoll.-'ctions 
*2.".747.6.". Of this amount $12.672.R-’ 
has been remitted to the general 
board and the same amount retained 
by conference hoard for donations 
within Its bounds. It wilt be remem
bered that for many years after onr 
organization commenced w-ork tin- 
eastern boundary line o f our confer, 
enee was far west o f onr present 
eastern line and that the West was 
very sparsely settled.

As per the twenty foiirth annua! le- 
port of the g.--neral hoard, for the 
year ending March 21. IfiOfi. that board 
had donated to churches w-ithin the 
hounds of West Texas Conference 
$17.2-5S.no. and made loans to ohnrehes 
w-ithin onr hounds aggregating *10.222. 
It will lie seen that the general board 
has donated $4.5S4.1S to ehurehes witi, 
in onr hounds in excess of the anionni 
remitted to It by the .Annual Confer 
enee Board, b.-'sides the loan mention 
ed above.

During Its w-ork o f twenty-four years 
the Annual Cnnforenee Board has made 
donations to 112 churches and approy- 
ed applications to the gener.al lioard 
for donations and loans to 160 
ehurehes w-ithin oiir bounds—mosflv 
for donations. The incidental expen
ses o f the eonferenee hoard during Its 
tw-enty-foiir years of w-ork haye been 
$5S.10. including $16.on for printing 
eireiilars. $2.56 for record hooks, rail
road fare of the exeentive committee 
to annual March meetings, postage, 
envelopes, blank applications, etc.. 
leaving a balance on hand at last meet
ing o f $45.55.

There are tw-enty-three Annual Con 
ferenres in the Imunds of the Fnifed 
States w-est o f the Mississippi fexclu
sive of the three eonfererees in Mex
ico) and the boards o f these confer
ences have raised In the past twenty- 
fonr years $22!*.141.66 To tbesc cen- 
ferenees during the same period the 
general board has ilonated $266.*76.66. 
and loaned to ehurehes within their 
bounds $2*6,666,66.

The Churches helped hy oti' Annual 
Conference Board are found from far 
east o f the Colorado to the Bio Grande 
and from the San Angelo District to 
the Gulf of Atexieo. in mountain belts 
and on the wide plains of the Soii*h.

The hoard has endeavored to divide 
the donations with all narts o f the 
conference, aceording to neeessltv 
and merit, having in view the nosslhil 
Ity o f returns to Itoth lioards that tho 
work max- he still further extended.

Our rule is to approve no apnlles- 
tion w-here the deed o f the church 
nroperfy does not contain the "Trust
Clstiss." a* per Dlaclpltne, unless the
deed wM n «d «  iHfore that rlanse was

One d e fia n t P iano. G ua ra n
teed fo r 5 years.
$ 5 0 .0 0  Cat^h.
S2S .O O  C a sh .
$ 1 0 .0 0  C a sh .

1 st. P rize .

2 n d .
3 rd .
4 fh .
T I I E  l »K O B I .K > I - T h e  An.cri ao H-.mo Joiin .al
L'l e$i lu tlirtn* tinu w uh Dtaiij' otL^v^ hi xb9
•A <li«-rc an* lit ( ill* o f e i5«-o a 'w
,\t o ! a ’ i i lu ■o-1•*'•«***!» an«» iiavt* a*i a ' • ruv**
<*f tu - 11»4*cfit•%*."« at «a«'h oilict*. A t 4tn«* .‘ . 'ir:' of 
aU llu 'se oiriLVN \Ac na\«* at. a \ t o  each 
4H.HH*, At III** - AA•• t*a\•• all NArr
o f L’l to each oHiCA*. W na: i-" Itir tothi «*:rculat Ion 
f 'O N 'I I IT IO N ^  **i\t.v 4'« ui*. I MAH fair a v»*ar'9 »ul*. 
BAniKion to 'lilt* Atii.TDMii 1! •Ill** Joiiriial aio1 «>iit* 
co'iut. One floilar i a.2 •* f ' r  I aa-. ycf.rk v u  rliu.^n 
1 *o on eo r kei anite a 'l*in“*>«*9 ao.i ;h.**r AftntiT'. By 
tak.nu tim t* Coiiui*. y«ni Aaii tak r ot.c on cacU -’ fit* 
o f thee-.lint y«*ii in ak f ai.fl ih ‘*r»-'y liiATva—• yo<:r 
liaUUty fo r  succtsa.
.W V A K I IS ' W ill U> n.a<lt* to the p«-racn» k ia Idc 
lilt* ro rrret ans'At rs to  atMc. v (•rotzk'n.. o r  D<-aiv«t 

N ext ii»*art **t .-H-ctrii.!. Kic.
J I  IM sK S —W f  w ill haA** TA h*.liy i11**.iitt*iv-t«*<1 " I 'l i jr t  
toa>A'ar>! tilt* . lit-rclB  w’liat ih« y fay  :
T O  W H O M  I T  M i V  r O N t  i l l O :  U
lM*en SNketl l e  n4*l an jii4l«c4‘ i* in  l l . ; «  cuni«***t 
a a d  a e e  th a t  pri/< ‘ *  art* a «« a rd rd  . T l i i *
w e  w i l l  d o . i^ \ A <  II .  n  . t l . K E K .  4 a a h l f r  
I 'a loD  I ta a k  «.V Tcaiwt <'4*iii|*Mn>. ih r  c r r n i  
K e u ll ir rn  S ax  iat:** Ina t it u iio u : ( « .  W .H  % K  l-;K« 
F ro a id rn t  O r . I*4*|>|*4*r 4'«*. an d  |*r4‘ «»id«-ni 
F rr4* k r l r a t r r < I t .  Is A K  l »  I .K .
F r r a id r n t  .*lod «*m  O r d r r  f*i’a r ln r i! i$ ia . .

In  A'sseof a tic aac aaIII \a rltr i*ach pi r -ou 90 ticim:, 
askini; ih rn i to mak** m atir vAonl- h- (•itt.HiMt* luit 
o f the Mtar*. Contaiiu**! in tlu* vAordR .\nu*ric*an 
Hom e Journal. iiHini;ea«h le ilc rcm va iD l oiil> once. 
T o l  lieotH* fiiruiHhitiM tl»e larc«*«t n ’iu.'-'*r o f aorde 
AAill awarded th»* |»n^e. Tiil$i |'ra«*'lca!ly c'- ml- 
natea any I ()a-ihi = iiy  o f  a tie, hut st,<.n'.l i iu re  still 
h f a tU*. we w ill d ivide the Aaliif 4ii the rA*wardl*e 
tAveen the |>4-r9oit9 90 tielin;.
F I  K T I I E H  IM n / i : * k - \ V e  fun -.er i: mrautee
that ea-'h (•*-rBoii If 1 li. rc >♦.*>.:ld Ik- n oret at :r 
{•rtre Aviniicr-) w h o 'h a il L'iAe a Correct Co-;nt s .ail 
reO**i\'ea iT. seiil AAoith ii«»t 1* >s than r l "<* if 
^ou ATcini rl'.'ht you are in* o f a jTtre wortii #1 "U 
and I'.a*' reCt i -e a tin*' l*iano or a ■•Knd-<*nie p-ir-e 
o f money. I f  you do D ot count rli:hi ao iiaa iH -.till 
C«tUi<* l>Ci<t iftiTii** MaiJa. in*-|‘'•lMt-l>«*«l lu lhe>o4ith 
foralMiut one-ttalf n-L' dar | rlA'e.

T lie  diriHTftr- o f our t'om {.anT are aniom; t*»e 
nio-l prou.ln**iit Ic:w|in-s** inen »♦! I^a'la** W»* refer 
as t(» rr-iH>ii'i' lilty to G n 'to ii's  NatioosI Bank or 
I'n ion  Bank A  'Irust C o ii)}«n y .

T ills  Atiutest In not i4» t»e c«'nfii**4*(l with :: ,«s-lnKor 
e-iliiiatim ; ct»ou--7- It S- a (iiaiii prohirni and the 
le - l mail wins. i*»p!ites’ c* t>e*
l4)« ex ' ra prl.’ «*s t.*r ■ arly 1-lliout th l« Uank
and II ail tfv l.ir

Pubs. A m srie sn  H om e Journal.
Dallas. Texas-

F.nclfwd ftfxi fo4 ’■* 'OUT Mau*-
rinc If 6* I crr.t« I' •r. ' -J  no .-
H $l 00 M $cnt mA •••': arr 
Njmc

f  . O

TKtt I4ank IS not n-c-*$sTv {mt i$ ipx* •* t;<» coQArtuencr 
In  ord«*r to stiniulaie early co'iniR we w ill »riA*e 

|IO**a« h fo re x tra  I r c s io t i .e  iaao sendim: the t>**9l 
aus'Aers i« fo r e  A| r.l J'-. J *■ ".

inserted in the exen tli. n the
deed must iie in li.iruiony with ih.it 
ckiu.so.

DoiKitioiis agie • ! up.iii wid no; pass 
from the hands of our ti'-a^urer until 
the trustees or building cem:ni:t»-e are 
ready for its imrue.liate ii.se. The 
lioard caimo: afford :o !io!d up funds 
with so many calls for it. Money pass 
ing out of our iiau.!.- must be us»-d 
within 12 months, or it reverts to the 
hoard.

Building committees are asked tc 
notify the Secretary what disposition 
has licen made of funds sent them. 
The.se are simpl.v prudential rules to 
safeguard funds lielongiiig to tiie 
f'hureli. AA’e liave yet lo reotrrd one 
instance of final misappropriation.

This Secretary has iH-eii in the ser
vice of tho lioard eontiniioiisly for 24 
.xears. not missing an .Annuai Confer
ence. lie  has alw iys on hand lor f r e e  
distrilmtion blank do-ds eoiit.aining 
trust clauses, ld.uk applications to 
iMith liojifds. and coiu.-s of tiie ‘ Mali 
iiai." explanatory of iinqier sti-ps lo 
Ite taken.

To ri-oeive consiiieration at the 
hands of tlie Imard. a Church applying 
for help must lie in a eommunity hav
ing a future. Ohsettre iilaees. good in 
their way, had iHU.ter alvva>> apjdy to 
the Conference lioard.

The attorney's or County Clerk's 
certificate (see Wanks) as to tb.' in
tegrity of the deed shottid accompany 
oaeh .application.

l'sua!ly only applications to Confer
ence Boards are cotisiderel at Annual 
Conference sessions, and these to G.m- 
ernl Board at meeting of Executive 
Committee early In March.

Our annual azeessmenta never have



T £ X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E JlMck K  UM.

)M>n piiitl in full exct-pt In Individual dpcide thpr mi«bt to have and most In oor Methodist ecoaomy In two In- 
i i -  s. Our work is »i«l-ninK oat sa have a missionary society, and they stilutlons—the Board of Mlashms and 
uiiil ih fiv art’ such pressiiiK ilenianiis proceed to nntanize. With the orxani- the Board of Cbnrrh Kxtenskin. Nel- 
u|s»n ihi- funds put into our itunds, I zailoa of these soclethui comes a more Ihi’r of these is complete without the 
must Im ih«* liroihren to h*-e<l I>r IntelliKi nt, loval, relittlous type ol othiT. For If It be asked, “ How shall 
,M< Murry S exhortation for full eollee Meihodistii If these Kood results fob they h«-sr without a preacherr* and 
tioiis. A family miulit as well is- with- low the htilldine of a church—and they “ How ran he preach except he be 
out a home as a menilM-rship without do— then Is not Church bnlldina a sent?”  another naesthms Immediately 
a ehu eh. Tlie Uav of Iok ealdii and th-eply spiritual work? arises—“ How eaa be pn-srh without
liriish arlsir Vethoilism is soiie by for Methtsllsnt Is never permanently ea- n plnee In which to nsM-mble Ihe pe«e

FirstJRule 
o

A S y o w 5 e 6 r r ® V S t 5 * e  I m  great f e l » 3  
health?** N iM 4 w ta n M t « f  M vU igirick ly 
reply, “ lUeFihehewelBreeNar.** V h ito jM

4* ymi Brink nf Ay«r*s Pint lar eoMhpatfaa?** 
V e  are wilHng w  n a t  him. A n  ynn?

p..P«>w.«s*-------- f a g g j g s l

e». r. If you orsanize in a scIskiI *• nthsl until a rhurrh hulldina has i*^- spiritual. Into the material welfar* of ranae tkey nave Ihemaerves whoBy to
hou.,e I. t it iH Iind. rst.KsI that it is Nu n er.Tt.st H. nee r J i ^ ^ r f ^ V w .  r7M«.*?.iter L  'k*' P «1»lc. the mlalalry aad did not tnm aside to
for a short time only. shut has *o m. an Chn^h build- Whh.W the aospel and the Btble. bnsln.-as. I jn  them know that these
, . . . . .  ̂ siiia I. inn r _____ ____ _ i.v  it**..,. mnel It W rleiltlfliw Mhlkltitf Ian taav iKat Wh#t WlNlltl IfTlkfW’rljr WOTtfcT 1C WH*W slVf^ !<■ RBSlI fcStftrtCS WOrk*
lo.,. but on wide »,u n .s,u,res with am ^  “ e I I f ‘?hlii!‘ '51^ m s " ’‘ts''’artm'|ill5 *MlMunsm'‘ ls‘^-^rtatlM^^ 'r tlu ies  on eirenlts and

til. la.r.i orcanlzatliwi of one or all of the socle- And yet. as a matter of fact, they «.|nulne br.Kherhoo.1, In t ^  msklne of ^  «ke snbjeet ttot .lk^«^. ;^l| " r t f
.. , . . . . .  . o... Ik .aIIL Bf-f* m.t Ml dasld.-r.sl bv msnv ..f our wbleh th.* preach* r has been n If each conarewiilon Is fully Informed

hi»i-t'. .Almost th-' worst thiiiu .'oii 
•'.<11 -lo in -otiu-stion wi'h l-iiiMinu a 
l;n :s«' I:; ti> III.ike a cr.'ilt 1-is d-'bl 
.■'-lUK lini-'s a small ilelir i- a n- «s-s..!ty, 
t"ir a |HN»r pi-'-s- of iin'iuiill.i arrhi- 
'-- ;un' ii 'ii r a iiei-essll'.

RM. J. W. Hilt.. niial Conterpiice.”  seven times not of inhnm.snity to man makes conatless »an y  rnlla. hat they are to pn and help 
nine the sbortaae Is rhandsi to <*hnn-h thiutsands imutm.'* Ihe assertion kteetlnns and that for a two weeks 

That man Is miK-h lu'latisl. even extension* The late l*r. Whisner lol.l .honld never he truthfully made of the meetlun I pet the privllepe of laklap 
Into the niuhf. who undertakes to ad- our .North Texas Cimference Bonnl tTiiirrh of Christ, and her most ef- ■ 'olh-eilon for this cause- but I state 
v.Tate III.' cause o f  missions in this '» « »  'ks* "«>«-k was Ike ease pep M-rvants. frankly that I have had but two Invlla-

all over the fTiurrh. The ptistor Is the Indispensable fvolnatsryl in etune and spend
wi ' " T  h wi’ L r *  N»w. In • »  ■»'* l * '^ » f * * j  scent ln T h e \ . ’.rklnp of'’ thto"tm*i’ŵ  rrpres.-at my raane.
wisi* Th hold fh** a.Hidp fnmi **th«*Mk thlnra iMicht mn no to b*». ?!,,.«! jilan. He Ptandt In the thowffh I havr over dCtjr Inrliatlo** to
any rhriHtian i»r altriiintlr «*nii5tid«‘ni- ThowMimlK «?C d«»llarN have b»*m w»et«*d infltH ntlal lelatkin aad It It eaatly hrl^ la revival meefliisa. I apiKWlate
fion. of rarrylnc iho cohin*! with all }*I .^j***^^*^^*!®” *̂ *̂ *?***l!h.**fc! fh»* t<ow* r i*f the pastorate to ^
tin* )>!« to .him

It, to fhoHo w Th? ar*

WHAT IS CHURCH EXTENSION*
i:i \ It. tMHOWH

I 111 *AMp'H.sion “ rinmh Kx<**ii>ioir 
not «Mn\t*y to tho min«Ls of ul!

«i*ir |H*o|tI« a \i ry rloar id* a. T«»
II m. alls simply mi application to a Christian inltm nee and cIvIHzatloo. nuiM md

he COSIN-I with all misstoasry enori umn ai nnme anu within the |s.w. r .d the pusinrale to '»*• Pnvtiepe m aeipinp and wonM 
S-I.'IV that PO with “ '* " *^  tuTsuse tip- w.wk l..r whieh „wup!ete sneresa p-uwlble. Co-n- •l>“ »^  ■»? •I*"' »kus. but M Is
r. t -v— d ante Ihmrd exrluslve- , „„,,.,.„tpw t will hripp a speedy »kmr and I doaT meet as manv
r Isytuid the pale ,y „ „  ,„en d .d  » "  and „ f  ,hu |.un.lahle uadertak- twipTepailons as ouphl to be reached

b.- iMTaiis.- of a lack of ^ ^  , , 1,4 Oh. my hrethrea. If yon could renMie
I'oanl for a .l-uation to h- Ip us" build "*  -•v 'r.ls. s hints..,f as eith.-r a lump "“mUshm:;; ’ *“ 7  '• * *  'V *  ■

;.hu...b. Tom hers i f ' „ .. 'a t* s . : . . . ;  ..M-rsonin-s. se,«shn..s or a . d im  t v : : ; : r e ‘^ V c r r { : r , r ^ r . , : r ; \ - T s . f : ; r  , ’ r r \ ; t i h ? . ' :
• *n»- of the ronf» r» iM »* ruli*fti<»ns f«>r h<n***loMs inn.'inity wh*» ihM-e not ad- p|̂  wrrr not bo«iH«>d. and many la- -  i»hn farmer aa roanlat- a^earrd him m htm^ for the hal-haa a*ieafrd him a home for the bah
-t.,.. pur,S.S. U O I  I. r> d. finite to th. v.s-ate the snbstltutl.,n » f  .

with Christian f..-M-hini: From every sWms w c^  ralM-dJulo self-supportinp „ f  ,1,;, u.fnn> I Take om* Instance: Rm. Bennett has

• n-erpris-' aihb've Its own sn..cess? *? hcsilh. He Is now
pr. .leh.'fs onrselv.'S are ihe apents *• *^*Hr.~^*- Inh-ulfh. nnahle

to work Xo home! The new pastor.
AV.-

-ii. r T-. aiioth. r if ni. aus m-in. y " " "  > ‘■” ' ' '00. .. m .oi.s r r..m every ,̂ ..7; ■ " . y . T v " - _ ; Is T wl».if Is io m .  s ..r this erop. ..........  . ,  _  . . .

....II.. 0 ,1 for tlie |.uris..s.. of a.ssistim; xtundin.lnf the rivllizaiioii based upon r ^ “e,J .J^r7 *in rd^?^^  Kxtem *'!’ . T,
III III. . I'.'.'ii..ii t.f ehurt-Itfs in platTS ,ke ilis-trines o f  Jesus l.s stiiM-rlor to x|an.
w!i. I.' the ,H ..,>1.- ar.' aide to Iiuiltl other* extant. Ai'd. m-r mtise- In view of all this and of much
..Illy ill ,iari It.11 lo th.- lalier ChiuTli
. \i. 11. ii.ii is iiiaiiily a liiisines.s pmp-
o-iiioii, :iiid has to d ■ with dry sla- . - ....... ----- ------------- - ....................-  ..............  > . j  . "ev,
ti.siM s It Is n** dl**#8 to s»ay tliat • arh '>*d r*.ntrovrn«r. aro th#- of a to rive It at leant an even ehnnr#* r«re ve voiaaury rtm- ^  aaxlHy and worrh'd ray

!h» Hf <*ia.Hs**A has 4-auuht *»nly u mlpsl#>nary and th** jM*rnrir»c of a plare aimm* the many lnfen*ntn lavolv#‘d In irrtoimnn lo n. far h^a^ rt^f ftS..*** fier troath* The
ChlldiTse twuiple r*u.pfUMh  ̂ well. A

nil. nee. the Idea of missions carriea more which the laek .rf spmw f..rl.lds ,^’^p"‘ si’ 'to*t‘h^ Inl'utiet l . ' . i ^  ^  •*• T. Illehs. with iSe heart of
with It the Idea ef me. ssary nulp- me lo mention, our presrbers and |ssv ,  Methodist peeaeber and Int.-'ested.
m* n» lo rarry on ih«» work pie atamld ream* lo -fhniw off **n t** neraT f **nfer» nee aa*l tala m amwda'motii for me nad t

Two Iti niP of ptK h *‘*inll*ment, with- thia areat arm of OMirrh w.wh aa*l Z l .  ^  Ilrwaeif la bed

Superannuactes
l-arf 4»( tTi»* no anirit; «if riiun-h oxton- *n mhlrh to appomTdo hlp r«»nverta. i>m* p|»r«*nd of the **iaia|)el aeeordlar l*»

*lh»r** U Ptill anoih*-r c !a «»— Th* *■ two ld«*ap *»rnr**sH th**mw*1ven Mothodlnm 
n*»t >0 liir.:**. It may In* to whom 
« • \f*iisl*ni m«anH all thiP, bii*
him h rn«»;’*-. Tu th**ni lh*T*» im 2id*l**«l 
I I* *i*ly s|»irltiial H|]{nitl<*ati«-**. Aii*l 
v\i.y it«>t ' Is iMiilflitiK a <’hur**h any 
I* .'S a s|ii»-|t»ial w**rk than nfiidiirtiirv; 
ii r*\iv:U? U*-\tval w«»rk l« iii**th 
• mI of * iiiir*'h * \t* i|sit*>*l. Infatl.M* It *|«H"h 
» \i* imI III** rhun h. Th** n*viv«al.
M)i*tTn r in .s4-h*Mil Ihmiso. tm(i*'r brupli 
,ir’»*»p t>r Hh* >t»n-:idini; *»ak. i.n to b«* 

d alM.i'. -H. Itiit th** imtiii i 
ti* ti<*\ *>f th** r*’>iv;it fl**|M*n*l.H in larr*’ 
tto isiiri* titHiM th* < hiiri-h !»uiMim:
I III. -s til. re i.s :i i liiin h house, ill olse-rve t;i.- fuels hui.- b. n iim- russmeni SI this point.

HOMIk FOR tURKRANNUATCt.
srv. riixmrs p. satesv.

idurkv and liberal people they are! 
Ro we honpM a neat n*-w bowse, welt 

.es . . . . . .  B. .  situated and we maid not pay all
Th.. mnltlplle.l demands .d tmr tlnn^ pastor and lire l ^ a H

with Ihe r . » i  of llvinp at the t«n» ao». h are helptas and we will nay for It 
mali.-« It tin Imnerative n.Tfssliy that Th - pntat ^  this: AVhea I went lato

Chiireh wdve Ihe nnestton that ^ * "  !*' '!••** » * ' 7
„  _________________ _ ■*•'■ "*  ‘ **-> kk** “ M. Hr**n. beloved.

the

SUPERANNUATE ENOOWNMCNT
FUND.

H*\. Jx«*. R. k.r»\t«i:r. i*. **.

In his nntive nnf.-r.mee. an.l *h. re. »'"• ■" »” " «  >.u»aswer.d. “What ^
diirlap the amst dep..n.b nl p.-rbMl <tt Rhull we d-i with Our Rnprr.mnnal.s| hnllt and a rtsfem full of water." his 
his life, h«» suffers, as a reward for his Pit achers?" This has Vwiit been aa J*m* iH up and the t.wrs atartrd as

, , , , . . b.yalty to th*' Itinerant sysl.an sn*l embarm«slnp subjeef. not luilv to the
All who huv- Iss n In rss.l*ion to the transf.-r p..w.-r. There should ,s' s

he S lid. “Thank ti. d. thank Hod: I 
am so plad we kav*- a home and he 
bi'pau In plan fo hx Ihe .vard. e«r_ and 
nothln-z would do but be mww see It 

wr pnt him In Ihe bnppT. dmve In 
the nlaec and when he saw It he al-

s-sis. .xitnoown ine inno is yieiiiB rSmrrtk nr the fethlle ^ ••*4. **Aln’t It
nunparailvely small, havinp reach- ^  Church or the pebllc j i j r ?  Thank thid and yon and Rm

-------------- - ,v-_  .... ---------...-s- -  ,  fcieuBiap to hhn and
Pray for him hrethrm. (or

to this e!.i.ss of rii.irt h w.irk in his '®rf’“ '* * " '« «  '■ ■*>* diatont fu ^mw their pension from some vast »»*-cd. * ^ k t  trtl
. l.. tion of a tnuti I., huild the temple • - "  «>f »»>«« ,h«*r v. ry mm h n.s-l and mre J»»ly Hst week a •"*' mvstertoos snm mnfmtl.sl hy the eon- o t C - ^ J ^ h T h J ^ r i

ls.ivi.1 was eissl ..t.oui:h to sulslue the rietily deserye. Many others wV. ham t.-rmce rnd that he mtrtt to be always r^nrrl, y, J ^ t t X

Hhi*'h to orsciTiu** uii*l 4*4»ns«‘rv»* tli* 
r**stilt*.:. ?h*> 4*Mr)v**rtH H«Mm bui'ksli^l* 
;iritl ai»* l*»:<t u* ih«* rh iirrh

|. ehiireh hiiililiiii;. then, any less « Ia mant-s. Th.- nt..'f n.s ..sspous.

, . . . . . ■ . . . . __ _ Chnreh. but to this class td .sir mlnK-t.iiovr anil who h.ive tal..-:i the pains general pmylsina to relieve emluir*
Irv as well. The superannuated Meth-

1 . .. - a. 1 » .  A larpe cmaectinnal fua.1 will cim- .stlsi preacher rccutdisi a peculiar p>eiinc.sl .d the iitl. r insiim. ieney id tuir ' ' ' . . »maad nw|icct aa<l Invite il.mall.ms and one not understood or sppre-
anntial colb-, lions f..r . .-nr- renee hcnnesls. Althonph the fund la y.sinp

and
s|>lritiial wi.rk than revival meet- eonHne fo the JielKm. nt id i!i.> Joint *'**• ** f*-** 7*^.*°*-**' y *-***- 7 ”**^ *^ *t«h '^h tlT '^  • " * ' " w  famllv*

.ties- The l.or.1 cave prea, sane,I,y PamH o f F1nan.s-. r.s eive only a por- J T ! ;  " l * " *

Is.rd s .'iiemii s an.l pri'iiare the way is,iial rlpht to an ap;s.!nfnient from '
for th.' biilldiiii; of the teniiile but < i Imniisllate heira, w n ie  for the names happy and sweet and he yery retired •" *. Pe'''*«edpr for the re-
th. tl̂ l̂i hou.'V' .Imsf ru e^p  !7e T ' '  T '  "L T  ' ’' 7 ' ”  •“ *• * ‘
I...il.li..p was .l. .ii. .| him and piven t»  k*** “ * helleve. or set a . If they hell. ved. that saddr-^ t wm ™
f ; ' " ' ....!• '- r . l  w„uld .each finanelal str^s. If Is a o m-arkaMo J^y sha pojj^s. at ^ r  ^  aM  liU rJ lI ir i i lV ly T ^  t ^ T C
th** Htirlfl fhiiT TmiIM iiik a h#MtH** wh**rn fart that the m tii'>rrv an*t wWe- »” "^* ATirr wnitaff anwre m*n» ' u *»Wsw
his w.irshiii is to Ih- con.lu.'t. d is a ,, it »  the Chnreh have re- «-kme from a local at- Itlneran* each msn eupht lo have
liolv work. **• t»ra.-y f.H- specldc lnf.wnuitl>m la re- ,aved a home and a competence and !T,}Z

Chiir.'h ext. n.sioii is mad.- siiirltual " ' ’d ■<» l»kie Inafft- ntlre to thl« pard to makinp b.s|nesia In thIa fand ,j„, fanur,. 4,, ____  _c f  ■**» kundr^ dottars. We are iatah-
hy r.ason of the fact that it pives conilllion of affairs Rtich a momen- IK this his|uest I had no* heard be-

"  ***** hundred dnnarn. hohm.-
Ik •“''•••'■’•tT of inK ^ home In nrtham and mnst hare

IM rtii;in* fif'.v fit all **hiin*h •‘ff*»rt. The and wid.sprea.1 need. h..weycr. f«re. ami do m.t eye. aow k ^ w  who | r , ! r j r ; " e : :im l Wln#*!«r>rra*| T»r*'n. rH>Wever, mu m»\, m^w h su w  wr^p - m-w*rt*nr ff**ff* Tk«s«Bk ttkIfhM ttitk  nAdl Itw k « « e . ____ g .
\i*ry |»r*-M* nn* *>f a rhiirrh hiiiidini; ad r*»nM ?»of alwavv rvNt thmnirh prevalT- n»aklk« it. Wr have terx** hc»p*' h**" fk*i fmld mmM«if»rd h.ivr In Or^hfini And k^ « m! ***the fiifnrr InrrraiH* of the fnnd frtmi T  wmMfmrd h.iv# in nnham. and he nrttre me n eherr.vf-rtl.H* .si t*> III** >Ai»rl«l rhar th«* p«*oplr in? imlifferrnre. Th«* fiitnrr InerraM* n i the fend frtmi
whff Ilv** in that 4*«»iumtinity haw  roim* The flirt ernoml moTrm* iif hr the Thin MMirir. mide thU in emhnmiwHnr fmhjert. fnl. m te fh l letter. We will »hlfi hhn 

We MT l-Hiw that thill rp'lfiitnfi H ^h» werk^ n* a dnnatloa from linker
vMe-avnke

t;
li'»iis** an »h#* ra^e may b* 
ii«»f H|s* ak w* II f*»r fh«* pM y *i( any 
I****!*!*' wh*> ar** r«niienf t*» Wf>rshlp 
i»i a }i*-T)*Mil h*Mis**. Th#* l » n l  rehiikeN 
il’.iK** wh»p *l*> sfi by wirhdrawim; hH 
M* s.-iimrs How ti»any tiim*H have we 
;o**ri M**h*Htism flourish f**r a fim#’

irA s.iI t*®" ‘ ke adopthm ■» »  "** '••" *>"F. to make adctinuie 4„Hnp Ms IssI yeets. |. ae ♦*T? Take bold of h* finak a ^ '
"  of X plan 1«  raise a .s-rmam nl fund of jjn.vtshms foĵ  ̂her sup..raa.uate clatu  ̂ informed l«,k y  la w .u *  Z  rtm V » r ^  m

$.-,..MSi non. as .s minimum sum. to he This l*' ’̂ i"**^kNi Is true, renard.d fudv nn Icrs.-wwl that It Is'-hnreh tsmference Is annd but irmTihalM  
hei.i »n.l invested for th’s worthy class any ylcwpolat. whatsocycr. r ^ r * r  an I thn. tV  eemmunitrTrill koine, snd m .k r i»p ^ ,v , ^ ^
of our worker,. . The Church m. a -ho,c I. abumlau.- “n V - ; ; ; :  m Tn';U :;i

iti a r.h.s.1 h...ise. th.n'c..as.. fo pn.w, "•‘'♦ho.l ..f our e r r .
'h. I! Is piii to .|.Tlln... If is the Iv.rd s """*•"1 tolle. tlon«. wc m ver hare 
r.'l.iik*. to those who refits.' lo tiiiild 
him a hiui.s*'.

lli'W flitnriilt Is It to maintain a

Such n connectinnni fund Is wise ly khlc. wltb.nil In ti^ laa  on her lus 
.xnd net'.'Ssnr}'. It Is necessnry,

*7 ■'••e, w II R#?iif 101 f MCI inn ew ner i»iw* ti^n? #.# am —— —̂t—  n _ bb .. nMnAMaMAM**
^  nrU^, t#> Hpe*..lily lift this entire m.h- T ^

rr* ni q»e«tlonjiMe mluirn. 4^ -b„^ hnve to ■utifinrt kttn * i l»meker f^iTkU ' mJ ! ^  netlve^  Am«i miMa.M It u mkMMNk*. Am»  ̂ mihM f*nr^ to Rurmert httn | «• «  preeener tell kin pevmie tknt he In• dnr "itw It in the Cknrekn dnty, the _  thlii* to do Km# m rmdv and win mo ____________ b_
nc all the sfreft hlnp years behind ns « «h «  >»» ^ " “ »*tcr »* •" ' / ^ ' k '  wen t do It.clf-’ .̂rfm.choy mnst Inform w m l and Z Z  iMm  anT^m bto
pw lde.l sulllcl..nlly for otir conference "*'«;; *•* 'JT • 7 r ‘T ‘w'“ **‘w w t>«*t.fe on Ihe snb)ect of hayina to r h  a money
.dxlmants The fm t that we have This sh.mM he .lone. If with an h ah- t M , Is now the seJmtd yesr I am rirwfhnm. don V ^ " thta suhWt 2 f*

.-ii.niliv-s.h.s.1 ill a schts.l hoiis.-r How *•'** '««»•*■ » «  •' s»t.mp testimony that »-t ks an k «  ^ s b ^  enterinr upon In this work snd I mus* N'»-*t flunday rt îd for y m r " i e J ^
K,.worth *• •• «re not likely s.wm. If cycr, to d.> <T>'«rch » » k e « ^  the IMylne Matthew K ^ * ^  aad ash If>mr»*».’“-.'<|bl#* t«> ronil'irt nn ,........ -

! Wh«» •*u*f h**iird *>f a Wi»niaii*n ^ ir  old methods.
M<.m.. Mission S.s'|. lv or ,x AVonnn s A tsuinecMtuial fund will cmiic 
F .ia ipti .Afisslon.ary S.mlcty In a schtsil ‘ T eniisllzinp the .anionnts paid 
lions..'.’ Her*' and thcr*. nnionp those f.'rt nc s of r-irylnp strencth.
Wh.i W..rship In s.-h-s.l h..iises we find a, lc.Asf. snpplem* nt the mcaper
on., who w.iuW like to orpanize .me isfipts of the Biip..raBliiintes ' ______
t.r m->r.' of fh. se societies because wiaker emfereaces. until they can ’ "**7*J™  * "  Wh>t this movement .ow needs Is f.w
they se.- Ihe Imisirfance of them, but better endure. If often hapnena that P'-mlenee. sr’ lre mlnMrr—the men In char*-
ih«. s. nilm.'nf i.« not stronp enouph a pr.-neher who has served a number As na Inllneatlal fartnr la the muk- »d the ehurrh.s and dis'rVfs- to art
in the eonimunlty. and so they are not of .r.-.ars la his stomp conference Is inp of Christian sorlely. the failht'tl hefime the msmle Ibis «nh|ect. Inform
t.rc-iniz. .1 But l.-t a church he hullt n-vded In a weoker confen nee. Belap pr«'.achor has dt’scrvisl *
.and at onee there sprinps up a desire aiipeah-d fo hy the Bishop he mnsenta support
f..r these dtfr.'r*'nl sorietl.ui. Then f«. po. Ilarlnp llnlshe.1 his work be Is stituency
how easy it Is to rruiduet a Biinday- left as a su|M-rannuate. In the weaker has wnmpkt
schofd* An Efiworth I>mpue becomes eonference. where hla condition fat not rial fabric
a poaalbUlty. and n few of the ladies so lomforMble as It wonld have baas aiteads
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ORPHANAGE
THE MCTHOOIET ORPHANAGE.

a>.\. « .  II. VAt'UIIAtl.
Tkla annual o |mrt la tba nMMt aat- 

lafactory paper that baa batu plaaed 
In the li-aoida of tha Metbodiat Or- 
phaaaaa. tViib ihv battneat of II. and 
t'krlatlana llilk-r. of Kuak. Texas. 
$13,754 of wbirb baa riMue into the 
bands o f ibe uiamueuient. we have 
rompleted the Imva’ ihirmftory. mak- 
Intt It A ronipanlon Mntrtnra to the 
aplt-ndid bnildine (the pirla' dormi
tory) bnilt a few years aso with the 
funds given and raised In their evan
gelistic meetlnKs by Rev. Abe Mulkey 
and wife. These two buildings with 
iba farm famish ns with naim for 
all present demands in the work of 
Ibe inatltnlion. Tlie health of the chil
dren Is gisid, the M-b<Mtl esrellent. and 
the moral and n-liabMis growth is 
steadily iniprovipa.

In the Is'KinniuR of the work our 
poverty eaused us to buy rh<-ap furai- 
lUre. Murh of this Is brok<-n and 
needs to be repbu-ed with Institntbmal 
furailnra. For this we n>s-d aMmey. 
In tNir Incn-ased buildings we pre- 
imred an aiiartmeni lor a manual 
training arbiDol. We nts-d money to 
buy apparatus, fixtures, etr.. that this 
Important part of the work be not 
longer delayed.

Your manag)>r had everything to 
ham la n*gard to an orphanage be
gun without one o-nt of nMim-y. With 
•miy love to Gttd. sympathy for or- 
idians, with eiuiflileiire in our Church 
aad people have gone forward in tbe 
Work just as rapidly as was conaerv-t- 
llvaly safe. Until now we have pro|»- 
erty free fmm delit easily worth tlO*t,- 
tuui. We hare reeeivtd Into the home 
every oridian of whom we rould learn, 
and pmvlibd them with fisd nnd rai
ment and ednralhinat training. Of 
eounH*. Ibe moral and religious fea- 
tilrea of the work hare received our 
Itmyerfnl solicitude.

Hcndlly m<-aus souH-ihiiig, and so 
buig as the writer Is eonnecled with 
the work it will lark at k-ast that 
much of perfect environment. Yet we 
have much to enmurage ns in the 
cbararter and dcvelo|Hm-nt of the chil
dren who have CfHne under onr care 
and I raining.

Ughteen of Iheiii have iiiarrbd and 
are gissl ritisetis •>! the Mlale and 
memiM-rH of our t ’ liun h Five of the 
alrla iraimd here ate now teaching 
in the arlkmis of our State: while 
many o f the boys are strimg young 
rhristisn m- n. eotumanding good sal- 
arien and nrrupying idaces of Imst. 
fkid and bis Omn-h has belpid us 
thus far. If we h.id more orphans 
and autre money we could do more 
for our ran*. We submit the follow
ing flaancial eshibit for 190.7 and 1944:

Received friun estate o f—
Mr. II. Miller and wife.........|I3.T74.«>4
Wm. MrOune ......................  344.04
W. T. Rm ith........................  104.40
Ihmated by Rev. Wm. Alkui .’iOO.OO 
Raised by Rer. Abe Malkey. X44.45
All other sources ................ 1.230.34
Fnwn last year ...................  550.30
Fnnn assessments ..............  9.048.K0

Total.......................... I3M83.75
l*ald «Mil by order f»f lh«- Imard—

On hoys’ dorailtory .............IlI.eoo.no
On current exp«-ns4-s ..........  S.I9<.iu»
On beating |dan« ...............  2.54n.tM)
t>u exp«-ns«- to Itiisk................  15.00
On es|M-nse Imard m>-eiing.. 3l.o0'
t>n cement work ....................  3X2.75
On arrhilert ...........................  371.35
On Itnob-um ...........................  333.1a
tin reiwlrs and extras......... 4X3.55
On furnishings ......................  435.X0
On school fum iiure...............  231.10
On lusuranre .........................  350.tto
On barrel dislnketani ...........  5l.3t>
On rent of field and pasture g-'i.tst
t>n sewers and plumbing.... lxo.34
On cntling I'm cords wasid.. 75.is>
ttn baling bay .......................  75.nO
On telephinie ..........................  34.04
On siatkHiery and imstage.. 3u.isi
tm W. II. Vanghan. salary..
t ’aah am hand ..................... 4«4.75

TtMnI............................$34.4X5.75
Wr will enlarge the Indns'rial fea- 

inn-s nf onr work Jnsi as fast as the 
means ti> do It come Into amr hands.

We ask tbe r<eo|M-ratlon of all good 
people in Ibe work.

r. E l

METHODIST ORPHANAGE. 
a>v. joHX It. n'li.vx, n. a.

Tkla eks-mosyaary instltutbm. ke 
rated at Warn, Texas, la under tbe 
anapices of tbe M B. Church, Routh. 
In Texas. It Is administered tbrougn 
a Hnard of IMrectors. com:aHied of 
tme rkrtra and one lay member 
frtim each of the Texas owferenev s.

The amvement resniling In the 
MelhodI t Orphanage began with tbe 
Northwest Taxas Coaferenca at Aid-

lone, 1X94. Bishop Key presiU.ug. 
This was tbe twenty-lifth anniversary 
of tbe conference, and in grateful 
recugnilloD of the great progress 
made within this peiiod, in numbers, 
material, resources and otherwise, the 
breluren fell moved lit some enuereie 
expression of uieir rp(>r<s-iat:oii of tlie 
g od baud of tiod in their abundant 
pruapei'ity and decidts: to build an
•isylum for the orphan—a distinctive
ly Christian institution. Tbe Bishop 
was in hearty syiiipaliiy witb (he 
movement, and apiwinied the follow
ing Weil-selected committis; to project 
the eulerprise: If. Bisiiop, Jerome
Huralsuu. John 8. Ikivis, Sam 
Wright, K, I,. AnuMntng, C. ('. Arm- 
stron.g. George Mulkey and R. O. 
Uoun-savail. On tbe 35lh of Febru
ary, fulkiwicg, W. H. \'augbati. then 
presiding elder of the Weatherford 
INstrirt, was elected Business Mana
ger, and with the approval of the 
Itishop. on the 1st of June, entered 
rv-s»lulely upon his delight ul but dllU- 
cult task. The enterpr.se muiensl 
largely in ibe agent. Success ma:n- 
ly de;ieiided on him. The <-ummiitec 
was lurtunate in the selection of Bro. 
Vaughan. Hu brought to bear great 
business tact and ability, and the 
movem<-nt began to take shape. .Mean
time, the promoters of the enterprise 
sought aud seeured the co-opei'alion of 
the sister conferences of the Sute, 
in making a common cause of tbe un
dertaking; thus adding another cord 
to tbe common bend of Texas Metho
dists.

l*ursuant to barmuiiious confercco 
action, a commission composed of one 
member from each of the ivatroniziu-:: 
conferences, met in Waco January Id. 
1X94, to ronUrm what had been done, 
and to further the consummation of 
the enterprise. The commissioners 
were if. Bishop, of the Northwest 
Texas Conference; R. W. Tbouipsov., 
of the Rast-Texas; II. M. Sears, of the 
Texas, and the writer from the North 
Texas. J. T. Graham, of tbe West 
Texas Conference, was piesent liy lu- 
vitatiou. and participated in the pro- 
ceidings. Later be became a mem
ber of the board, and rendered effi
cient service until removed by death. 
Tbe German Conference also enteriM 
tbe comtiact, and has been well rep
resented.

The commission organised by th<̂  
eli-rtion of II. Bishop I’resident, R. W. 
Thompson, Vlct*-l*ivs;d«-nt, and W. II. 
Vaughan Secretary. Tlie romiiiissioii 
l e s o l v i d  itaelf ink) a Ikiard of IHreot- 
ors, w-ith power of trustees.

The Business Manager was consti
tuted a member of tbe board, ex-offi- 
cki. with advisory powers. The iMiatJ 
was subsequently enlargid by the ad
dition of a layman from each of Ih-̂ : 
jiatninizlng conferences.

The organic meeting was fraugh! 
with considerable responsibility, in the 
matter of location, pnivis;on for .1 
charter, preparation of a constitution 
and by-laws governing the institution, 
and other important duties. But the 
Business Manager, after more than 
two years of preparatory service, had 
mattera so well la hand and in such 
good shape, as greatly to facilitate the 
work of the commission, especially in 
the matter of permanent location.

A beautiful site of twenty-eigh* 
acres, with a brick residence in a 
western suburb of Waco, was cbosea 
as tbe domicile of the orphans, and 
ehristemd ’’Methodist Orphanage.”

To mark the progress of the insti- 
tiition within the thirteen years of ac
tive existence, we have only to nol-‘ 
property values aggregating $in0.iMM). 
as against $15,004. the original pu- 
rhaae. the 350 children that have 
sliared in the benefits of the home— 
I5)t of these have, at intervals. bee:i 
placid in private Cbri-itian homes— 
others, becoming self-sustaining, have 
b<en put Into honorable employmen*. 
while alMMit 100 remain in the Orphan
age. Two large, eommodhms hrirk 
buildings, of modem arehitectiire. 
ap|M>intments and furnishings, one 
for lioys and one for girls, now tak-' 
the plaee of the original residence ot 
meager aoeommodations. The liuil<l- 
ings have a caparity for the sr- 
rummodatbvn of about 100 |u-
mates eaeh. and in addition is a farm 
near by, where the hoys, when out of 
school, ran learn something nf farm 
life. It also affords a pleasant out
ing for the children at suitable times 
Ri-tter opportunities and faellilies for 
instmetion in the industrial arts are 
lieing contemplated.

’The iiiildren are well eared for In 
sickness, having competent nurses and 
the senriees of the physicians of the 
city, free of charge. Those of sul'- 
able age „ave access to the pultlii- 
schools o f the city, and those of ten 
der years receive instmetion in the 
Home.

Of those deserving special mention 
In the promotion and maintenance of 
the Orphanage, the Businims Manager 
anil his faithful wife are worthy of 
first ronsideration. having rontribnl.-'d 
♦1.004 In money, and the gooil wife 
har'ng well nieh wrecked her health 
in her inerraslng care for tbe chil

dren. Next would be Rev. Abe ifnl- 
key and wife, who rai.sed $35,404 for 
Ihe erection and furnishings of the 
girls’ liiiilding, themselves contribu
ting $4,iM»0 of the amount. This is, 
and should be, known as the Mulkey 
Building, a living tribute to their 
memory. The next in order is a re
markable and unlooked-for donation of 
$13,750, bequest of B. Miller and 
wife. Catholics, of Kusk, Texas. This 
gift has made possilile tbe companion 
building for tbe boys, and will doulit- 
Icss perpetuate the names of the kind 
donors. Ucv. It. W. Thompson has 
bei-n quite active in the service of 
the Orphanage in raising several 
thousand dollars. Mr. Kd .McCollough. 
of Moorevllle. and Mr. Ben Blllngtoii. 
of Atlanta, Texa.s, each Ijequeathed

$1,000 In their wills to the Orphanage. 
Rev. Wm. Allen and wife, o f PVlseo, 
gave $."i00. So of Mr. McClure, of 
^ Iton . Others liave given In real e.s- 
tate and livestock, fo«>d and clothing. 
All will doubtless reap their reward.

The coufiTences have shown com
mendable lilH-rality in contributing 
aliout $C.00o annually to the running 
exiH?nses of the institution, which are 
about $C75 p<-r month, or over $8,000 
per annum; hems- the n<>ccsslty of 
Ibis assessn.ent and its early remit
tance.

Ot the many causes wortiiy of the 
sympathy and seif-supisirt ot tlie liv
ing. and o f tieqiiests o f the dying, that 
of the orplian. as represented in Waco 
Orphanage, is entitled to prominent 
and prayerful consideration.

B I S H O P S
THE SUPPORT OP OUR BISHOPS.

Ki:v. A . J . i .a m m ;. i >. i >.

The Methiallst Bishop :s as truly 
an itinerant preacher as any in the 
rank o f the traveling ooninvtion. In 
l.iet. o f all itinerants he Itinerates 
most. In himself he combines the 
functions o f the presiding older and 
the pastor with those pei-nliar to his 
own high office.

His is the sole right of ordination to 
the Christian ministry in the Mettue 
dist Church, and he must liear the fear
ful responsibility o f fixing the apisiint- 
ments o f thousands of prcaclicrs. in
volving as it does the welfare of the 
Churches, and the usefulness, eomfort 
and happiness o f the men and their 
families. No .Methoilist pregi-her 
l-ears a res|K»nsihiIity so grave; u|s>n 
no other rests a heavier or more (-011- 
stant biinleii o f l.alior for the Master, 
and none mssl more the sympathy and 
imiyers o f our peopli' than these chief 
pa.stors.

Southern Methodism has lu-en ha|ipy 
in having, from the Iteginning of her 
history, men o f superior ability, of 
clean life, o f goo<! repute and o f excep
tional fitness for their dolieato respon- 
slblliUi’S, to fill this office. Surely 
God's guidance has been ours in the 
selection o f our rules.

Onr Bishops are interesting person
ages to ail oiir Methodist iieople. and 
an article setting forili the iiieiho<l of 
their siip|M»rf l»y the Church can hard
ly fall to Interest the readiTs o f thi.s 
.\dvoeate.

The sala''i(*s o f i-ITi-elivo Bisho|»s. 
and the allowance for the siipiiort of 
those retired from ai-live work and the 
widows o f those who have passed 
awray. Is fixed for the siieci-eding quad- 
renniiim at each s<-ss:on o f the Gen
eral Conf<-renee, by its Committee on 
Bpiseitpary.

As at i>res<‘nt fixed the salary of 
each active Bishop is $4,000. which in
cludes his traveling exiumses. In view 
o f their large exis-nsi- in travel, their 
immense m-oessary eom-spondence, 
the many financial demands upon them 
for Church enterprises, and the In- 
ereaseii cost of living in this day, there

are many who. with the writer, think 
tli-at this salary slimild lie larger.

The Bishops who are retinsl from 
a ilive  work receive an allowance of 
ys.tMUi .--nil widows o f deceased Bish 
ops of SI.OiMV jM-r annum, eaeh.

The asse.ssment for Bishops made 
liy the Committee on Episcopacy s. 'ly 
'he Botiril of .Vpiiortionment of th-- 
Church, eqiiilitlily apimrtioned to the 
several .Vnnnal Conferene«-s.

The .loint Board of Finance of tlie 
.tnnnal Conference then distriliutes the 
assi-ssment against their conference 
among the l’ >esiding Elders’ Districts, 
giving etieli d'striet its proiier proiioi- 
fion, on such Iiasis as the Itoard deems 
.iust. Tlie dist r et assi-ssinent is then, 
Iiy the Board of District Stewards, di
vided, and assessed tigainst the sev
eral pastoral charges of the district so 
that each ri-ceivcs its iiropi-r part.

.According to law. 't is then the duty 
o f the Board o f St<*wa;ds o f the 
charge to see tliat the amount assess
ed is paid liy tli<> memls-rship. hut. a.s 
a ni.atter of fact, in most charges the 
stewards turn the whole matter ove- 
to the proai hor in charge, to lie attend
ed to in such ni.mner as he may elect.

The assi-ssment having been collect 
cd is (o r  should Imi sent to the Treas
urer of the .\nnual Conference .Toint 
Board o f Kinaiiei-, who forwards it to 
Smith and l.aniar, Pui>lishing .-Vgenis 
of the Chnrcii, who are. ex officio. 
Treasiin-rs of tlie “ Bishops’ Fund.”  and 
who pay it to the claim.ants on the 
fund in nionthlx- installments.

Prior to ISP 1I, owing to w.iiit o f  sys 
tent in the eo!ie<*tioii and disleirse- 
ment o f till- fund, our Bisiiops sel.ifun 
rec<“iv<‘<l their salaries in full: pay
ments were made at irregular inter
vals. ami a large pn>|H<rtion of what 
they did receive was not paid iintii the 
cIos«‘ o f the year. Since that time their 
salarii's have hei*n paid in fnli. and 
regularly each month.

Fortunately there are few among us 
who think the assessment for support 
o f our Bishops is too large, and the 
liiirden an onerous one for the Church 
to iK-ar. Iiiit for the licneflt o f such. If 
sttch there !>e. it may be well to state 
that the present assessment calls for 
the contribution by each member of 
the Church o f the not very munificent 
S l i m  o f three cents.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
THE MILLION DOLLAR CAMPAIGN.

UKV, I I .  A . H. 1».

It is Ronerally adtiiitftd hy pn*ach- 
on< and laymen alike that the para
mount issiH' lu'fon' T<‘xas M«Mh<Niism 
tfMlay Is the question of tHlueation. 
It is ihonumhly undersPNKl hy our 
th<»uothtful leaders that the future his
tory of our Church In Texas de|K*nds 
in a Iare<T measure u|mui our «*duoa- 
tionul plans and iMilicies. The ques- 
lion constantly ris4^ tN>for<‘ us and 
will continue to do so until w«' ac* 
< rmiplish something morthy of our 
a:r$*at Church. K<»r years we have 

talking and writing anc preach- 
in;; alMuit this ;;reat inti rest and d<»- 
i:iK little <ds4» concernfiiff if. Vari
ous plans, wise and *>fherwise. have 
iM'eii |ir<»|N>s<Hl. aud we have y<*t made 
only a small lx^;;innin;;. Several y<>ars 
auo the Texas Christian Advocate for 
fU4$nths te<*nH*d with ♦‘ducafional ar- 
?lcl**s fn>m various hr**thr«*n. every 
<im* iir;;itis that wo do som<Mhin;; 
worth while, and much <»nthiisiasm 
was manlft^st^K!. Sinc<* then, ever and 
anon, a new “ solution”  o f the educa
tional problem in Texas Methodism 
has api»earod in print. Tmo years 
a?o. hy his eloquence nnd zeal. Uish- 
op Moss stirred many $if our preach
ers and a few o f our Taymen at the 
c(»nferences and s«*vera1 thousand dol
lars were siil>scritM‘d. laast sprint a 
Kreat odiicational rally w'as held in 
Dallms. some excellent papers urere 
read and some strong addresses de

liv4*r<Ml The .'̂ ♦•f’lilar and rijureli 
pr«“ss w.ts filh’d with oiir dojii:;s. and 
y<*t n<» sreat matoria! hom lit has Ihh'ii 
derived. The eonnnission apTK»int«*<| 
at Oallas praetically failed in iis pur- 
|Mis«\ and W4‘ are still status quo 
S4»me \V4‘.’4* th«*n anxious to iK-trin an 
earnest. iM*rsist»*nt and eonTinuon> 
eampaicn for a larp* edticatioiial fund. 
Ihif f«»r .soim* r<*as4»n, no doiiltt sutfi- 
eii-nt. it was d«*<-ined U$*st not to in- 
au;rurat<* the canipai;;ii at that time, 
and W4* are still waiiinp; f<»r the aus- 
fii<'i«»us o|M>nins <»f that cn^at move- 
ni**nt. Has not the "svoA time” been 
Ion:; en(mi;h? Is it not now time f<»r 
th«* harvesiins to lH*e:in? I am very 
much deiiuhT«‘d to hear that our new 
Kdncatioiial Commissioner. Rev, C. M. 
Harless. m»w projNtses to h<‘ffin in 
real «*ani«*st a ranipalcn for $1.000.tnto 
aa«l h«qM*s i4» s«H'nr«» this amount with
in five years. His wisdom is shown 
in the faet that he d<'slres every 
Methodist scIkkjI In the State to take 
part in the campaign and to share in 
its Iwnefiis. I desir*' to heartily com- 
lueml th<* $*nter]>ri.s4' .and express the 
ho|M' that details can he arranged sat- 
isfactor.v to all.

That wo n<H»d a million dollars, nnd 
mor»*. for our educational interests in 
Texas no well-informed man will 
nuestion. Dr. Hy$»r could use .iudi- 
eiously the income fn»m such end‘ »w- 
m»*nf at <M*4»ri;«‘town. and 1 know I'oly- 
t$N‘hn;<* C<»llem» would hav«* none t«M» 
miK'h with this amount. All the ŝ 'c- 
ondary schools ihmhI more money for 
incn'HsIns their equi]unents.

That we can raise this amount some 
will doubt. But besitating, doubting

men rarely undertake*, and s« Idom. iJ 
ev$T, aeeimip’ i. ĥ \V*
ruM'd im n who ar“  v.jpiii:: >-• I . '*  a id 
do. 1‘l ’\as .\lMlitnJi>ju i ’.ia ♦ 
this hMiiM’.. and md « i.:j:i. . -iMt 
s<“are*dy in!.<-- tin- ::i:: ■ },p x iii.<i. :-
siand that om a n ’a’ Ma'* rs i i.-t i** 
ginning to nali/- i:.- ' i ,’ ••
iti4’S, our lai-.''* iu-;!;
know lie- g n a l  «•:; h «
v$‘sinienis, and iii*> ai' f i'D- n.:.v
to uivi' awa,. laru*- .- i;,. . ' = ■ j .•
they are |m r.-’̂ uaiit tl iha- :: : a-
years they tau (hi'i *1*’ 
and tle n do <i» iti.a h ; 
for the Cliureli. I'ov ;l.i ••••,; .:i P
will he m»ire dillh-uli ii'tw 
larger sums th.an i\ wil; .i % -v
vf-ar.-̂ . w ien  th*.- i. d*-
V4*1ojhmI. Ihit Wf mi-

Ih- lhat ohservx’th ih* Ai’ i'i !’ •'
M*w: and he that r e -a r i  • -t
'l ia ll  not reap.”  ' i i i fp -  a -  ■
return.^ hy wi<* y i i j » « "  d, ; . < 
lian selMMils than ii* a;:v • p-

Ours is a gn at s'laP • \ . d*
odists an* a .trreai  .... ’ . a «l
<-aus<* »u <«l'ieafio?! l i e i :  its
terest to«l;«y. la f * : ■ l .i '• • i
all <»v*’i ihe Ch'in h in 1 * i . ' A • ' 
lif»n d'illars hn* Ch?’i > t . 1 i- • ••, 
ami let ev* ry loyal Ah-CinHii' ei ; • 
State do his i»art to rai'-*- i ; .  !* v,
UiH-kel‘en4’r <-an S ’.J ' •
the ^em’i’al <-ause «if t-dut’atit*:i : 
year, surely tip ’ entire n . !i 
o f  Texas .Methodisi.i can e] '
Otto lo liur <iwn in 1.\*‘ • '

Alon:; with the ma-i:;..;  »:• • 
tm-ni o f 'I'exas we niusJ :•» ih
v«'iop some in i lv  ( 'h i i  i ’.n i •
am! women. Ou:* i ulo’ v \.i m • 
he found in oni* ♦ \i* nviM- •! e«i ili; e •
• h e  f e l T i l j l }  o f  o u r  S t * | l .  ’ - o .  : l l - ’
I '.h'iy o f  4u:r c :iii‘at.‘ . r.*»r th* wi a • •• 
o f our mineral iev,ii|ic. s. i,,if ;h*’ >\/ 
aii’l mau:niti<-4'n<-*’ o f t»ur eiti» he: e 
Pitist 4‘V«t  lie ftfUipi in the r-a!
!.«‘ss «*f «mr im*it. M* n ami im-n im ’ '* 
c.:n inak«‘ a nati'*n *,: -e:iT Kah; > •*; 
'va« stirrotmd*-'! hy ureat >t r*’t<-h* -̂ *■* 
ft rtil«- stiil. she ha<! lu r .Lr-n at wa 
of ma.''si\e !na'’̂ *i!iry. hi r id ’ • 
:;i’* s. itiwerim: !*’niiil“ s atid h'lnLyiJ 
.i ardeti.s iua:;niriet lit beviuid eonip.i • 
]•»,* r.ahyloii hi:-th t : n . ’ ..i*'
.■N »ii o f mnius. ami wlmi w- km»\v o 
HahxhiP to»;ay v.v h « » e  h ir.-.-tl f:- 
siudyini; her cnimMiii-; rmn' ’ ir . 
inu out.siih- hi.- îoi iaii-. < >n ii' o* ‘ 
liand. ( ; n ‘4H’e •.;’»'.••• to tlie v.-uld S » 
<-=at«-s, IMa‘ o. I't-rh ’* .- A ’ds’ e
i!id hits 1.4 *'n 'la *■:<: ..
wdild to this uT'.iiii <1 "  I*.
Imh-h m.’i'h' for* vt r taimei.s hy m* *; 
lik** Mitses. H.tvid. Ha ii- ’ !.I' rih. .*•
• •miah and Caul, and r*’U<l. n *! f«>r<-x4
saen ’il htfa«p* ’ to-u le tl ].\ ']• •;
]«-an. 'I m • il."

.it im-n !:} . .,j • 1 d i.!-• 1! ...
luir :;i’4 :it h ,ni j'. :i\*- to !•. n'lr' • 
eultiiri’il. ;oii| in-pj.- il
army 4’an mu i:**t w iiho ’M • •
INiitit i4» train its c n a i  iri-m-r. > \:-
navy musi .VuTiape!’ ,- '-t • or
oiir iia\al h‘ ro4 < Sii thi’ Chu:. )! ii ’ 
hav«‘ iPT t'iiristiaii eollii:*-.-. ft 'rain 
le*r h*ad4Ts.

It is a w.Il-known fa<-i "]i;r !
!ii4 n h;i;« bet a th.’ l“ mi' r- in tie 
wmrltls ThouchT ami ac’ ion. Tin-'. 
h.M4* I* <1 ih«‘ p-o;;r4 .''S the a:re- ami 
will eV4T continue to <l.» >o 'i'h» v 
wr i i 4* th«* <-r4 ’»’<ls for ilo* r i i  iH-ht-v 
th«’ platf4»rnis for the p f ’ iilcal p :*:'!* - 
an<! tin* cons:initio*5.< for dn* ’ in'i-'U'- 
thdleiTi' im*n an- th** lea*!4 :s o f  Ani ri 
<*an life tmlay at}<! Imv#* I t • n fret*; ’ he
v»*rv founilation-s o f  th's naii >n.

Forty-two o f  tli4‘ l i f t ’.-six i-imr- 
o f the I>4’<’laraii4in *»f imiep* n 1*m •' 
Weft* m«-n 4if liheral I- arni:; : Th*'
d<‘nom!nat ional <*idh u* h.>~ •. a
e<»nspi<*tious ].art i»i ’ rainir.: «"i*- Mio-'
• li'tipituished meti. Kic:!5' o f '!.• nit..
.Iu-’:tie4's 4>f Th»* Su]*r.une 4),.
CtiitiMl S fi* * ‘s an* ns v  i
i*f th«» ei'iht an* from th** *1 *i«eniii 1- 
tional <*4ili4‘::**. Ki^ltteeii o f  mir tw .*''- 
ty-s!x Fn*sidents wen* eoh« *je Ti-fd, 
and all sav«‘ two traim <1 in th** h-me’ i 
inational s4*hool. Two-ihmls ih*’
!m».si <ljstin:riiish*4l ni**mh‘ : e f  ♦ho
last CoTiun*'-s w« n- from th*- fh-Tmiuh 
national eolh ’ire.

Our s<‘h*>ols an* tin* leaih r.-- <*f i*i 
t«*lh*<*tual Itf** and !i!»wii- 1?i a larc*' 
measiin* tln*y shap*- tit*’ <!■ -aiav <.r 
fin nation. It is an ♦ vid. ip  fm ? ’ ha’ 
colh'u** m«*n a:>* ]:>!•;* !y in;: • hiu 
tin* \a!i(*nal lif** Tin y :tr** I'h'inn'Ui; 
the |M»lict«*s amt jh-fer" nihic ’ h*> <1 
tiny 4»f this ir’ * at 4 *»ua>v'. Tt lik* - 
wi<4‘ tnie that ’ In's.- le ’.tpp^: e*di* i:** 
rm*n have n ‘c« ive«] tin* l.fsti’ ur itn 
pn*ss on th itr  niitnls fnun ’ In* »••)' 
h i.O'.; win n* tliey have irrad'iat.Ml Th* 
ino.-f important relation o f  «*i1 ne;iTion 
t'Y r iir Xarional li fe is tin* n:>s«»lu’ * 
|H4V.4-r o f  the '-’4*hool To fix tin* faith 
o f  the student. Tin* c*»lh’ffe rnan n- 
<ei'<*s frfim his alma mater ln*r tn'r- 
nmnent imprint. The < oll*'t;e fi\e<; th»* 
faith and sIuon 's tin* <h’Siitiv o f  tin* 
student, and he in turn ■ la ’ut's his 
ii.iprint on tin* Xatiimal 1 i f*  and 
liev o f  the ration. This hein^ tru** 
W4* sfH* trn* ahsohiio re.-, sshv for Aj.-
Ch’ Tch t(Y hriM. <‘qrit» and end.>'v 
ChTistian institutions o f  tenrninu 
Fm»ri tip* denominational collt'ir*^ pmst 
<M*!m our leading laymen, nur mis-

i '■-ntlnm*.1 4*r T'a :•

i n Wild 111 i«»r « i
Hi. ,!t .T • 'IT ■' r-.1 t«’iiT. ! I. - n ilS u-̂  • tl r f*’.ini all«»unr ■t! r. Iitw ’SJ! Ol. i .. I... *

:\ tr’ flo t*i S.’ltisfk’ w f.»r -ihandsom*'’ f f e  T»....k
Leach. Drawer >*'.. Indian.ip4>{is In
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4 *Mntini)«'<l from t.

Mff. \V(* :» lar;:*' niinilxT of laymen
»lio art’ iiitrri'..ti'il in tliis iiiovi iiient. And 
in many yilaei-* tlie individual Chimdi is* 
.i''imiiii:^ llic n"*[x'n-‘i!iilifv of e:»tahli!»hin!r 
.1 litoMf of tills sort within its Iiounda. It 
|s a Mi^'iii,' h>r any (•oni'rfi'atioii to Itave 

-.lintlv oM  m.-n live anion  ̂
is a u'reat !di -sin;: for him to 
lino. Wo fis>k SIIJ>(XT with two 
jii't -aril tioiiio as this, and

one o f til.
lit. Ml. and it 
have siii h a hn 
old saint- in
»»■ folt r to I ox! than IsTon*. We hojx'.
thiTi'foro. t'la
-,.ri;o '̂.Hx! !■.
!x' in -i>irid to t 
■ • ' .r  a r . ' i '
...... ! oiia.;-’
dal old Il'i f  u '

hi tills filition o f th e-\dviH-ati 
! will r ad of this plan and

. advantaoeof it. .and turn 
o f T r.st'os  a niimlxT of 

IS for tin- iisf o f our st>h n- 
Ii.iM' s*T\i I the t ’hurih so

a't'

in

'idly a”  tin ir livi s,
♦

rallv known to our people that 
hi Ti \as ' as a mauniflei'nt !tr- 
tod a' \\ a. o. and that it is nn- 
■na.o of all oiir T. \as eonfer- 
a'x.’ it tw.lvo l i ar-  it has h«s'n

It - p 
oiir I luir. ’ ’ 
p'laiiaon !o. 
dor the lilt 
. ni ' Kor 
n o;„.ration 

• ■ ■ . !■
:n-l fod.i 
. nr. lit'

it is the pride o f the 
a laroe inonev valua

tion, and it is filled with orphan children. 
Rer. W. If. Vaujrhan has had eharjje o f it 
from the hepinninj;, ami it is well organinsl 
and in splendid runnintf eondition. But, 
like all lire institutions, it still msds mom’.v 
to e n la iv  the scope o f its ope^itions. TheP' 
are hundre«ls o f orphan children all over 
T caos who m id  th«' Nmelit o f this institu
tion. T o  gather them up ami place them 
under the henij;n inllm>m*e o f it will he a 
Mi'ssinfr to them ami to the moral sentiment 
o f  the Stati-. Now. U>ar in miml. that the 
!>rphanaj:e is not a place where children 
are jrathen d and |H'rmilte«l to sp<‘ml their 
time in idleness. On the tontrary, they an' 
"iven the advanta"e o f a common
sehmd e*Iiientioii. and then they are taiiEhi 
some sort o f useful iMi upation in life  so as 
to !h* inde|x nd< nt and Adf-sustaininu wlwn 
tliev ei, out into the world. .Ml that thi- 
Orphanayn* neeils now is money enough to 
iipiip its*df with everything needful to this 
end. Two ;;oo«l old p»x>pIo d iiil not Ion.: 
since in Hast Texas. T lwv had m* children, so 
they In i|iieathe<I their means to the orphan- 
a;:es o f the .*>tate.and our- ne*'i»*d it< share. 
This has Ixi'n a sn-jt hlessinjr to it. and 
there is much to show for it on that Iwaiiti- 
fiil campus. We have a '.Treat many peojde 
in the riinreh in Texas who onsht to do like-

xriae. Xow tnm to the proper paft* ••d  
n>ad in this issue what rxperienerd and godly 
men )m « c to say alsmt the Orphanage, and 
it will do you

A  larE*’ niimlw r o f our people who are 
not sulswTilwrw to the .\dvocate will reeeirt 
a tupy o f this nlition. Wc send it to them 
for two reasons, namely: ( I )  We xrant

o f Clinrrh work. You will are for yowraelf 
the responsihiliiias ix'siing upon ns as a peo
ple to “ spread si’ri|>tural Isdinese throng^ut 
these lands.’'  Th>‘ nmling o f  the Advocate 
weekly will deefien your spirituality, for ita 
subject wiattcr is strietlx o f a religious char
acter. I t  w ill help vfMi in the n ligions train 
ing o f your honsehoM ami give your children

tltcm to pad this smxial nnmher for tho 
>nal hem-fit it will he to th**m as Metho-pens

dists. It will not cost yon anything except 
tlw time .ron devote to its pages, and this 
vou ran well alfonl. ( t )  We want yon to 
IwTome interratpl in vour ronferrm-e organ. 
Yon are md a snhscriher to it, hut yon might 
to he. It  will only cost yon ahont five cents 
a week, and will give yon sixteen pages o f 
good reading matter— pudfng matter that 
von can not fimi in anv other puMicatioiL 
It w ill hmatlen .vour int< lligence Ix-cawse it 
will give you a wuh-r view o f the work o f 
the Oinp-h. not only in Texas, hat through- 
ont the conmx lion. Kxery week it will bring 
von into svm|iathelir tomb with all Texas 
Metlnxlisni. ami give you a better idea o f 
the opi ration o f the rSnrrh to which you 
M ong. It  will cultivate in you a more lib
eral spirit, h«<rause it will bring to yonr mind 
the great nee<ls o f th" difT< p*nt departments

an opportunity to become de«>ply inh*festcd 
in religions literatnP'. .\ml it w ill inspire 
you to a larger derotion t »  the Chundi. 
Therefore, yon can not longiT alfonl to he 
without the .Advocate in vour Itome. T ry  it 
for six months, ami i f  you tl<i not find the 
above anggesiions Ime. then we w ill not 
bother you further with the subject. We
are taking sperial pains In make the .Adm- 
cate a first-elass family t 1iris|ian pafier. ami 
we are anxious for you to give it place in 
yonr household. Those who hare takam ami 
reml it for years could md Is* imiuced to 
he xrithont it. We want to add .von to this 
nnmher. fV> md delay in giving your nans- 
to yonr preacher as a suhacriher. I f  yon 
have not the rhange m>w. yon ran hami it to 
him between this ami the session o f vnwr 
ponfemiee. I t  will do you good, it will do 
the rh iirrh good, and it will do vonr confer
ence paper good to have you on its roll o f 
«nhscriher«.

Kl. XXDHK I I II. « <>. |■■I.U•lM-rx
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DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

r*
.M..

IfoiiNton. Alvin .............
Ab;l*>n-. ..........
Austin. <*>>lunibu4i, St ;i m
Waxahucht**. Italjr. i. m........

i*«»rpiui t'hriBti. Ik a. m... 
d*u**r«>. Kl d’amjKt, St a. m... 
T»’fT»*ll. t'ramiaU, 5 a. m..
0«*orR»*town. Hutto ..........
d*or«ilran*. Kir .̂ 11 ». ni... 
PlainvicAA*. pialnvi«*AA. $ a. 
J.'trkr̂ cnA'ill**. Hvnrlfr!»-.n ..
A'in M irr'tx. 7,
M*'Klnnty, K.irm.-rsvill 
A)bui|U.‘r«iu.*. N
.’larxr.i.m. t'jnyi.n .'My. H::!» a. m
scan Antonio. Pxamoll ..............
< Jalnexvill.'. M.Tra ....................
Han Anrxio. K'l rxiratl...............
Itoaumont. I.tt-rtv ...
Tyler. I.tn<lale, x p m .............
Sulphur Spy- . Ctmilr t.:t" i> m
IJano. Ch.-rok.'S. 9 a. in.............
Fort Worth. <5<xJI»-y. II .1, ni.......
Calvert. Calvert ........................
Colorjolo. Snyiler. x;i>t m........
Weatherford. Rany. r ................
I>ublln. C'.rm.an, 9 a m..............
Oreenville, Cotnni. r.-e. 3 p m.....
Oateavtlle. enffon. l a  m..........
W:t«o. MI C'.),n h a m  ........
Brownwotxl. Cotnan'-he. 9:i> a in

A|-ril I 
. \iirll 13 
.April la 
April 3  

.April :t 

.April 3  
.Xpm 3  

.April S 

.April 3  
• April 3  
■ May I 
. Miiv 7

M IV T
..M.ty a 
..May IS 
. M.ay 1& 
..May 1( 
.. May 3  
MaV 31 

..May 3  
Mav »> 

.June IS 

.June IS 

.June 3 

.June rC 

.June 3 

.June 37 

.June 17 
. .June 3 
.June 3x 
..July 1

THE OTHER SIDE OF GREATNESS.
The atarvi- '«  a laa>k of strrrnsr ser- 

Tiion-r preache.I hy Kev. .T.nnie.a Iverach 
I>. l>.. Prinripal o f the United Free 
rhtireh ('olhice. Atierilei n. Srotlani, 
and pithllshrd hy .X. C. .Xrnisfnrna *  
ftr»n. Th'-r*' nr., po preaehers In Chrls- 
fenrhini who i xeelt thtrse Steofeh preaeh
ers for oriifinali'.v. tersene.-s. and 
crisp thiutaht. They cet at a text dif- 
fer*'nt|v from ni'csf pn’aehers and 
wh<‘n they have delved info If, they 
aive ti» yoT i its eontents with a decree 
of freshiie.ss that is porfiS'tly exhllarat- 
ine. I>r. Iveraeh is no exeerflon to 
th»> rule: rather he is. In man.v re
spects, :ip Ininrov' men! on the rule. In 
this volume he rives u  ̂ sixteen ser- 
mrrn.s of a very hiuh rrrder; and they 
,ar«- couch'd in a volume wor-hy a 
place in mo;t an" preacher's !il>rary. 
The-e t-piim.r Cover a vari#-tv o f stlh- 
jr-cts and thc.v are tr< ated In a most 
spiritual an'1 devout wav. To res'I 
th< m '3 to have one's Ideas ''nrehed. 
bis horizon enlarged, an'1 bis relation 
to truth made more Intimate.

SUNDAY IN CALDWELL.
('alilwell Is a prospt'roos town of 

two thousand population. located on 
the Hanta Fe Rond Just half way be- 
tw.-en Cameron and Ilreiiliam. and It 
is th.’  capital of Burleson County. For 
some time we have ilcsired to vIsH 
this town and spend a Sunday with 
our iieupic. Antons them we have 
many warm personal friend*, amoDb 
whom we mention Brother \V. *•. 
Stone and family. He is known to all 
the pn-achsTs of the old Texas Ct«a- 
ferenee, and they (.at him hlith up 
on the list of their special friends. 
For twenly live y»'ur» be has lived m 
Caldwell, lie went there as a young 
man and l>ei;an his life as a clerk. 
Now he is one of the prosperous and 
enterprlsins merchants of the place, 
and a very devout and persistent 
wo.'ker in our church uail Runday- 
sch.xd. Of course we were bis guest, 
hist Saturday night and Sunday: for 
we visited Caldwell and had a de- 
lijthtfiil day with those good people. 
K.'V. A. A. Kidd is the pastor. This 
is his first year and he has taken 
hold of thines with a good strung 
hand. I'nder his li'adershlp. the la
dies. and the nu'n loo. are Impntving 
the parsonage and putting it in fine 
.shaiw; also the church. The Sunda.v- 
school has grown so that they neetl 
more room. So they are pre|>arlng to 
add a needed improvement In the 
rear, and al.-o going to decorate th.' 
interior. They have a good wooden 
structure, tasteful, commotllous and 
convenient, and when these improve
ments are made, it will be an up- 
tiedate, niotlem edIOce. The congre
gation Is very much pleaseii with 
Brother Kidd and his gtstd wife; and 
they speak In most eneoiimglng terms 
of their work. We have a membership 
<if something over two biindreil. and 
they are a plnrky and faithful set of 
iteople. For years they had to con
tend with the Increase of foreign pop
ulation and the depletion of naltv* 
lieople. Bad mips for several years In 
siirression worked against our growth. 
But the title has changed. Last year 
was on* of the most prosperous years 
in the history of the county, and the 
impulatioB has Increased. The atoral 
sentiment of the people has Improved 
greatly also. Many, or at least quite 
a goodly number, of the children of 
the German and Bohemian families 
are in our Rnnday-schoo). and several 
of them have Joined the Church. 
When thes.' people become converted 
and enter the Church, they make our 
very best members. We can not do 
much with the older people, but the 
children are open to os and to reach 
and save them Is the duty of Method
ism. In some respect, this is hdng 
done In Caldwell and other places. 
Hence, onr Chnirh work Is now very 
hnpefni tn that section. On ftunday wa 
had a large. Intelligent and apprecia
tive congregation: and they attended 
upon the word xrtth Interest. It wna 
a ploaonra to mtalotar to thorn. The

Baptisti have a good Charrh aad a 
regular pastor. The Roman Catholics 
also have a Church, aad they coo- 
duct service once a month. Rnt the 
Methodist Church, with a wide-axmhe 
pastor. Is on the groond all the time.

The town has all the appeamnea 
o f a thrifty plac,'. The sqnare was tit- 
•-rally packed. Sainrday afleroona. 
with wagons and people. The hoslaess 
is line and the merchants are In a 
good frame of mind. The town owns 
its waterworks, and It Is a very eOL 
rient system. A private company has 
la operation a amst successful MghI 
plant and everywhere there are signs 
of enterprise. There are a good snany 
negroes la the county and a large 
element of C.ermaa and BohemUn pop
ulation. lienee, the county la w e t -  
very wet. There are Eve or six sahmaa 
Imnked up i «  one side of the square, 
and It hioked like they were well pat
ronized. These saloons have hod a 
bad egect upon the public senilmeat 
of the rounly. hut they are o<il as 
popular as formerly. Their evil In- 
fliienre is so perceptible that maa.v r f 
tie- fon-Ign population are becoming 
conTlnred of their detriment; but the 
very wi>ril prohibition throws them 
into a rigor; and ft xrlR take th-- 
bringing on of another generation nn- 
•ler the tnltkia of the Charrh and the 
public school to change them. But 
Caldwell Is Improving, despite her 
saloons, and the right will prevail 
some of these days. O. C. R.

hnadred members aad they pay their 
prsarh«-r sevea hnadred doltars. The 
Rnaday-school Is la good coadftloa 
aad alt tha soeieties that go xrfth a 
good Church organteattea are Intact 
and working welL It In really one of 
the promising yoang mppotatmeata In 
that dM ilrt. Ko ama la tha coafler- 
eare baa dotM better thaa Brothar 
Bolter, lhas tar. In his pastorate. He 
to an edacated bum. has gae aataral 
eadowmeata. la emiaealty adapted to 
the ftlaeraat xrorfc. aad hto sool to 
in the Brfatolry. Hto people are da- 
voted to him aad hto lataeace la the 
towa to full as a power lor good. He 
has a bright aad promtolag futare. 
Hto good wife to a helpoin  t to him 
la hto xrorii.

At the night oervlre. we had a eoa- 
gregniloa that packed all the spare 
nf the andftorfwm, aad xra hnv# aever 
preached to a autre atteattr# aadl- 
ence. It was aood la be with each a 
people. While la the towa we shared 
the hnspttaittv of Brother J. W. Cham
bers aad family. He to a ttroag Metb- 
odiat. a prosperoos haslaesa amn and 
a Nheral snpporter o f the Charrh. He 
has been a reader o f the Advocate ft*r 
a great many ysart. O. C. R.

soar! Aveaae Church. Fort Worth. 
March 7, laST. We exteud to the young 
geatlsmaa our hearty coagratalMleaa 
aad hope for him a loag. happy aad 
oseful life.

Rev. B. R. Wagner of Carboa did the 
Advocate a favor hy making ns a vtolt 
the other day. Also Bm. J. Lee Tar- 
aer of Ok la.

«
Rev. J. J. Morgan nf the Terrell Tal- 

versltv ilehoal railed recently cm tha 
Advocate force. He (a pushhig Ihlaga 
la maaectloB xritk feia ralerprtoe. and 
Us sarceas to 1

R»-r. g  I.. Crow son. of Ike Phinner’a 
Rraarb rhanie. to •me o f «mr falthfal 
Orlit hands and he Is lining well im 
hto rtreulf W-* apprerlaied a vtoft 
fmm him the oiki'r day.

B'e are ladehled to Rev. 3 A Wvatt. 
of Paris, for a roov of the North Tex
as Camfi-rrare ftandarscbonl Tear 
ikink. It Is a neat pamphlet ail<-d xrtth 
aai'fnl gunday-sdesd informat loa.

Toaag Rmthcr Caperton and Mrs. J. 
M. Rnalster. ana aad daughter of 
Rev. and Mrn. W. R. Caperton. mado 
the Advocate a pleasant vtolt recently. 
The former to Bow a stmlenl la Boatb- 
western.

A SUNDAY tVENINR AT 
SOMERVILLE.

Somerville to about twenty mllan b«> 
li>w Caldwell, and wo kllk-d tiro birito 
with one stoae and dropped down 
there and preached Sunday aighl. 
This town is also In Burleson coualy. 
It hns a populatloB nf something more 
than two thousand. It to toraely a 
new town. The Santa Fe freight di
vision to there; and the Beaumont 
branch seta In there also. The road 
nwas and operates a large ereoaole 
plant where thnusanda and thonaands 
nf railway ties are aoaked la this 
preparation no as to make them tost- 
Ing. There to also a mnnithoose there. 
The pny roR of these Interests amonnt 
to forty-odd thousand dollars n amntb. 
This of course makes a very prosper- 
ous community from a buslaeaa potra 
nf view. Two years and a half ago. 
there were about one thousand peo
ple in Somerville. Today there to ant 
a vacant bouse In the place aad build
ings are rapidly going ap. Many o f 
them are h.xndsome realdeBces. Two 
years ago last fall when Rev. CugetP' 
Potter was sent to Snm«-rvnie. and 
It was his flrst year la the confer
ence. we bad forty members, the shell 
» f  a chnrch hnlbling and a venr mea
ger aatarr—less than three hundr.-d 
dollars. Now the hnlldlag to finished 
aad It to a hennllfnl stmetnre. a haaa 
some two thonsnnd dollar parsonage 
property to built and prarttcalty oat 
of debt. They havt auira thaa oaa

WE AFFRICIATR THIS LETTER.
Awhile hack we wrote Or. Theodore 

I,. Cuyler, of New York, a letter, thank- 
ing him for hto weekly eoatrthutloaa 
to the presa and lellhur him that we 
aerer fall to copy, la our devnt'onal 
columns, everything mming from hto 
pen. We ainn exprsnssd onr great ap
preciation of his llfipxrork ns a mla- 
later nf Jeans Chrtol. We received 
from him the fotlowlag reply:

"17a Oxford St. BrooMyn. N. T.
“ My Oenr UrtUher; Manr thanks 

for vour weleome letter. I am happr 
to have Texas la my constituency. I 
Inckiae here two articles to be prinfe.1 
In your rixnnrh and ortbodex pnocr. 
The one. •‘Christ Calto Ton." to. I think, 
the most persuasive appeal I have ever 
srrftten to draw the UBronrerted to 
Jesna. When yon print these rontrl- 
bntloas. please send me eop>es of yonr 
paper rontalnina them. God hleas rnn 
la yonr areal work abaadaatly. With 
a keart-arip.

“Toar brother la Christ Jesna.
•TTIEnnORR U  CCTI-FR.-

I>r, Cuyler to now poat hto four score 
yeara. hut hto bow ahMea hi strength 
He to too oM to minister fmm the pal- 
pit: bat wKh hto pen be to reaching 
multiplied thousands every week. Mar 
God's hand met aently apon Ike bead 
of this grand old bmb as be pears the 
sunset o f life!

Rev. R. A. Walker, of Italy, hrtght- 
raed up this office wBh a hrotberty 
vtolt thp past week. This to his ne<̂  
ood year and he to ilo'ng well. Their 
pew ebnreb will ha de<llcnted before 
long.

Rev. Jao. R. Morris, o f the Abilene 
Dtolrict. xras over last xreek. and re
ported at this office. He says ihlnrs 
are forging ahead over hto xray. and 
that the Stamford Collegiate lasti- 
late to making rapid progreia.

Rcr. J. O. Forester of Jackahoro was 
In the city a few hoars this week, on 
hto war to help In a meeting at W il
low Street Church Sherman He maite 
the Advnrste a brother visit. This to 
hto third year with hto prrnent charge 
and he to doing well.

Rer. J. A. Cm'ehfield the pne-t ton* 
rente o f the Northw<-st Texas, hat liv
ing for the present In Chlrago. was In 
the Hty tMs xreek and made us a most 
plenaant visit. He to now nominal In 
his retelloa. He to one poet whose 
vents we aever ship to Or. IhiBoae

Ber. W. K, Strother. PresMeat of 
Alexamler Collegiate tnstRnie. aMde as 
a <let|gktfii| visit the other day. and he 
reports ihsf school In a most floarlsk- 
lag condition. The n«-w butld'ng to In 
Store SB of ereettnn and fhev hope to 
have It done for the next term. When 
completed It will be a wonderful fm 
pmrement. and ft wIR put the srhoni 
•m a greatly adranced basis.

FERtONALR
Rndber W. I>. Rradrlck. of Tyler, 

was In Ike rity the other day. aad took 
the time to make the Advocate aa ap
preciated vtolt.

Rev. O F. Boyd, of Onteavllle. OMde 
the Advocate a Bond vtolt last xreek 
He to BOW In charge of the Stale R-s 
formatory for boys, aad to ptoaaol 
with bis work.

We are la receipt of a cats! aa 
mmaelna the arrival of Orville plak- 
aey Kiker, Jr., whoae adveat waa 
rtdahratad la tha ponoaagt oeor Mto-

ReV' J. H Reynolds, who has been 
llVag la Itollas fte- sercral moalbs. 
has removed to Sherman, hto old 
home; and that will henrefoHh be his 
rmidence. Brother R< ynotds Is one of 
the noblest of Goil's servants and hto 
prin<'nce to n heneallttbm to anv com- 
mnnlty. He lovr-s the Chnmb. his 
brethren and the Savior; and he 'a 
ready to help at aar time his services 
■re desired. He Is a good revival 
preacher, and capable of efficient rr- 
vlval work.

By briag the friend o f the friend
in g  the yonag people of the Charch 
earn reodar royal aervice.

1
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OUR MKTHOOIM4 IN THE RERUR- 
LIC OR MEXICO.

I bars jast retnmed troaa Mexico, 
arhoro a BM>n(h was spent holding the 
Ananal Confersnces and in rUiting 
tho trork at raiioas polau. Haring 
trareled through that Held a number 
of times, Ike glamour of norelty has 
passed aaray. to some extent, and 1 
think 1 can estimate condltioos there 

. fmm the point of clear o f n somearbat 
experienced obaerrer. Let me hasten 
to add. hoarerer. that the absence of 
norelty does not in the least detract 
from the Interest l is t  aarakened in 
thnt nmst promising Held of tThristian 
eRort.

In forming an opinion o f Mexioi, 
and of the Meskana. post history 
must not be forgotten. For three hun
dred years the land and the people 
arere under bitterest oppression, po
litical. intelloctual and spiritual. The 
Rpaalsh crown and the Komlsb 
Church were la undisputed control for 
three centuries. Then followed sixty 
years of almost rontlnuous revolu
tion. from the raising o f the standard 
of revolt by Hidalgo to the flnal suc
cess of the arms of Juarez. Bven 
then political disinrtiance was not 
wholly at an end. and H Is only since 
the arcessioa of INaz to power that 
stable goremment has been fully es- 
tablisbed. In view of such a history. 
It Is not strange that progress has 
been retarded, and that poverty ami 
ilHtemcy hare prevalK'd to aa alarm
ing extent. But mnditiona are chang
ing now, and changing rapidly. The 
l is t  railroad in Mexico was built in 
lt7S—only thirty-four years ago; now 
they penetrate every part of that \ast 
territory, and new lines are b.-ing ron- 
strweted every year. Foreign rapital 
la being invested In large anxHints. 
Wealthy Mexicans themselves are 
catching the spirit of pragre^s. and 
are taking advauiage of impnived 
commercial condliitHis. Smelters, rail- 
ixmd shops, factories of various sorts 
are la operation; the demand for la
bor baa greatly Inrreased. and the 
wage of the working ntan has dtntbled 
la very ivrent years. InteUigenre is 
also increasing. A system of public 
achoola la in operaiiua, and in some 
States compulsory educatioa is re
quired by taw, and is being enforced 
as rapidly as the equipment of 
arhools will allow. Splmdid achool 
bnlMIngs are Iteing erected la many 
placet. Miashm schools, established 
sad malatalnol by the varioas 
Chnrchrs. are educating ihoasands of 
young men and women nnder the lib- 
emllxlag InlucDCts of Protestmat 
Christianity. The e lect of all this It 
seen la the lives of the people. 8om<> 
of tu sre pniip- to Judge the Mext- 
ma people by the peons teen on our 
western terms, or by the vendors «»f 
tnmnlet found In almost all our cities. 
Thnt Is n great mistake. Toung men 
and women can be loun<i, the prodne^ 
of oar ChrMInn achools. who. In cnl- 
tnre. In Christian spirit, in all the el
ements of splendid rbaracter. would be 
an ornament to any circle In anr land. 
Onr Inbora in that held will abide the 
Scriptnral tent: “By their fruits ye 
shun know tbem.“

Onr mission work in Mexico was 
never more hopefni than It Is today. 
The recent aes«ioas of onr conferences 
were distinctly spiritual in their tone. 
At Baa Lula Pntosl and nt Chihunhnv 
marked revival power sms mnaifsst 
and there were convershms and nccea- 
siona to the Church daring the sessions 
of the coaferenees. rnfortunatelv. sncti 
results me all too rare la connection 
with our Annual Conferences in the 
home tend. Onr workers. Amertenns 
and Mexicans, go forth to the new 
veer full of hope. They are praying 
and looking for a great year. My 
tellk is Ihst they will not be disap
pointed Of tbe many Impressive ser- 
vires witnessed during these recent 
weeks. I mention only one: After the
rauferenre in Chlhnahna had ad
journed we had a meeting of Chris
tian workers In Pnlmore College. 
There wore present mlsa'onaries and 
tearbers. Americans and Mexicans, 
abont thirty In all. I have read and 
beard much of “Pentecostal mee^ 

1.“  but that wna joort Ulw PoatR

cost than any aervice I have ever at
tended. The Spirit’s presence was 
mightily, glorioaBly manifesc The 
earnest testlmooies given in Spanish 
and Bngllsh were strikingly suggestive 
of tbe tongues spoken In Jerusalem on 
“that great and notable day of the 
LonL“  No one who was present that 
morning in Chihoahun will ever foi^ 
get that aervice. T^tarist for Mexico 
and Mexico for Christ“ is the battle- 
cry raised by oar Training School in 
San Lula Potoai, and it Is being echoed 
in the prayers and sermons and testi
monies of onr people all over that Re
public. Let ns take up the ery on 
this side of the Rio Grande: "Christ 
for Mexico and Mexico for Christ.’’

I cannot trespass on the space of 
the Advocate or the patience of its 
readers to a eak at length of tho 
needs of our work in that field. K 
new building must be provided for 
l.anrena Institute, our school at Mon
terey. The buildings now occupied by 
the school are over-crowded, and many 
pupils have been turned away fur lack 
of room. The achool was established, 
and la large maintained by the “Ros<.>- 
bnds.“  on organisation of the children 
of the Virginia Conference, though the 
properly is osmed and the school Is 
controlled bv the Board of Missions. 
The new building will cost ten thou
sand dollars. 'The Rosebuds will raiso 
five or six thousand dollars of that 
amount, tho Board of Missions can 
furnish two thousand dollars, and an 
effort will be made tu raise two thou
sand dollars for the same purpose 
from the Sunday-echools of the Tex
as Caaferenre. In Torreon. a bustling, 
growing city of forty thousand popn- 
latioa, our people are worshiping i:i 
a rented room that is insnlB<-U>nt in 
size and unattractive in appearanr.-. 
A splendid lot has been secure<l. and 
we must build a church at the <-arlies: 
passible da.v. At Mazatlan, way over 
oa tbe Pacific Coast, a town of twen
ty thousand or more, there is no Prot
estant church building of any sort 
We have a promising work there, con
ducted In n rented building. There, 
niao, we have a good lot, and must 
bnlld Jnst ns soon as some liberal 
anal will make it possible by provid
ing the funds. A suitable house can 
be erected there fur four thousand 
dollais. Will m>t some Texan whom 
tbe Lord has blessed with ample 
means make the building of that 
church possible by a generous do
nation?

Let me say before I close that we 
haye a splendid body of workers in 
thnt ll(‘ ld. To be associated with sucii 
n company of men and women is i 
high privilege. Earnest, intelligent, 
■elf-aacrillcing. aggressive, they are 
worthy representatives of the kingtion. 
of onr l»rd . ’Thiw young men havw 
gone from Texas to Mexico within the 
past few months. E. T. CamplK-11 to 
San Luis Potosl. L. H. Newberry t-> 
Chibnnhua, and Thomas S. Bareus tu 
Monterey. All have entered upon 
their work in fine spirit, and g>«« 
promise of great usefulness. I need 
another man for Immediate service. 
Where can I find him? Brothers 
Campbell and Newberry are receiv
ing special support. I..et sumc Church 
in his own conference take Brother 
Bareus at once. But you must speak 
quickly, or some Church In Georgia 
win be ahead of you.

SETH WARD.

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

BOARD.
The Northwest Texas Conference 

Snnday-school Board la composed of 
M members—one layman from each 
preridlngs elder’s district in our great 
ronference and an equal number of 
ministers. The duty of this import
ant board is to give special attention 
to and hare general supervlskm of 
all the Snnday-school interests within 
the bounds of the conferenee.

We believe that to this board Is 
committed one of the most Important 
Interests of the Church today. Dr. E. 
T. Mnllias. of I»uisvllle. Ky.. says; 
"The lupreme need In onr country to
day is that the forces which make for 
character shall control the forces 
which make for Intelligence. One of 
the greatest forces which make for 
character It the Sunday school.”

Ian Mel,aren. npen returning to 
Europe, was asked what was the 
greatest thing he saw in America. 
He replied: "The American Sunday- 
edraol.”  Is  tbe paet decode there bat

been n wonderful awakening among 
all Protestant denominations as to the 
Sunday-school interest. We arc glad 
that our own Church is not only 
abreast of the times, but in some im
portant particulars has been a pio
neer.

We were the first great Church to 
adopt a Teacher’s ’Training Course, 
to Incorporate it as a |>art of our 
Church polity, and to employ a gen
eral superintendent of teacher training 
work. This has been eminently suc
cessful in our own eouference and 
throughout Southern .Methodism, and 
your Iroard is now making a sis-oial 
effort to organize a Bible Te:iehers’ 
Study Circle in each school in our 
ronnev'tion. We know that the teach
er is the hlrge of the Sunday-school 
<loor, and that the only way to ini 
prove our work is to improve the 
workmen. We are laboring on two 
general lines;

1. The improvement of the work 
being done.

2. Its enlargement and extension.
The following tables taken from th*-

year book of yonr board for the year 
IJiOC will show something of o ir  im- 
mcriral strength, not only in our own 
ronference, but In Texas MetluHlisni: 
Sunday-school Statistics State of Tex

as. (Methodists Only).
Northwest Texa.s Conferenei': No. 

Sunday-schools, .'>8G; No. teachers. 4.- 
747; scholars enrolled. 48,848: Collec
tion Children’s Day. $<:13..S9; total col
lected by Sunday-schools. $20,851.

North Texas Conference: No. Sun-
day-srhool!i, 375; No. teachers. 3,098; 
scholars enrolled. 32.351; collection 
Children's Da.v, $4’.9.CO; total <■oIIeet■ 
eil by Sunday-schools, $13.0Tl.-'>4.

Texas Conference: No. Sunday-
s<-hools. 461: No. teachers. 3.220;
scholars enrolled. 30.973; collection 
Children’s Day, $322.20; total oollt*et- 
ed by Sunday-schools. $14.K.‘il.2o.

West Texas Conference: No. Sun
day-schools. 225: No. teachers. 1.851; 
scholars r-nrolled. 17.881; collect ion 
Children’s Day, $221.11; total i-olli-etisl 
by Sunday schools. $s.6::s.34.

German Mission Conference: No.
Sunday-srhools. 35; No. teachers. 206; 
scholars enrolled. 1,438; oolleetion 
Children's Day. $58.9.7; total collected 
liy Snnday-school. $1,131.89.

Total: No. Sunday-schools. 1682:
No. Teachers. 13.122; scholars enroll
ed. 131.491: rolleetion Children’s Day. 
$1685.75: total collected by Sunday- 
schools, $58.-743.97.

(There are some Irorder conferences 
partly in Texas and partly outside our 
State not included in this table.)
General Statiatica of Sunday-schoola 

in Texas.
Enroll-

Uenominatioii. S<'h<M>l.x. mont.
Methodist ................... 1.792 140.306
Baptist ........................ 1119 71,092
Christian ....................  507 49,000
Cum. Presby................. 275 18.500
Presbyterian. South . . .  205 18.323

The “General Statistics” were com
piled by a leading interdenomination
al worker, not a member of our 
Church.

We have nos- in our conferenee 
alxtut 615 Sunday schools and an en
rollment of about 60,000.

Year Book.
Three years ago we issued the first 

Sunday-school Year Book that was ev
er issued in Texas, so far as we know. 
This was compiled and edited by the 
Secretary of this board. Rev. C. S. 
Field. From that time to this we 
have issued this little annual and 
mailed it gratuitously to each pastor 
and Snnday-sehool superintendenf in 
onr conference.

We strive to condense in this much 
fresh, helpful an stimulating matter, 
and Dr. Hamill pronounced It "one of 
the best issued by the Churoh any
where.”

We give below the report of our 
board to the last session of our con
ference at Brownwoo<l. Texa.s. Novem
ber. 1906;

“ We rejoice in the persistent and 
untiring effort of the Church in behalf 
of tbe ebildren and young life of our 
generation. Year by year marks an 
improvement in the method of our 
work, and the widening of its scope. 
The modem Siinday-sebool. through 
the infant in the cradle and the aged 
and infirm of the Home Department, 
reaches from the cradle to the grave. 
The motto Is; “All the Church In the 
Sunday-school and all the Sunday- 
Siinda.v-school in the Church.” Our 
Sunday-s<-hool forces are now organ
ized for State work. This was done 
under the advice and with the consent 
of Drs. Atkins and Hamill. in 190.7. 
We have had two great State meet
ings—one at Dallas and the other at 
Austin. It is our purpose to meet an
nually in some Texas city, for a Meth
odist State Sunday-school Conferenee. 
We are grateful for the kind Invitation 
from the Epworth I..eague Board to 
meet at Corpus Christ! each year. In 
connection with the Ix>ague Encamp
ment: but for the present we think It 
best to itinerate and so touch every 
quarter of our great State.

In accordance with Article 4 of our 
State organization, we have elected 
Rev. B. W. Dodaon and Prof. C. C. Cody 
aa Directors, to represent this confer 
cnee on the State Board. Our Secretary.

Spring Medicine
The best is 1 food’s Sarsajjarilla. It T  

is the best because it does the most good. '
While it makes the blood pure, fresh 

and lively, it tones the stomach to bel
ter digestion, creates an apixtite, ."timu- 
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new 
brain, nerve and digotive strength.

An unequaled list of cures—40,3tS6 tes
timonials in two years — proves its merit.

S n r s n t f t b S ^ r o r  Wli«*
In t.'i '!ot Htnii. Ibawl's Ssr«.xiixrillx iw now imt nj*
ill tabMs pRileal s.trwxi.nbs. wpII as Mrs. ,i r .  .*i<i
ill thcHwual Ii«jui«l form. liai*‘ Ma-" . •‘.s'-' "J-
ealljr iha* sRiim nroi»» rti»-< Rs th*» liquid kt'«>wn U .m-I *. r»;i*

U ’*-i«l*-» R**»*ura'*jr «if' r«iiiv«‘int’iie*‘. ♦•«M»n’ j;Minor'- aj.<; .n- a ji' n! i
oiiiy. — tlieiv l̂ »•lllt» no lo*.- by 4‘\.ii«>rati«»u. itis-ak* b*Tofui.n »-c’/«-it»;i ; l.S' r.
Rij«‘. or b’akmitp. S4>ld l»y 4lru*:L'i'-t'. or M-nt by sprint; in’-<li-’!ii*-. it  '

< 1 .  4 'o.. l.,ouo]|. Ma-s.. tio;i i«i -ax i ‘ . -
<!r.VK.VNTEKP m i' ler il i"  K:m«I  :i iu I Piii"?- .Vcl, lunc I: N... .'.-'I.

Uov. C. S. field, is exoRieio. a m- ui- 
ber o f till Itnar-I nf llireetors. iu-ing 
Vice-Presbleut of the Slate Confer
ence.

The last General ConlJ-reiiei- formu
lated a plan for the estaidishmeiit of 
ii chair of Stinday-.-ehools ami Relig- 
ioiKS Pedagogy in Vanderliilt fn iver- 
sity. and all surplus money, not al
ready direet<-d into other necessary 
channels, goes to the raising of a fitn-i 
of 8.70.000 for the endoxvinent of such 
a chair. This is a great movement 
for the special training of Stinday- 
sehiKil. iia.stors and workers, and we 
heartily commend it to our p-ople.

We are glad to report an increase 
of $20:: in eolleetions this year on 
Children’s Day. This money is much 
in'eded and we trtist all otir schools 
will oliserve the day next year and 
take the collection.

Teacher Training.
in his recent quadrennial reitort to 

the General Conferenee, Dr. .lames 
-Xtkins says: “ I tint happy to be able
to report that the teacher training 
work ill iMith of its liranehes has been 
thoronglily sueee.ssful. There are now- 
enrolled soim-what more than 10.000 
teachers in the Circle taking this 
«-oiirse. an-1 many hundreds have iMx-n 
graduated in the ctuirse. an-l have ta
ken the diploma issued under the -eal 
of the Siinday-sehool deiiartment."

“ Dr. H. M. Hamill. who has l>ex-n in 
eliarge o f this important deiiarinient of 
our work from its inauguration and to 
whose earnest and untiring labors we 
are indebted for the large mi-asure of 
success it has attained, has Iteen eleot- 
•sl Siip<Tintend'-nt of Training Work 
for another quadrenniiini: and we oon- 
fidentlv «-xp«-et that under his energet
ic leadership the work w-ill continue 
to develop even more rapidly than 
heretofore.

“ We rejoice in the presence among 
IIS of our new Sunday-sehnol Kditor. 
Dr. E. B. Chaiipell. He has entered 
vigorously upon his gr-at xx-ork. and 
tinder his able direction onr Sunday- 
school periodicals grow- in eireuiation 
and continually improve in form and 
matter.

“ Your Ixoard has lu-en issuing a 
Year Book which reaelit's every mem
ber of our eonferenoe and ox-ery Sun
day school superintendent. W e strix-e 
to condense in this little annual much 
helpful and stimulating matter, and 
we Ixdiex-e it is a wise investment.

"\\V pray the divine lilessing on 
th*> great army of faithful Siinday- 
sehooi workers, atnl we desire the 
sympathy, prayers and hearty eo-(xp- 
i-ration of ex-ery memlH-r of our «-on- 
ference in tlie xvork xve are striving 
to do. We n-'iue.st the apisiintment by 
fhe Bishop of C. S. Field as Conft-r 
eiiex* Sundax--sx'luK»l Sxs-relary.*'

C S FIKl.P.
Seerx-tar.x- Sunday-seiiool lloar-i. 

Sta A. Ft. Worth. Texas.

1 xxas ill -’ i, ,, ir  i- a I ’ . •
tine, fh.- l.ii,o;xp. n H.
C-qiy li.ol to go "  I ’.' ’ . -••••.■ ,
Hoii.-iton, li;e I, to ! ’a! -lii- .rnl on -o 
.Atiielis; J.i-O: f  a.I ale! <• ■!•- --. I. ;in i 
make the same lonii'! ;i;-,a.a t-og 
vis**d proof It. foil- j- i-.iix- -o
print. For four w. . V-; w. .. n
struggling witli -tie -a'.’ . -. Tin -ir 
e r  •■xi.e. fed to f.dlov,- !;o r,,: ;.:- 0-- I;,-- 
yx-ar. Imt th'T.- xva- ,i . ha:ig.- in-l .- 
has givt n us an .-m .i.vp'i- -
ti-tiuliif. \\-f art* I. .. on -j. - 
vision oi tbi- r a l . t v  a p;--i-:.--e *
g f tt i i ig  straight in a «  ! . n -
Tiie  iMlaiK-' o f ;! 'e no tii-. a:.- 
Itrino-.I. .An.itiii-r ;-,i o,;. 
m.-moifs xvei-o all 1..-- > 'to" Von.’
o f tb.i-ni ev. r rea- ‘e I nio ..l ii ' : n
.laiiiiaiy. Tlio tit-- .ii;u -.x.i- i-i
Ih "  mail. l!ii: tli.-x li;-\-- i. . n .-a- ; li. ■! 
at la.--t.

I will not ni.-niion i I;.-: tum
bles. Tile minutes xvill !>. on- now in 
a ver.x fexv .l.iys and i tliini, >on xx !1
timi tlieni eoi.t t i. T.it X- ■■ s. nt
some xvork. .\lnio.-t i -. i n o f  it 
from iteginning to i nd Ita l s.t 
through my tx-n xvriter : . I'.l
go to tile iirinter.

When lilt l in n  wrio- o. a-i.i 
re.soliitbins hiin i. di.v i.. , - . p f  .
eil. at eonferem f .  it i . - t ’ -
e.litor must rexvi ite it ■■■■ . ■■.-
er  ses it. G f S  I. x i ; i ; 'S

.Alliens. Tex:is.

D I S T R I C T  C O N F E R E ^ C F  \ O T I C E S

Beaumont District;.
The District Conf.-nm .- t..- |;. a i-

mont llis-rii t. xvill l.e Is -d :-i l.ii 
May 2 1 -2 1 . I.<-- i xtiy ne-a.i-. r ii . -
spi-eial effort to at ' i-d

V. .A. GuiMiKV. I-. !:

Sulphur Springs District.
Distriei Confen n<-i .xill e. in .n  

Cmiiby. Max :;n. at 7,:i'i n. in i- , 
of .fiine li a - i- a up. a .-s in '• i ■. i ,i •

C .  1* .  F I . A I n I K ! ' . ,  ! •  i :

MINUTES.
To the Brethren of the Texas Confer

ence.
The many delays incident to the pub

lication of the minutes rail for an ex
planation from me. These are some 
of them. .At the close of the .Annual 
Conferenee. at Tyler, there was sneh 
confusion ami uncertainty as to the 
appointment o f sex-x>ral of the bn-thren 
I was eonvinex-ti it xxas fiest to wait .a 
few- days iM'txii-x- I made out the x*onx- 
for the printer, so that I might get t’ le 
appointmi-nts and address o f all the 
brethren in the dirx-etxxry. Some of the 
hrethrx-n Siiggesti d that 1 was not r<-- 
spxxnsible for the i-onfiision and that I 
should go ahf-ad and Ix'ave out those 
that could not tie emTeelly plaex-d. But 
I did not. T wait, d to find out

Then I had to inoxe. I eoiild not 
gi\-e the printer <-ojiy xvh’lx* I xvas mov
ing. nor emilxl t g'xx- it to him liefoi-" 
I moved.

I gx)t intxi a home at .A:hi ns on th - 
13fh o f Deei tnlier and with a ne'v 
i-harge and all thi- duties o f a pastor
ate on me I could not neglect thx-m 
altogether even to get out the min
utes.

My wife was sick all through Dex-en-.- 
ber and .laniiary. I moved aga’n in 
Febntary. But w-ith all this the min- 
Utee would have been out lotfg so but

San Marcos District.
Til - |)'>t:-iei I'l iii-. !-i-!:. .■ w:!; . p. ,|

at AAii- Ixli r May 4. and 11.. 
preacher xvill lie . \p.-< i. .1 i.i i-oi . P: 
l■ln.■ for tile firs' .- ,x:e.- and ■■-nni ii 
-o ilie last xme. friiiii I'ri lay ' - i
Monday nigh-

The la-agiii-s Ilf ibe .ii>iiie: ,i : i, 
xvith us ai AV.e d-r. Mo,. 2 .md : 
Thursday niglii and F:ii:i>. Vx"- i-:ii-i 
ti ake tl-is a gn ii iia . i.ig. "n
.xoling |M opie gel 1. id.. I l l  e..! . A 
.-|i!-'!idbi Iirogra": --ib '• ■ ■ i- f- .i.

n  K iM itT i:i;, i- i:

McKinney District.
The MeKiiim y |ij i - -i f. :. ,.|,.i

will aiei I at Finn. -.Il'e, .At.;y 7 ;. 
‘ > | H  i i i i i g  - ; . - i ! i i o n  . M u l l  I  i -  1:  ■ y  1C . . \  
.1. I.. Siillix;in

Committee fill l.ie. : -. •• i*:-. i
■ .ml .Admission on Trial W D Monnt 
x-astle. .1 D Ilndgitis I. A. Murk

Conimitt-x’ for Ib-.-.i-on s i-ol i-Ild- i'-g 
tirdx-rs—.A. K N;i.-!i. .f W Clif-.in. 
Samuel Weaver

.1. F  I ’ lK R C K  P K

Houston District.
Coniiiiittx'x's of I-lx.iininatioii: 
i.iex-nse >0 i ’ le.i.-P G. H Cidlius 

S. S. McKenney. is I{, Txvitfy.
Admission on ■r;i:il .T. AA'. .lohn- 

.se.ii. E. I., ingra n. F. A! Boy!x-s.
lAcaeon’s Ord :s T. AA'. Miuir.- i 

A'. Px rry. AV. H. Crem.
Kid- r's t'rdi'r- G :v S- \fon A 

Meihvin. I*. 1 Kin^
T'l I'xami'ie xiegi-i. iix I'onfer. ne.- 

I**i '-ori’.s lix'* K.x-oi f'ng istexx-ard- 
t- •' 111. ir reeerxls a* -be .■o:;f, p n. x 1

if B. Smi-h Gil n:; F'.inn. M li 
F7-;ds.

CH.AS. F. .-^AIlTil, P F.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR AJINISTERS 
AND OTHER HONEST MEN.

There Is a speelal provision Life Insur
ance PoMx-y iBsuxsl by tbe strong— t ami 
largest Western I.lfe Company which you 
ran aril and make more money out of 
during your apare mximents than vou xnxn 
out of yonr aalary. and every time you 
Insure a man you have done his family 
a kindness and made money youreelf 
W rit* me for partlculara about this poi- 
ley. O R D R A CG H O N ,

Agenev Director National Life Ins. Co. 
of the tTnlted States of Amerix-a 

•M WlUon Ride., Dsilaa. Taxsa
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CHRISTIAN KDUCATION.

CoBtIniMd f roM Pm *  f.
sionaries and our |N»tors. The State 
itimpiT ran not furnish what the 
t'hiirrh needs and must hare. The 
denominational eolU-Ke Is absolutely 
essential to the life of the denomina
tion.

It is also evident that a denomina
tional eollege ran not be sustained 
withimt endowment. We ran m>t rom- 
p«'te with welI-eqiiip|MMl srhools main
tained by the State unless we hare 
endowment. It Is time now that our 
wealthy Methodists turn their atten
tion to this needy Held of (.’hiirrh en
deavor The Held Is wide, the oppor
tunity is ftreat, the demand is urgent. 
We must hare help. There are all 
over Texas thousands of ttood Meth
odists who are mnkinfc money out of 
men We need a host of these worthy 
brethren who are now willing to make 
men out of their money. It Is time 
now that the prosi»ert>tis men in Tex
as who lore CJttd and their CTiurrh 
more than they love their money rise 
lip anti dt» sttmt-thintt f«»r our srhools. 
Start the million dollar rampaiicn at 
onre. alittw earh man to dlrert his 
own tionatlon. Kive us lire rears In 
whirh to par our subsrriptlons. and 
put me down fitr IMiOO.

and If Its growth demands a change of 
loratifm. your endowment fund goes 
with It when It niovrs, while buildings 
remain at the old plare. Is It not 
feasible for the Boards of EtliH-ation 
of the various ronferenres In the State 
to ask that earh ronferenre areepi an 
assessment for endowment the next 
four years? Methodism of Texas when 
properly appmarhed wiHild rht'erfully 
aeeept for the next four years an as
sessment of fifty rents per memiM'r an- 
niially to be devoted to the emlowment 
i»f our rhief school.

They would pay a large part of that 
assessment and In the luiyini; of II 
would take a much greater Interest 
ill the important matter of Christian 
ediieation. Snrh an assessment right 
Ir prest nled to each I'ongrecation of 
MethiNlIsm In the State would multi' 
ply the attendanee on all luir schtsils 
and In that way help us shaiu- the des
tiny of our State.

DOES SOUTHWESTERN UNIVER
SITY PAY?

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR 
TEXAS.

R IV . .1. I .  I t t K K I s o x ,  n. II.

Texa.s is now the observed of all 
observers. Without the notoriety of 
Brownville for rioting soldiers or of 
Calveston for stsid city government m 
give her prominence the l»n c  Star is 
before the world as the eoming empire 
State of the nation.

The wonderful d-velopnunt of indus
trial anil roniniercial interests, the cut
ting of the great raiiebes into small 
farms to be tilled liy industrious set
tlers, the raiiid tilling up of the entire 
State with the constant influx of peo
ple from othir States and the very 
marked advancement in the demand 
for schools anil colleges make the 
State or Texas the talk of the world, 
and bring to us who are here to meet 
this marvelous ex(>ansiun and give it 
the right direction, a responsibility 
which we dare not shirk.

We all witness how rapidly the State 
is developing into a giant of commer
cial, political and religious strength. 
W i. as .Meihislisi.s. iiiiiwi look the i.-isue 
III the face and do our )>art to make 
this coming giant a tremciidoiis power 
foi giMid I’lsiple are fliM-king to our 
.'ttaie from all parts of America. Kii- 
rope and Asia There are coming 
within our Isirdcrs subtle and power
ful inflipiiees in the liands of invading 
settlers. Our State must be a Chris
tian coiiinioiiwealth. It must tu- a tem- 
lierance Sate. It must stand for State. 
National and personal Integrity and 
purity.

How shall we accomplish this mueb- 
lo-he desireii end? By Christian edu
cation. It is the key that unlocks the 
door to future greatness based upon 
goodness. The people who do the 
work of education for these millions 
of people are going to shape the desti
ny of the State and give complexion 
to her thought when she bi-comes the 
balance of |mwer in the American R»*- 
puhlic.

In order for us as Methndist.s to do 
»iir full part in Christian education 
we must have a siilTIctent number of 
flrsf'i lass training si hisds with a great 
central college fully equipped for in
structing a thousand college students 
and with whatever subsidiary colleges 
the ctmditinns may demand.

The training schmds are multiply
ing In a very healthy manner and are 
lieing largely f<uind«-d an>l supported 
by eonimiinitles directly bereflt*^.

The urgent ne*d of the day is the 
making of the head institution a col
lege equal to the >'normously changed 
and enlarged (ondUlons of our State.

Since the conferences of the State 
have agreed on S*s'thwestern I'niver- 
.s|fy. we niii.«t all with ime accord Join 
hands To raise it to such a flnaneial 
(sisitlon that it may as the head, with 
tif'y olht r sehisds as supporters, give 
the stam|i of Christian education to 
our voting giant State. I do not decry 
.sending missionaries to Mexico as 
el.sewhere I do not underyaliie the cir- 
ciiif rider as a Christianizing force, 
bur I ilo aver that Methodism can nor 
do its proper work for our great State 
unless *he nas sn instt'ullc.n of learn
ing really great In all resiiects. To 
make it really gnat we mtisl endow tf. 
Kv»'ry .Methodist of the State can Join in 
raising endowment for Southwestern. 
•■■n<|o>vment Is mobile -can he trans
ferred from place to place. Kndow It.

GIPSY SM1TH*S
lAchErtlnv f'Mt'arit Htwmn

Tb# Narmi Sfiairn. tba W^Mi
R^TtraJ !*onir». »fHl4Moc|»ani«N#dty Orvat
EnirU«b Rviinir̂ hfit.
h— 925 • CMh f j *  par !•*. ja* and M*. 
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rnor. c. c. nu>v, x. m.
As a business venture. Jinlgetl liy 

common sense slamlards. has South
western Vniversity lus-n a iKiying In
stitution for Texas MethtHlism?

Now that this srhiMtl has been 0|i 
prated for a third of a cenlnry, *he 
Church has a right to ask this qiies- 
ilott—and, if an answer ran l>e formie 
lated. the question should be aii- 
awerpd.

In estimating the returns upon any 
venture that has been enterprised. the 
business man bases his expectations 
upon the amount invested. So It >• 
fair to remember that Soulh.wi'siern 
Vniversity, la materia) things, started 
from a very small beginning. While 
the purpose, the hope, the labor and 
the self-sacriOre was large, the money 
for salaries, buildings and equipment 
was meager and came In slowly.

During the flrst ten years of the 
life of Sonthwestem Vniversity, the 
entire Methodist Church in Texas, 
outside of Williamsou County, con
tributed less that four thousand dol
lars to this schtsd. But there were 
great Investments in other than ma
terial things—and from these invest
ments of seant vsiuipment, consecrat
ed lives and iiainful toll the Church 
has recelvtsl abundant returns.

The motto of ikiuihwestern Univer
sity adopted by Dr. ,Mo(m| Is **Non 
quis, sed quid." It has never l>een th<> 
pulley of the insiiliitlon to rounl but 
rather to weigh results. But In esti- 
mating the aggregate of work done, 
we cannot weigb the output. We must 
leave for the future to measure the 
power for gmsl that has la-en gener
ated here. We will change the motto 
to Nun quid, sed qiils—"not what, but 
who,” and count a few names that this 
school has touched.

Altogether 5.V1 ministerial students 
have enrolled at Southwestern since 
its flrst opening. Of the 3.'>o mate grad
uates with academic degrees. 82 or 
more than one-flfth. were prepared for 
the ministry. Of the present member
ship In our Texas Conferenc.-s. Kw 
were educated in part or In whole at 
Southwestern Vniversity. This num
ber Is distributed by conference as 
follows: Northwest Texas. K4: Texas, 
31; North Texas. 29; West Texas. 2k; 
(k-rman. 5. Besides these, there are 
more than 3t> former stndents of Snnth- 
westem Vniversity who are actively 
engaged In this high calling In Confer
ences other than those above enumer
ated.

This large body of Methisllst pr.*ach- 
ers are young men. well equipped, vi
brant with power, thoroughlv loyal to 
Metboilism and each one h.vs many 
years of eIBclency lying yet before 
him. Though none «>f these men have 
passed the prime of their nrtivlty, still 
many of them are filling places of 
prominence. Ten of this number are 
presiding elders. The secretaries of 
three of the four Texas Conferences 
were tralnol at 0.-orgetown. Kleven 
of our former students were either 
ilelegates or atternafes to onr last 
fleneral Confer.-nre. Two of the fonr 
Missionary Rvangellsts. one BSnea- 
tional Commissioner and fifteen mem
bers of the Incoming Board of Trus
tees nnder the new charter are onr 
own men. This number conid be large
ly extended, for In every delegated 
Methodist gathering in Texas. Ronlh- 
western Vniversllv Is largely in evi
dence and largely felt.

This institution Is handing down Us 
Impress through Its alumni npon the 
hosts of stndents gathered at the 
Methodist colleges of the State. Mood 
and Quigley at Clarendon: Boter and 
Bishop. Hemphill. Rogers and Yonng. 
at polytechnic: \rmstmng at Blttoni- 
Ing Orove: Smith and l.ang at fJran- 
hnrv: .Inhnson and Mitrris at Coronal: 
Strother at Jarksonville and Morgan 
at Terrell besides Barrns and Nelms. 
Reedy and Voting at Georgetown, have  
all been stndents at Sonthwestem 
I niversity. Resides the hosts of super
intendents. principals and teachers In

the public schools, there are more 
than twenty teachers ia the Method
ist colleges of Tesha who were huge
ly trained at Georgetown.

Our studeula have taken tdd are 
taking no mean gtOeP la the missiou- 
ary fields. Tom Barcna. CamplMlI, 
Citk, Kilgore. I.,esaenr. Marrs. Newber
ry anu Onderdonk are onr stroog 
.loung men now planting the gnagal 
In Mexico. More than twenty *4 M r 
former students are lahoriag or haro 
labored in the mlsslnn schools of onr 
sister Repuhllr. Nichols Is doing 
l•rilltant work In Cnbn and Pllley In 
far-nwny China.

The opportunity for continuing this 
work is widening. At onr trst Quar
terly Conference this year, seventeen 
ytHing men were reconmended to th< 
INstrlct Conference for Itrense to 
preach. This lx perhaps the largest 
number of reciNomendatlons ever sent 
up fri>m any Qnart<-rly Conference of 
This State. We have enrolled this year, 
Tk young men who are studying for 
■ he ministry. With snrh a start, what 
will he the record for the next thirty 
years?

danta now helnE nMww tlUHl sixty 
IIWhan tt la rsstentBefed that snore and 

mofw ctKInie and nniveratty stndenu
Are donilnatlng and typing onr Nn- 
tioaal life, the above Egnrea toad to 
mnhe the moat despondent epUmiitlB.

One disconragtnf mde «dn totkaded 
by thane nppoMled to disenss the de- 
crensa, Ih several of the denomina
tions, of the nnmber of Ihooo enter
ing the ministry. Bat whatever de- 
preaalag feeling may hnrn eome to 
sne daring this dlsrasatoa was to- 
moved, at least so far as the Metho
dist Chnrrh In Tuna Is enneemed. 
when I retnmed to Oeorgetown and 
fonnd that the Qnnrterly Conf^eoee

FM N sir.
N  dne CMH 8f  All

i t  Undigsntsd Rntrafylot Fi
Men o f affairs, wtmtr* of soelHy and 

children with arUve brains are too 
often sedentary la their knMts. giving 
little time to exerrlse. To thin evil la 
added that of high and Irregnlnr liv- 
Ing- as a reaall. the Momneh rannol 
aland thn demands mado npon II. 
abused and overtaxed stomevh dfiPs
am pmoeriy de the Wotk tyf dlgt-sHoii. 
fond thken in fetmonks and Ike polann

of the Georgetown ffta iW  Bm  jub< 
imeu.ded sPV;-bieea bright yietag

Btel Id the Dtslrict Ciiaferrace for 
llceaae to preach.

The change from a rllmale where 
the temperainre had rwoched to the 
freetlag point oaly once or Iwlee dur 
las the winter to the eold winds and 
Ivy streeu of Ihe .North had a tend' 
ency to prodare a rhilly seasaHon. 
But the warmth of old and Sew-maHe 
frtHidshllla SOM Blade nde comfort' 

;W rhoUi

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ASSOCtA 
TION-

aMe. A tew rhoU-e spirtts from our 
oWa Churen were preeeul. and ibeir

kri. *. N»u axm i s.
r)te HellglouM l-MiK-atlnn AsMM-|at|uu 

was organi»-d In Fehmary. 190.2, la 
th«- city nf (Tiicago. Its declared three
fold purimse Is "to inspire the edara- 
Itonal forces of iMir ronatry with ths 
religious ideal; tn Inspire the rellgloas 
forces nf nur Pftuntrv With the eddrii- 
tlonal Ideal; and in heep Before the 
piibile mind the Ideal of religions eda- 
cation and the s«-nse of Its need and 
valne." The assorlatinB now nnmbera 
something more than two Ihousaad 
m»-nib«>rs. At the fourth general con
vention rm-nilv held In the etly of 
Rm-hi-slt-r sN>ni four hundred mem- 
h*-rs Were tn att>-ndance, representing 
twenty-three Rtales and three foreign 
countries. The year of Its organisa
tion the general theme disciisssd waa, 
"The Improvement of Rellgtona Bdn- 
catloo." The next year the theme 
was. “The Bible In Praetleal IJfo." 
Then followed "The Aims of Rellgloas 
Kdncntlon." This year the basis of 
the dlscnssion was "The Materials nl 
Religions Rdncatinn "  Rarh year theue 
discnsslons have been printed and 
thns made accessible tn the pnbHr 
Having eagerly read each vnlame of 
iiddresm-s, I ihcldt-d to avail myself 
of the nppnrtnnily of hearing Ihe ad
dresses of the coming volume deliv
ered.

It was a great gathering. Without 
attempting a synofiutn of Ihe wnrh 
d<ine. I wish In express a few enarlu- 
slnns reached during the eoaventlnn.

First the materials nf rellgloM edu
cation are manifold. It would eacour- 
age some loaely prophet la the pulpit 
or Bible teacher In Ihe Church col
lege to learn that there are thoaaaads 
of laborers la other fields who have 
not bowed the hnee to mere material
ism or ntiittarianism. Not Ihe least 
Instructive addresses of the conven
tion were those delivered by Dr. Lath
er H. Onttrk. director physical train
ing scbooln of New Toth, on “The 
Rthiral Rlgnlllcance of P1ay:“  nad hy 
Rditnr J. A. McDonald, o f the Tomato 
Gloho. nn “The Rthleal Fnnctlnna of 
the Rccniar Press.”

Another mnelnston renehed wan that 
icllginns ednration Is regarded aa fun
damental bv an army o f workera. the 
number and ehararter nf wboni nuikes 
It certain that Its relattve Importaaee 
will not diminish. To this enmpnav 
belong mlsstonaiies. pastors. RandsT- 
sehonl and Christian assnrtatlna woih- 
ers. Presidents and professors o f anl- 
verstfles. colleges, seminaries, saper- 
tendents. prinripals and tearhers of 
pnbtie and private srhoola. and aroves 
of falthfnl workers In other ealtiBBs. 
They believe that reNgtna Is essential 
tn rrineatlon and are determined that 
It shall not he neglected. Their la- 
fliienee wilt he Irresistihle.

Again, the notes o f progress and 
the futnre nntlook were Inspiring. 
I*resldent George R. Mael.ean o f the 
rnlverslty of Iowa showed that aPer 
rarefni Inunlry It was found that the 
ratio of rhrisllan stndents tncreaaeu 
as advaneement is made In edneathm- 
al morses: that Ihe proportlou of 
rhristtan stndents Is greater In Ihe 
high srhools than In Ike grammar 
srhools, greater In the mltegea than 
tn the high srhools. and greater la 
the nnIversIHes then la the enlleges. 
It was ahm shown that the proporttna 
has been rapidly Inereasing la reeewt 
years. Ihe per cent of anlverstty stw-

itcaial fellowBhlp was delight fnl. The 
raavealtam reengnised thHr pres«-ncr 
and Interest In Ike work hy placing 
Doclora Hammond and Chappell nu 
the Executive Committee and by e le r t -  
lag Iko writer to membership la the 
Board ot Dtrectors. The next meet 
tag of the roareailna will tlhrly K>- 
held further Routh. and It la hoped 
oar avciloa will have larter repn sei)- 
latlop

-A-

peramales the whole system The body 
louea la weight and becomes a prey 
for the attack o f whatever disrase It 
Bwy eacouBlrr.

Did h ver occur to you how hRu 
that stomach of yoUrs ist It only h<iMk 
three putts, but la one year you forre 
It to take In 2.4INI pounds of milcHal. 
digest It and prepare U for asstmilatioa 
laii> the btooil Nu wemder H rebels 
when overworked. We crowd II with 
steaks and pantry. Irritate Ita Jalres 
with spices aad acids, and expert the 
■Inmarh to do its work. It rant do It.

All over the laner layer of the stom
ach arc glands wbirti sccrcic the Juices 
neecsury to dlgrstfou. The eairaace
<if ftgtd Into Ike stomach la the
for these glaads to do their work, 
more Ike fnnd. snd the more ladigesll- 
hie Ike greater the demand upon them 
and npon the mnseles of the wall ad-
Jn ^R

■nifn

FOR lOUCATIONAL UNITY.
tv. w. a. srai>tHr.g

la our edueathwal aVsteth In Texas 
we arc IryMP id take a good step for
ward la the esIabHshlBg of Ike pro
posed Ednrai tonal Commlaskm. If 
there Is a weak place la Ibis system 
It undoubiedly le Ihe lack of naliy. 
This commlaeloa. aader the Jnrladlc- 
tloa of the several Texas Coafercaces. 
would sircagthea the ranae very mark 
la that parilealar.

Thera aceam to be a acaeral splril 
of forward awvemeals ta all of tho 
srhools bchiuglng to the Methodist 
Charrh la Texas. The people are b »  
coming store aad amre lateresled la 
cdnratloaal enterprises, aad with all 
of these tnrres at work aad ready to 
he worked, hnw msch we are In need 
of wise, Judtclfula graersiship* The 
flehl la errtslaly while aaln harvest. 
If these dvaamir forrea ran be rna- 
nerved and wisely diverted to the erga- 
laon Interests of iTlrlnilan edurslhm. 
II would seem that are are ou the evu 
o f a grarlous era la the ednrailoaal

npon

foil of the tons of bigh'Seasoned 
game, sweet meals aad appetisers 
eramamd Into thia little fnnr-oaace 
mill, and then wonder. If you will, why 
you arc dizxy or aanaealrd or raaatl- 
poled. Dnu't Marne your stomach or 
eursc your fate that yiw sMmld be 
bora so aafoflaaale. Blame yourself 
aad apply the i sawdy.

First, get a small package of fUaart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, taktag o «e  after 
each amal aad at bed time. They are 
not a BMuHclnc. bat a dtgesHve. Timr 
BtowMch Is Worn out sad a«eda kelp, 
ant medtrine. MuarCs Dysnepsla Tab
lets win do Ihe work that Ihe stomseh 
foils to da Theta'a enough power la 
nae grain o f 8taart‘s Dyspepsia Tab- 
trts lo digest IR M  gralas of ordinary
food, so yoa aeednl fear that aaythiag

slomaehyou eat will remain la your 
undigested 

ft'uart's Dtspepsia Tablets will rodt 
the poison bees use they irtaovc the 
esuse-- ftwiH fermentation. They are 
nainre’s own run- for dvxpepals The 
hnut nf tnuihles dyspepsia Is father nf 
■■uaant he asmhered. tttr a heaHhy 
stonuieb Is the stuirre o f all health.

ffeiaa your opportaalty ha fore wotaa 
i-«UMillbuie enafnuil yiui. Read today 

a lr«> lr:j| pm-kage uf Rtaait'a 
Dyspepela Tablets. They will bring 
•wr ntiNaseb n-lb-f F. A. Smart Oa. 

«3 Stuart Bldg.. MarsbaD. Mirk.
The M  rent slxe for sale at yoar

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S ARFtAL.
Tn all knnsrtng sufferers nf rkeusMlKou. 
whether musctiljir or of Ihe Jotnis. seloll- 
es, lumbngn. hneksehe, pulirs tn the hlit- 
neTB or nenmlcia palss. to write to her 
for a home treatment which has repr-ri- 
•'•llv eured nil nf these Inrtorea. ghe 
feels II her duty lo eend II to *n eilffer- 
ers FRKK. Ton eirre yourself si home 
fte thonenrtds wtll testify nn rhnnge of 
i-Dmnte helnr neeeeenry. Thhi simide dls- 
i-tiyery bnnishee urie s«-td from the Moful. 
ti,oeew the rilfferred >dnts. roirtSee Ihe 
hlond. nrut hrightens the eyee. gtylng etnn- 
t'etly and lone to the whole syriem If 
ri>e ahoye Intermts yon. for proof address 
Mrs M Sisamara. Bos W. Noir* Dsbm. 
Ind

The territory Is large aad each sa^ 
divtoioa la lacliBcd lo be mark la- 
icrcatad la Its own saterprisr and not 
mock la the others. Tho rcsalt of 
this iBcllBaifoa Is to raaaa the school 
ronuiaaltles lo want to aufoa of ihetr 
school a college. Whsreaa If they 
could be brought la vital coaacrtfoii 
with the general system aa a whole 
aad look upon It as a caase In ron»- 
moa to as all. It would do away lo a 
largo extent with the sellsh and lo- 
raHalag splrtt.

At pressat Texas Methodism will 
certainly do well to push nae reniral 
lastltatfoa. There amy eome a lime, 
and pnaalhly wilt, when Texas Mrthn- 
dista will ifomaad amre ihaa nae eol- 
lege aad the several roafereacea will 
ha able to snppnrt one or amre col- 
leffaa earh aad the Soathwcslcra be 
the aalveralty Indeed. The ladicatinas 
now asem to pntai that way. the .Sorts. 
want Texaa rnsferearc kavtag already 
established a safesssfol rnllegc at 
INdylecbalc Heights. Ft Worth, and 
the North Texas PnofetetMe the Nortk 
Texan Frtaale rolbwe. at Rkermaa 
However, there ran only hr nae rentral 
Institatfoa, and by order of these 
many years that Is the Rnuthwestent 
and tt needs and deserves the hearti
est sapport by an of the Texas rou- 
ferearea In Ita mBege work aad In 
the qaestloa of a penaaaeal sad snM- 
cleat cadowamat.

This pmpnseff mmmlasina will kelp 
very mack la unlfviag the work aa<l 
in consumaMtfog the resuHs as tbev 
ahoaM be. Not only will R heaefll 
Ihe Soathwestem. hot every Charrh 
nrkool win cmne la tor Its part, aad 
the aphundiBg o f one xrtn beaefft the 
otbera. There are amar thtags that 
the rammlaatoa wltl he aMe tn wnrh 
out to tho beat tatereats of all that 
are now formnlatlag xrtthnui aptuiffr 
aad eeoanmir maaagemsat

There to prartirally a uasalamus 
desire that the preparalorv departiaeat 
nf the Southwestern be ahaadnasd ami 
that claaa of woiH be left for the enr- 
relatsd arhoals. Thto to the Erst step 
to make a uaK of the foveen The 
Southwestern rnlverslty. our mother 
fostllute, ought ant lo rnms Into East 
TexM as a competHor with nae nf 
her traialag srhools. the Alexander 
collegiate laalimie. anr ought there to 
be aay mmpetliina la aav other part 
o f the State with the other mrrelairff 
tratatag arhonto. The pvnpossa com- 

mtostoa win pnasIMy mako ikto nae 
of Ms plaaka la Ms y*2ifxrM that the
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■t oC the Soath- 
waatera ahaH be aboHahe< as sooa as 
yoaalbla aad practicable. That re
form win so a loax wars toward ceo- 
traUalaR the Methodist people oa high
er edaratloa.

There Is poasibir another step that 
this roinnilsslao woald adrlse. and 
that la that the Commlsalaoer o f Edo- 
atioa. the position now fliled br Rer. 
C. M. Harless, ahonid be not onlr 
commissioner for the Soathwestem. 
bat for all of the Chnrrh arbools In 
the State. This would link the entire 
sratem together and earh would get 
Its proportionate benefit from the en- 
terprlaes aet forth for Christian edo- 
eatlon. The several schools could 
hare their Snandal agents and ther. 
together with the commlasloiier and 
the P realdeatt and priacipata o f the 
aeraral sehools. could plaa and exe
cute In their respectlre conferences, 
edaeatlaaal rallies and campaigns In 
harmoar with all parties roncemed. 
and all now appareat and seeming eoa- 
fllets and frlrtloa coaid he avoided.

Then. too. with the Soathwestem 
Calrendtr as our eentml Instltatloa. 
With Mi aararal training schools vital- 
Ir aalted. the President of the Soath- 
westem oaght to be the supervising 
President of all the training arbools. 
and he or some one else oOelallT ap
pointed ought srstematk-allr and pe- 
rloMeallT vlait all of the mrrelated 
schools with a view of Inspecting In 
person the clans room work of these 
schools and enmnraging such a stand
ard of gmding and scholarship that 
win merit credit to entrance In classes 
at the head achool. This Inspection 
work to be extended not only to the 
Chnrrh schools, but to all that have 
aMliatlon (the business returns from 
soeh visitatinas would more than par 
the expenses). Onr educationat system 
needs awthodlral. business-like man- 
ageawat. not oalv In the financial de- 
partamii. but In the practical Instruc- 
tloa.

The Alexander Collegiate Institute 
o f Jarkaonville. Texas, artth Its mag- 
nldcent new building and with its 
splendidir equipped faculty—one of 
the beat srhitols In the ftonth—will 
stand ready to fan In line.

Jacksonville. Texas.
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WHAT I t  A COLLEGE?

What la a Callaga Education?—What 
are the Advawtagss of a Col- 

lafs EducatiOfi?

arv. w. g. xnaon. 
wrbat Is a rollege? As the P r in c e  

o f Denmark would say. “That Is the 
gnestioo.'* I often think that we Amer- 
leans are a little unfortunate In our 
nao of words. As a nation we have 
no use for synonyaui. and the faculty 
o f making Ine dlstlactloos we leave to 
others.

Wa writs oar dednHIoas on parch
ments. oa the shoulder blade of an 
animal, mach as the Koran was arrit- 
ten. and Ihea whea the disposing tisM 
coaMs. we throw our delaltloas. like 
the saam Moolems, into a common 
heap, and aae th<-m all for the same

There Is no more abused word In 
the Ragllsh language than the word 
- Pw feanor." Originally the word 
Bwaat a public teacher of the highest 
gimdo In a university or rollege. Now. 
what It has loot In intension. H has 
made up fbr In extension.

1 would be willing to say that out of 
every representative gaite-rlng In any 
town or city, at least €>o«--toorth of the 
nwle eleamat In that aadienre have 
had the t'tle of “ Professor" applied to 
them one time or other. I have had 
Ihe title applied myself—like a Ey blis
ter^—once or tsrice la life, bat I am 
aorry to say It has brought nothing to 
a head. Whenever I think of It now 
I feel like a fool—which perhaps I was 
—to Allow He

Bot tiM botekor. the boker. the can- 
dle-stlck maker, the country school 
teacher (be It a man) teaching the 
young Men how to sboig, the spieler 
for a patent medicine show, the burnt 
cork artist, the man who gains much 
“ easy" money la giving physical cul
ture stunu: the piano, or violin, or 
voral teorher who gives lessons In 
these branches, the “ fake" who tries 
to do aib the organ grinder with n 
moakey la a red mp and Jacket, who. 
“Cracks the voice of melody and 
bleaks the lega of time." the—bat why 
go on mnltlplylng Instances, which yon 
or I might easily do—the profennon— 
their aasM* are legion and like “good" 
poNDclaas they seldom die and never 
lesIgB—the title.

The next aKwt aluised word in our 
Uagnage It the word "Ce||eg<-." Klien 
tome sapemanoate teacher or advent- 
nrer begins to see Reynard, the fox. 
salting arouad Ihr front door, beiag 
too strong to ssorh. and loo honest to 
steal, he Immediately reasons to hlm- 
sowm: "Come sow. we will start a
eollege"—yoa remember how Mrs. 
Nickelby’s "BstsMbhaH-nt Ibr Touag 
I sdlrs" came into existence and star
ed at the passers by from Its silver

Or M may ha that there is mach

money in the enterprise; the college 
boasts of “high walls and moated 
gate." Tbey have splendid buildings 
and equipments, which is good and 
proper, and tbey “train young ladles 
to take their place in fashionable no- 
ciety.“  and that Is all they do.

Many an insUtutioo with a big name, 
good buildings and money railing it
self “College” conid not be properly 
called so. In our own Church, accord
ing to the ruling of the Board of Ed
ucation we recommend that no instl- 
tntion be classilled ns a college im- 
lest It have: (a ) the undivided sup
port of at least one Annual Conference 
—but one conference may have one ooU 
lege for men and one for women; (b ) 
a permanent annual income, not count
ing tuition fees, of at l<-att Ove thou
sand dollars. This income may arise 
from the interest on an endownment 
fund, from conference assessment*, 
from private contributions, or other
wise. but thouM )>e to secure ns to 
guarantee the permanent support of 
the institution.

In the opinion of this commission, 
aileqnate Instruction In the courses of 
study outlineil for Imrcalnun'ute de
grees cannot l>e proi>erly given with a 
fnenity of less than seven competent 
teachers of the rank of professor or ad
junct professor. We recommend that 
Ihe name of "college" be restricted to 
institutions that meet these r»-qnire- 
ments. and that the conferring or offer
ing of bnccalaureate degrees by insUtn- 
tkiins not cla.ssifleil as collegi-s by th" 
Board of Education be strongly dis- 
cottnfenanced.

What is a college <-ducation? Again 
quoting from the lloard of Education's 
report, and speaking Itr the cani, let
ting the reqiilivmenis for the B. A. De
gree lie onr standard:

A total of two thousand four hun
dred hours of recitations, lectures and 
laboratory work ( counting two hours 
of lalsiratorr work for <aeh one of loc- 
tnre or reeitation) distributed over four 
yenrs. hut in ex«-eiitlonal cases the 
work may be done in three. This work 
should he distributed among the fol
lowing four groups of studies In the 
proportion given;

1. lainguage and Literature, e’ght 
hnndred and forty hours, including at 
least two hundred and forty hours of 
English and two hundred and forty 
hours of one aneient language, with 
weekly writtc-n wiirk and parallel n-ad- 
Ing in both, the remaining three hiin- 
d r^  and sixty hours to be made up 
from these or other languages and 
their Uteratirre.

2. Pure Mntbematies, at least two 
hnndred and forty, inrinding advanc
ed Algebra. Plane and Solid Geometry, 
and IMane Trigonometry.

3. Seienee, at least two hundred and 
forty hours, including one brnnrh of 
Physical Science and one branch of 
Bkiiogiral Science, with regular lalKir- 
atory work, which shmiM oeenpr at 
least ooe-hair of this tune—two boars 
for one—and should be done in well- 
eqnipped laboratories.

4. History, Social. Science, Philono 
phy. and the English Bible, three him- 
dreil and sixty hours.

There remain st-ven hiindn-il and 
t--.—tv *1——* jtt le  rirried from any 
of the groupn.

But ^neatinn means more th.in the 
following out of presrribed cnrrirulam; 
it means that the instrnction given 
while following that prescribed course 
has had a certain effect on the one 
who did the work. So it behooves ns 
to examine a little more closely the 
mt-anlng o f edneation. According to 
llnxley: “ Edneation Is the Instrnc-
t'on of the intelleet la the lawn of nat
ure; under wrhich name I Include not 
only things and their forces, hot men 
and their ways and the fashioning of 
the affections and the will Into an 
earnest and loving desire to move in 
harmony with these laws." This com- 
priMS the training, not only of the In
tellect, but of character.

In its natrow sense education meant 
the mere instruction of the intellect, 
but In its broader sense, taking the 
ctymologr of the word E-dneo—to lead 
out. we ran say: Ediicatioa is that de- 
liartnient of hnman actirity which pre
pares the mind for the highest and 
most effieient service In the vniioas 
phases of I'fe—the hannonlous devei- 
niunent of the whole man. Not only. 
In the words of Matthew Arnold: ‘“To 
see the whole of life and to see H sane
ly," bat to lie fitted for the whole of 
life and to will to do i t

True education, like true religioa, 
comprises the whole man. Ton remem
ber Jesus said to the lawyer: “Thou
shall love the laird with nil thy heart, 
soul, mind and strength." Man is a 
Trinity, not only religiously, but edu- 
mtinnallv.

Education Is m blessing to a man 
physically. In Imperial Rome it is 
said there was no educating except 
for the tongue In rhetoric and the flat 
in boxing. In Athens the higher class<>s 
were educated in the arts, but in Spar
ta the edneation was largely physical 
and military. This idea largely pre
vailing. w« see the deiflcntlon at phy
sical manhood in the Olympic games 
and in their m.vtbology. Hercules. 
While this was in n measure good It 
was in a great measure wrong. Oreek 
cultnre was too pagan. We are likely 
to bare a recrudecence o f thaL Many 
think that n college edneation coaotots

In being n good center rush and wear
ing a football haircut with l>eromin..; 
grace. Many a man on seeing his si>ortv 
son home from college might say 
with Aaron: “ I threw my gold into
the lire and there came out this calf.”  
But we must not go to the other ex 
tremes like Middle Age mysticism. I 
won't call is n-ligion, and abuse the 
body. True education makes a man 
think more o f his body and teaches 
him how to eare for it to the l)est ad
vantage. The lungs, with their Inspir
ation and respiration are a lesson in 
pneumatics, the heart, that most won
derful o f pumping machines, a lesson 
in physics, the stomaeh and the en
tire human Isidy with Its processes of 
change, a les.son In ohemlstrj-.

A man Is deix-ndent on his body. T Ii- 
old Latin proveri). ‘ ‘ .\ sound mind in a 
sound l¥)dy." holils goo<l yet. Geniuses 
may b«- sick, some o f them have l«-on. 
hnt their genius is not the result of 
their sickness, but o f their health, it 
is said that Darwin could write only :i 
half hour each day. hut the “O.iuin 
o f the Species" was the result of th ir 
well half hotrr and not o f the twen:v 
three and a half sick ones. The r'-l 
Wood corpuscle Is an important faetor 
In education. It Is as necessary a.s the 
pedagogue or the text l>ook.

Education is a Idesslng to a man in
tellectually. While the Romans were 
educating the fist and the tongue, the 
Greeks the Intdv. the Ilehrcws were 
ediieating the mind and the hand ii 
manual lalior. This was an improvv 
ment on either Greek or Roman edu
cation. The conception was not io 
make a warrior, hut to make an intel
lectual, reTgioiis .and useful man.

In addition to giving every Imiv .i 
trade so that he might tak-- eare of 
himself, as witness, Jesns. who was a 
carpenter, and St. Paul, who was a 
tent maker, every Rabbi was a t- aeli- 
er. every Synagogue was a reading 
place and a clearing house for ideas a.s 
it was in the time o f .Icsus. This same 
Messing was enioyol for awhile when 
the early Christian Churohes were 
thinking and reading places. But when 
Middle Age mystVism struck a idow 
at the develoiiment of the Iwidy. intei- 
lectual education became tierrerted 
also, and instead o f really training the 
mind the monks spent their time in 
discussing vain n’ etatihysiral ques
tions which generally left the dlspn- 
t.infs in a philosophic fogbank. While 
Ihe Rena'ssance changed Ihe si-ope of 
education. Luther changi d the puri)ose. 
When the great Gernia n Reformer enun
ciated the dortrlne o f “ Private .ludg- 
ment" it )>e<-ame nesessary for him to 
cdnrafo that private judgment. The 
first translation of the Ril)le into Ger
man has helped the world educational 
Ir  as p<‘rhai>s no other l>ook has done. 
What Luther stari<-<I ('omeniiis devel
oped. and when we sp<-ak o f educat
ors let us not forget the monk o f Wi: 
tenliurg.

But the mov«‘nient started by Luther 
did not stop here; Its ultimate re
sults can not yet he calculated. W e 
s|<eak ahouf Wesley and the rise o f 
Xfethodism saving England from a rev
olution. and I think the great German 
reformer did the same for Germane. 
How the middle classes were ready 
for revolt we can see from their ac 
tions under the preaching o f Calsta it 
and Mnnxer. WTille I.uther on the one 
h.vnd saved them from M'nd revolt, 
yet his revolutionizing Ideas o f private 
judgment and Individual rights in 
things religious made them vearn for 
the high rights o f civ 'l freedom an 1 
Intellectual Ill>crfy—and this has ever 
been the true result o f true religion 
and education.

W e are confronted with practicallv 
the same condition in the Pnifed 
States to-day. The House of Lords, 
that useless vermiform appendix of 
British political life, may contend that 
edneation should he conducted in the 
Interest o f a ruling Church, or others 
may view It as the especial heritage 
o f a ruling class. Imt we. who have a 
government “ o f the rteople. hy the pco- 
pie. and for Ihe people" who • xneet the 
people to rule themselves, railing the 
poorest )>oy out of the humidest walk- 
of life and lurt-stirg him with the scep
ter o f power, we must. |f we would Im- 
true to ourselves and to our principles, 
edueate not only the whole man hut 
every man. So up till now. Luther's 
doctrine of private judgment finds iu  
highest exponent in Ihe public schools 
of this country.

But Intellectual c<lucati<>n is not sIm 
ply the acquiring of facts, hut the de
velopment o f the capacity to deal with 
facts— to let yon know how to find out 
th'ngs for yourself.

Macaulay said that no man could 
step out o f a shower with E-Imnn l 
Burke for a brief half hour without find
ing out that Burke wasan educated man 
and without Baike finding out ail his 
eomiMinlon knew on some certain siih- 
Jeet. Burke ha I never he«'n to .\mer- 
lea, yet before he made his famous 
speech on Coneiration. lie found out 
in I»ndon  ev»-ry man who had eve- 
been to America and had special 
knowleilge of the suiije<-t, and he found 
out all they knew o f if.

He had never lieen to India, imt 
when he was called on in the famous 
trial o f Warren Hastings, he had a 
splendid knowledge o f India— from 
those who knew. It is said that when

Burke sjioke you could see Ihe ric" 
fields o f India and the coolies working 
n them— you could see the t>agoda in 
the distance and hear the silvery tin
kle o f the temple Iiell—one who had 
seen “ Indian”  service would almost 
.swear they were transjiorted.

But yet greater th.an this I some
times think that education is not to 
furnish a man a world ready made, 
!>ut to give a man Ihe capacity to eon- 
stnict a world for himself. Supixtse 
that ail matter was to be reduced to 
Its first estate.

Supiiose that the Iron and brass and 
other metals In the engine were back 
in the mines—the wood in the pri
meval forest— all things would be as 
they were on the dawn o f cri-atlon— 
!io liuildings. no engines— man would 
have only his present day knowledge

With his knowledge of metallurgy 
he would Im- enaW<-d to choose the 
metal he wanted--he would transform 
if liy his pres<-nt day knowleilge into a 
shapi' to use- his knowb-dge of phy
sics and meehanies would eiiaiile him 
To onee more eonstruet an engine to 
iieip him annihilate time and space - 
his know-ledge o f chemistry woiiM 
c-ause Irm to find and know elements 
and th'-ir iMiwer. I f soap is the meas 
lire of civilization we would once more 
tie civilized through Chemistry, and 
our hre.akfast fomls we woiilii enjoy as 
psual— fresh from the laboratory. Our 
knowledge of Electricity would enable 
us to light our cities, flash our wills 
across the continent in the telegraph, 
hoar the human voice divine over The 
'phone— and the stork exchange tick
er. and not ,\dam Smith’s old explod 
ed thi-ory of “Supply and Demand" 
would again govern the commercial 
mills and manufactories and homes, 
in bur a short time the world would be 
as It is now. The man with a knowl- 
e i l g e  of the fundamental, basic, neces
sary laws o f a science— not the man 
with an aptitude merely, or the man 
with a smattering, who like the enckoo 
luiilds his home on the nest o f annth 
cr bird. Iiuf the "Supertnnn.”  who 
knows all things—this man Is an ab
solute n<-eossitv to cvllization and life 
— esperially since it has Iv-come so 
complex.

Education is a blessing to a man. 
morally, .\natole France has well said 
that the education which does not edu
cate ti-e will depraves the intellect. Gui
zot said; “ Religion to he of value to * 
man must be fundamentallv religions "  
.■\s a man's intellect develops his re. 
sponsihdity is greater. The mere de- 
veloning of the intellectual wflll not 
siifliee. A man is more than hrawn 
and brain. The eulture which takes 
away your goodness o f heart and your 
finer nature is enunterfeit. AVe need 
an education which w-il enable us to 
stand foiir-.sqnare to ail the winds af 
temidatlon that 1-Iow \ stn-ngthen- 
ing of the will, a stiffening o f The ver- 
Tehrae o f piirnoses needed liv this pres
ent generation—and nccdi-! hadlv 
There Is nothing more diiappointlnc 
in life than to see a man weR equipped 
mentally falling an easv v'etim to the 
temptations which so ensi'y heset him. 
There Is no man more dangerous In 
our hody politic than the man who ha.; 
a strong Intellect and a weak will, for 
the knowlisice of "Wiiatsoever things 
are true, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are ioveiy" should 
make ns des re to ineorporate those 
things In onr own lif--. Tnie education, 
pronc-iv administered, wili. Huxley 
himself reg.a-ded ciiiication not only 
as the training of the intelleet. hut as 
the deyeloping of character.

Rut now- I come to the last question. 
''AVhat are the nlvantages of a college 
edneation?"

W e ail recognize the superirrrdy of 
the ediiea’ed man— we see easily that 
he has something Indefinahle that 
those who have not such a training do 
not jMissess. We are like Mareellus 
and Rernando when thev see the 
ghost in ‘T lam lel"; “ Speak to it. Ho- 
:-atio, *hon .art a scholar.”  W e unoon- 
srionsly p.av frihute to the educated 
-nan's hr.ain. W e hclieve also 1-Ike 
Franc’s Paeon that as for every ail
ment o f the physical body there Is a 
correspondipg remedy, so for very in- 
telleefpal ill some department o f study 
will remedy It.

“ Rut.”  some s.ay. “ we are willing to 
admit all yon have just said, hut will 
it pay?” "W ill it pav in money?"

For we as a nation measure every
thing hy the dollar sign. Education 
does not give a man neoessariiv the 
capacity to make money. W e will ad
mit that some mi-n who have been to 
entlegc- are failures in the litis'n<-ss of 
life. These men are •‘rauliflow-ers.”  
"What is a eanlidower?" cauliflow- 
IT is a “ Cnltnred”  caldiage-head—a 
cabbage head with a eollege eduea 
tion. .As a eaiiliflewer Is the flower of 
the vcgctahle family, so a great many 
o’ hcr family flowers arc merely “Caul- 
flowers.”

Rut. on the other hand, the eapaolty 
to make money does not always argue 
liigness of brain or sim-11 “ s-n-c-e-e-s-s" 
in life. Many a man is endowed like 
Ihe wolf—his priMiaeioiis nature will 
keep him well supplied with provendi-r. 
while a more worthy, though honest 
animal, will starve to death.

While education diM-s not always 
give the capacity to make money, yet 
it doe* pay In dollars and cents and

OrSPEPSM.
Q«o. S. Scally. of 7S Nassau Btr^t. 

New  York. B a y s :  ’'For years I have been 
troutled w ith rheumatism and dyspep
sia, and I came to the conclusion to 
try your pills. I ininiediat* ly found 
preat relief from their use; I feel like 
a new man Bince T commenced takinp; 
them, and would not noM* be without 
them. The drowsy, sleepy fe«linit I 
used to have has entirely disappeared. 
The dyBpcp**ia has left me. and my 
rheumatism is i^one 4*ntirely. I am sa t
isfied If any one so afflicted w ill ftive 
Radway’a P ills a trial they w ill surely 
cure them, for I believe it a ll come* 
from the system l>eln^ out of order— th^ 
liver not doins; Ite workD a d w a y ’s  n  P il ls
cure all disorders of the Stomach. Bom*- 
ela. Kidneys. Bladder. Dizxiness. Cos- 
tUeness, Piles. Sick Headache, Female 
Complaints. r.lllousnesB. Indigestion  
and a ll disorders o f the L.lver. 2Sc a 
box. A t nruBTRlsts or b r  mall.
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pays well, as s<‘e the rejMirt o f the late 
C«»mniiRsionor o f  IMucation Harris 

months ;>co m y  attention w a s  
rani'll to e»‘rtain fl::nr*’s presented -n a 
study o f  the ItuU ‘ \vho‘s Who in .\m 
erica'* an«! the refxirt o f  the rnitetl  
States Commis-iion o f IMucatInn Some 
o f  them will  h4 * o f  interest riuht here

“ 1 . There  are I4.0t‘thrtort students in 
the common schivds. in the se
ondar>' schools. fn our eolleces
♦1.1 . 0 0 0  :n professi«Mi.i1 and technieal 
schools. .")S.OiiO in normal schools. This 
is a total o f  14.7:.*t*.oiMi in the American 
student ho<Iv.

“ 2 . This rarefull\ >el«'cted compila 
tion contains names o f  persons
who have risen fame, .\monp »hem 
are ministers, lawvers. di>ctors. teach 
♦*rs. bankers, merchants, farmers, ar* • 
sans, authors, politicians statesmen, 
speculators, editors, and soldiers Of 
these. 3 . 2 1 7  i»oss4*ss diplomas from rep 
iitahle colleges. ♦IPl have pursued 
studie.s in s*'condard schools only. ^ 1 1  
have mer«‘ly  a common .<chool **<11103 
tion. 7 0  were students o f  normal co* 
lepes. In this *H>mpany o f  immortal.-^ 
there are 3 7 ?» graduates o f  th*'<»loe:ical 
seminaries. 1 .*it> cniduat*‘s in law. 
craduates in medic It is also in 
torestim? to se<* that .* ;7  per cent of 
those newlv  risen to fame are eollece 
graduates I I  \>or eent stud**nts o f  ♦ech 
nical and professional sch<x>ls. 1 7  per 
cent students o f  our common schools 
and loss than on*' p« r cent sttidents o f 
normal collepes.”

Kducation is the sam** a> invf*ste<1 
♦“apital. T*et a man put two thousanl 
dollars worth o f  stock in h s store and 
♦•very one will airn*^ that he should 
draw a jirojver inter* st on hfs invest
ment. hut let a man ftdlow Shakes
peare’s in.iunction an«l empty his purse 
into his head, and 1m*( ause some pop 
eyed agrrarian ran no: <»*♦* some tan 
cible outlay i some i»**ople never get 
out o f  the kindersrar»* n o f li fe mental 
ly, and have to learn things from 
Mocks and conerid** ohii 'cts i he wil* 
imag ne that the i.r«‘ icher and the 
school teacher are putting their hands 
into the puhlie i^wket and giv ing 
nothing In n^turn. Such argum*'nts 
ar«* growing h«*autifull> les.s as the 
years go hy. and the onl> impresshw 
thev make now is that th** one who in
fers them has an imt'ediment in h s 
thinkery and several flat wheels in hi^ 
menial machinery.

The d<x*tor *an no longer build l>o|(> 
siis and trifle with vital statistics in a

Rear tHff Kcript name o f Stewart 
V H  llartahom  on laSel.
#  w  O at*Im proved .** BOtacka requ ired

1 4 W  R o lh n  Tim RalU n
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’ IniK >;u'v for six iiiunths ami then 
out with n m< illc!n«' rhost and a 

I rol) of whi^kt■rs to hootn the stock of 
Ilf fottin tnisit. Why. a man rannnt 

I 'f .olm iitf.l t.i 11 roptilalilt' mediral col
li Kf now iiiitfIS h f has a fair literary 
..h ifition . Anil if a man wore to 
start titif now. liko they iliil llfly  years 
iiKo. \ifi woiilil not rail ii|sin him to 
•liM'for a sifk kiffon ovon thoiish ho 
hail w hlski rs a yarti Inns— ami I wotihl 
not hlami' yoti.

T h f sanif 'him: is fn ir o f lawyers 
anil si*hiwt| tfjifh frs  an*l proarhors,

I’ rouri'ss. liko rovolntlons, doiis not 
Eo liarkwarils. hut forwarils. Not oiilr 
■ lisi-: :i loohnirtil filination t>av. hot 
til*' Is SI possilia fonn iation pays I 
know ;i ph.v.sjrian who miaht ho ra llf i  
tor hi.s Eooil iliM'ils "T h f hflovoil I'tiv- 
- fiati." a man who has Pfi-n a fom 
spiiiiiiii- -MiTfsi a - a sifu fon and as 
a spi'fiaii-t in 'h f a n>f-. who toM me 
th. following:

"Whon I siartfil to VaniU rhllt to 
'a k f niv riiotl'fal lo in s f I had only a 
t iir li'i !ar> (dm ation. I hail to work 

Trojan thf years I was thoro.

By the hardest kind of hard work I 
fttilshod lip amnna the flrst ton, Tho 
men who finished first, sorond and 
thin! were im-n who wore not so miioh 
hriahtor than others naturally, but with 
less the tlmo to study than I sp»'nt 
they oxridU'd. They were all unlyer- 
sity mon with dearoos from Vanderhllt, 
I have two hoys and If they doe de to 
study meilirlne thoy shall have lirst 
the host possible literary *s|iiratl*in ~ 

Herbert Soencer. !n his work on "Ed 
ucatlon.” tells of some men who went 
into a scheme for coal nilninat In a r«'r 
tain place— when If they had had a 
sniatterinc of aeoloay they would have 
known that no eoal was found beneath 
“old m l saml8foni’.“

It Is salil that of the uliicated men 
of f?emmny. one-thlnl study too hard 
or drink too much and die early, one 
third of them never ammint to any- 
thlDfC spis lal. hut the rtynalnlna one- 
third— they rule (.ermany. Does It 
pay? Th*' worlil as never before Is of- 
forlns h«T best In money and rewards 
to the men who are trained to handl** 
the prohli-m of life

SU ND AY SCHOOLS
OOR SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERA

TURE.

K*.\. t .  U. i. U.VTC* LI.. P. P.

There has never l)*'*n a time In 
her hiitory. since th*' passins of the 
early cat*shetieal schisds, when th*' 
fhiirch attach*'J so niiK'h iiii)«*rtance 
iir Ka\«' sueh careful attentiim to 
Chri-siiiiii tdiication us imlay. Kealii- 
itiE jH'rhaps as n**ver bef*>re lit*w large 
a part the Christian training »>f the 
young must have in bringing at>out 
thi' triumph of the kiiigilum of God, 
she has *arn*'stl> and intelligently 
eomiuii*»ti h*'Ts*'If to the task ol 
working out a detinite and coinprehen- 
si\»‘ *'dti<'aii«uml piogracu. i’he work 
IS  as yet Pin fairly liegiiii. but enough 
has al'read.' hei'ii ueeompiished to fur
nish groiind lor the most sanguine 
1 \|K'Ctations as lo the outcome of the 
niovein* III This larger interest in 
and more caretul study of the matter 
of Christian i-diieation has gri'Utly in- 
eri a s e d  the inter* si of the Church in 
th*' work of 111*' Smiday s<'hiM«l and at 
the same tiim- »  roiiaht a vast change 
in her conception as to the sci>ik' and 
signilicanct of it. Intelligent h-aders 
♦■very wh*'r*' at'*' coming to srs* in it 
one of her mi>st »>il*'ctive agencies for 
the *'vaiig*'lizati*m of the world, and 
tire iM'giniitng to give to It that ear- 
111 St attention and consideration 
whieh this le w istiniate of its imisir- 
lane*' ih'tnands .\nd tli*' mor** they 
hav*' s t u d ie d  ilie situation the ch'arer 
hits i: lifU'onie that we have been but 
partiiilly r*iilizing Its immense possi- 
b iliiii: Kn;arding it as a kind of
sid*' issii*'. w*' have not even attempt- 
•'ll in an ini* llig* ni and conse-ienlious 
wiiy to in<'r*':ise its power and elll- 
ei* ney So it has Iwen in the past, 
liiit .-.O it will init be in the future. 
The ehaiiges that have taken place 
in the spirit anil in* thods of Siinday- 
• I'hiMil work during the last deeade 
are so great that they are almost be- 
wilib'ring to those who are not k*H-p- 
ing up with the procession. Our best 
Sunday-sohiHiIs are being rapidly de- 
veloiied Into real schtsils for develop
ing Christian character and training 
In and for Christian s*'rvice. Of 
ciHirse, on*' i*f the chief means for 
accomplishing this end nm.sl be the 
Holy S*ri|ilnres So we are trying 
to make the Sunday-school in a more 
vital and thorough sense than ever 
Iwfore a Illhle school. But we are 
Is'ginning now to see that it must l*e 
more than a Bible school. It must 
lie. in the broadest sen.se. a Church 
srhisd. It must show not only how 
GimI wrought in the life o f Israel, but 
also how he has been working in the 
Church all down through the ages. 
It must teach Church history and es- 
l>eclally the history o f the great mod
em  missionary movement and of the 
godly men who have taken part in it.

Finally it must train as well as 
teach. Truth tiecomes effective In 
the development of character only as 
It e.tpressps Itself In action. The Sun- 
<fay-i' bool, then fore, iniist open up 
way.' o f service. It must put Its pu
pils to Wf*rk for the evangelization

Advice to the Aged.
AM brings fi^lmlWss. sMh as sIiim 
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of the world, and so raise up a gen
eration of consecrated and trained 
workers. Its aim must be production 
of complete men completely furnished 
unto every good.

In the carrying out of this large 
program the Sunday-school llteralnr* 
must have an important part.

It must help to prepare teachers 
hy unfolding the meaning and empha
sizing the Importance of their work, 
by insisting upon a deep and vital 
religious experience as an Indispensa
ble condition of success In It. hy help
ing them in a thorough and oimpr*'- 
hensive study of the Bible and of 
modem missions, by instructing them 
In the great fundamental principles of 
religious education and hy ke«'plng 
b*'forc them test*>d and apiiroved 
methods both of teaching and of train
ing. It must explain to them the rea
sons for such modem movements In 
the school as the organised adult Bi
ble class, the hoys’ messenger c*»rps 
and the missionary society, and at 
the same time furnish them with 
helps and suggestions for the sneeess- 
ftil conduct of these rarfous depart
ments.

It must furnish a graded system 
of helps In Bible and mission studies 
suited to all stages o f development, 
and so based npon a thorough study 
of the nature and needs of the soul 
at every period of Its growth from 
Infancy to matnrttv

A program ao broad and compre- 
hensire as this was not so much as 
dreamed of until within yery recent 
rears. It Is no disparagement of onr 
Simdav-school Mferatnre. therefore, to 
say that as yet none of ns hare 
reached the Ideal whieh this program 
sets before ns. There have been vast 
Improvements during recent years In 
Stinday-sehool literature, hut all wide
awake Sunday-school editors know 
that there mnst he still further de
velopment. I mention only a few 
changes for whieh I dream for onr 
own literature. First, onr Magaxine 
should he enlarged and changed Into 
a weekly. This would not onlv give 
us opportunity for a more adeunate 
treatment of the lessons, hut would 
also enable ns to earry no advanced 
courses In Bible study and conrses 
In the studv of missions, to c o n tiu c t  
departments for the special benefit of 
teachers of the various grades, to dis
cuss Sunday-school methods and to 
send out everr week to our workers 
all over the Church for their Instmc- 
th-m and encouragement fresh Items 
of Infnrmattnn from the held. Onr 
Senior and Intermediate Onarterlles 
should l*e enlarged and enriched with 
pictorial lllnstrntlops. and the ".?n- 
nlor T.essons" and "Onr BIftle Peo
ple”  shonld he changed Into neat, st- 
traetlve onarterlles. "rhen we shonld 
have a naner espeetallT sdanted to 
voung children, and the Visitor shonld 
be made the ?*nper o f the Iarg»r hoys 
and girls, 'The adnlt Bible class Is 
sure to have a large niace In the Sun
day-school of the futnre. and It mas 
he noesihle that we shall And before 
long that a special periodical la need
ed for this department. Some way 
mnst he found also of extending the 
work and Ineresslnc the elBeleney of 
the Home 'Department.

Of coarse, the Increase In the staa 
o f our periodicals would mean the 
riTing of larger attention to the Mh> 
|ect of mlastflos. since It would make 
possible the publication of mlsstonary 
artlclea. mtsslonarr programs for spe
cial occasions and lesson lllnstrstlonn 
drasm from missionary life and his
tory.

It will be readily seen that the suc
cessful working ont o f sneh a pro
gram ss Is here nntllned will retinire 
a great deal of thipkipg and planning, 
not only on the editorial, bnt ahm on 
the hnstness side. Enlargement of 
periodicals means Increased cost of 
prodnctlon and so Increased cost to 
our Sundav'^cbools. I  tw l confident, 
hoverer, tli»t vlMtpyfr faaaetal 4UI

cnittaa there may be In the derehtp- 
ment of onr literature will nltlmate^ 
be overcome. Our Church wanta the 
very best Bunday-srhonI helps that 
can be pniduced. and will not long 
allow a slight iBcrca.Hc In mat lo stand 
In the way of gelling them.

Perhaps it la n**t out of place for 
me to call altcnlkui to the fart that 
the Magaxine has already been en
larged and that several new depart* 
menis, such as the “ Worhers' Comer,”  
"With the Adnlt BIhle Class.”  ” Len- 
son FlashHgbts” and "Notes from the 
field" hare been added, .krtirlea hy 
Bnnday-acbool specialists will he pnb- 
llshed from lime to tiase la the edi
torial department. The atalemenl 
that "With the Adnlt Bible (Tana” In 
hereafter to be conducted hy Blabop 
Hnss and the ” Practlral Appileatinn” 
by Bishop Candler la snfRcieat aeaur- 
ance that these departments trill he 
rich in material not onhr for teachers, 
hut also for pastors. "'The Teachem' 
Meeting”  changed to "Tenehlng the 
I.esaon” will In the fnfnre he In 
charge of Dr. O. R  Brown, a trained 
teacher and a man of deep splritnal* 
Ity and fervid missionary seal. He 
will not only tell how lo teach ench 
lesson, giving special attention to Ha 
missionary fMtnres. hot will also sng- . 
gest the splritnal attitude required for 
teaching It successfully.

Taking them altogether I am sure 
that no Sunday-school periodical la 
America has a more thoronchiT equip
ped staff of contributors than the 
Magaxine.

The treatment of the lessons In th* 
Senior and Intermediate Quarterlies 
has also been consIdersMy changed 
the former being made a little more 
dlinciilt and the latter somewhat sIm- 
ptilled.

The estimation In which the Vhdtor 
Is held Is Indicated hy the fact that 
It has perhaps the largest elrcnlaflon 
of anv weekly paper In the South, 
and that Its circulation Is rapMly 
growing. We are planning for a num
ber of Itlnstrated missionary lasnea 
and a series of special missionary ar- 
tlclea which we beHeve will greatly 
Increase both Its nsefiilness and pnpn- 
larity.

A Ihial word as to whv we Issue de- 
nomtnattonal Snndvv-sehool literature 
and why we think sit onr Snndav- 
schools shonld use It Our Chnreh 
stands In a verr special sense for 
certain great rhrlstlan doctrines. We 
are Methodists heeniise there are 
some things which we stesdfastlT he- 
Here, and herause we believe them 
we deem It onr dntr to teach them 
It la the hnstness of the RnndST-school 
lltemtnre to lnterpr»'t the Bible, and 
no* to teach dogmatic theotogr, Bnt 
If we are honest we are honnd to |n- 
temret ft as Methodists—not to reiul 
Into It onr opinions, hut to bring ont 
of It those truths, the discoverr of 
which has slresdT determined onr de
nominational sflHIatlons. Onr Snadw- 
school literature Is Methodist there- 
fore, not In a narrow. <$ngmntte sense, 
hnt Jnst heennse it Is nro*lneei1 hr 
men who honestly hold the Methodist 
viewpoint.

Agsin. we hetleve that <1enomlna- 
tlonahsm hsa ample lnsttflea*lon la 
the efficiency It lemls to organised ef. 
fori ft*r the hnltding tip of the htng- 
dom of Ood. and that our rhnrrh haa 
an Important place among the great 
organlxatlnna estaMIshed for *he ae- 
comnllshment of this end Bnt we 
know that, other things heiag eonal.
Its Power will he In direct proportion 
♦o the VwaltT of Its memhershtn We 
mean. therefUre. to make onr ehlldren 
first esrnest rhristlans and then toyal 
Methodists, and that not heespse of 
mere seetarisn prlile. hnt for the s**he 
o f the kingdom which we *r* called 
to aid In establishing on earth. There
fore we deem It not only onr nrtvl- 
lege hnt also onr dutv to nse onr 
Smidar-sehool llterstnre as a means 
for the deretonment of Intelligent de- 
nnmfnattonal lorattv.

THE WORK OF THE CONFERENCE 
EUNOAV SCHOOL BOARD.

art. J. A. WTATT,
Secretary-Treasurer for North Texas 

ronfrrence Snndny-schonI Board. 
Each of onr conference hoarda eon- 

sMtnte an Important fnctor In the 
work of the rhnrrh The magnifying 
of the essential value of one to th* 
disparagement of another, or all oth
ers. Is always hnrtfnl to the general 
good and condnclve of narrow views 
concerning more or less of the great 
nnestlons Involved. WTtat I shall aay 
here, then, concerning the work of 
th* Sunday-school Board la not lo he 
construed Into a atreastng of tta 
claims upon the energies and offerings 
of the Chnreh and e f humanity at 
large to the neglect of other claims, 
hnt to a rightful place In these dero- 
tlons.

'The Sunday-school dealing, as It 
does, with a careful study of the 
Word of Ood. Is basal In many things 
and Is. therefore, an Imnoriant awx 
lllsry In the stork of the other hoards, 
hnt can not take their places, neither 
can any nr all of them do as well the 
work it haa In hand.

Th* OlaelpItM stgtM ttat tht howd

* shall give s|M-elal allenilun in all Ike 
Sunday-srbtNil initreats within lb* 
Inlands of the mnfrrenr*;”  and at 
Ike conference "shall act as a com
mute* on Sunday-schools.”  Hence It 
can b* iwadlly seen that a very 
weighty and contlnnnns respoasIMIliy 
rests upon the hoard.

It Is aol, however, to be naderslood 
that the work of the hoard Is lalend- 
ed to relieve pn-slding elders aad pas
tors at aay of the respoasIMIIty laid 
upon them In reference lo Sunday- 
sclMHila, hut lo msgaify that respnost- 
Mllly. The lalense rnoreptlnn of th* 
General Cnnferenre with refereace to 
the Importance of this arm of lb* 
M-rvIr* of lb* Cbnrrb lo bamaaliy 
ran be seen by noting the numerous 
persons and bodies rbarged with re- 
spnnalbllliy In Its nnunoHon. starting 
with the pastor and Cbureb mafeB 
ence and nnning eW-ar tbnntgb to 
the highest oEker and aMMi respon
sible I'xecntive body, the Annual Oon- 
ft-rence. This board belag. then, lb* 
Annual (Vmferenee In representatlr* 
arlloa Is expected lo render asetstaace 
to others wherever praelleable. and 
In addlihin perform a large part of 
the work, dlallactlrety Its own.

In order to more general effeellve- 
ness many Sunday-arbonl boards bare 
aditpird the plan of Issaiag a year 
book, and ours haa again moved Into 
line, and expects ao more lo be found 
In the rear. Altentkm Is especially 
railed lo Ibe present year's Issae, 
whirb. If not la yonr haads by the 
time this Is read, will be shortly aad 
which. It Is hoped, will be of serrlce 
to the board In carrying higher Sun
day-school Ideals Into Ihe minds of all 
our people. This board Is eapeelally 
anxltms to assist la hulldlag up and 
making more eflielenl Snaday-arkools 
already estahltshed, and also to aa- 
slsl In estahllshlng otbera where prac- 
tirnhie, when h*-lp Is aee«-scary.

H*-nre a call, endors^ by the paie 
tor and sent to the Preslifenl or Seere- 
tsry for this purpoee. will have Im
mediate attentloa. Bnt this board la 
not expected lo deal no murh with 
the Individual Sanday-arlmnl aa with 
the general Sunday-srhool caaae with
in Ha honndn. Henre H comes with 
an appeal lo the pastor and (Tharrb 
mnft-renre and lays empluuda on the 
question. ”Can fthia) (Tmirh extend 
Ha Work hy enlabllshlng aMHIonal 
Sunday-schools?”  And says. “ If yon 
ran perform Ihe work, and need Enan- 
rlal help, we will come lo yonr res- 
rue,”  H comes lo Ihe presl^ng elder 
and the Quarterly rooferenee and 
says; We are exreedhigly aaxloa* 
that you do not pass lightly, nor hnr- 
rb'dly, over Ibe third qnesthm: hut 
like a Board of Managers Inrestlgal- 
Ing the plana and resalta of a great 
financial mneem. yoa egamln* every 
detail iBToIrt-d. and yoar personal and 
Individual as well as corporate rela
tion lo H, eoch asking himself the 
qnestkin. “ Am I doing my whole duty 
herer

H comes lo the DIsIrirt Cooferenee 
and says to Ihe presiding elder; We 
ht*ld onrsetrea ready to aaaisl. If yon 
d*-»lre ns to do so, in forming an4 
executing a program for a mstrlet 
Sunday-school lastltnte, that entbmd- 
asni may be engendered and the beat 
practical methods adopted.

It romes. In nur ease, with like 
tsNirds from the other mnfermcea 
to Ibe people of the whole Stale and 
presents aannally a great program 
with Ibe numbers dlsenssed by lead
ing Snnday-Bchool workers of the 
rhnrrh both In and ont of Ihe Stale, 
and all led hy onr Indomitable Super
intendent of Training Work. Dr. H. 
M Hamlll.

It stands ready at any time lo cn- 
opernle, to the extent o f Hs ahllHy. 
with the Snnday-srbonl edHor In any 
effort to extend fTlrtsf’s kingdom 
among men la all nallnaa of th* 
earth Hence the eyangeltral and 
missionary fealares are Ibe rrowning 
motives la all artlonn.

After the whole round year o f fkla 
sirennons strain H cornea up to th* 
Annual ConfPrence to tako Ita plaee 
M • eoRUBlttM, to 1MET roportt of

results and formnlaie Its estimate of 
Ikese. consider questions sahmltled. 
recelTe Ike offerinm mad* lo Ik* 
canee and prepare for their dlsbnme- 
■ent according lo law. mako Hs own 
report and prepare to laonrk out fbr 
aaoiber year of hard work.

The aMIHy to do all this as It 
sktiald be dooe depeads. In n*> small 
sense, npon the loyally of Sonday- 
»cho€»ls la properly ohaervlng Chll- 
dren's Day Pastors aad sapi-iiBlend- 
eals are perkaim wholly responsible 
her*, tar H la hardly snppnsable that 
a school wonid refose lo undertake 
Ik* work and nuke the offerlajm If 
properly led by these oEtcers.

Wore you one of the lo.val slxly-lwo 
last irear. or one of the disloyal one 
bandied aa*l nine? What |*lare sdll 
yon Ink# thia year? With deroai aad 
earaeat prater to Almighty God for 
the sneer ss of this great srorh. lb*- 
board nutkes Hs how to the (Tiarrh 
Ihrongboat the roeferrare

THE MEEKNEM OF CHRIET.
We believe tbal tbera ar* peoph- 

who alwava assnrtate m*-ekaesa with 
wenkaeee. And breause ITirM  Is por
trayed as meek aad hiwly and alwa.ts 
ready to accept and foraive Ike err
ing that aa.v *>ae citmlna to him Is jnsi 
a IHile ron*h-M-ea*llng. bai Ibis vie* 
la eallrely wtoag. ('hidst’s atoekaesa 
consisted of the manner la which hr 
can** to eorth, aad Ibe way he Urea 
while on ibe larth. He could Iwv* 
been bora anM*ns the royal and amid 
loxartes; bat He wasnl. He eoaM 
nave been king over all IIm- iwiih. bnt 
He wasnl. He maid have removes 
everytMns that was disagreeable and 
put lo  death all who Ironhled him: 
bat He dhin'f; He maid have kxd ser
vants to do Ills slightest bidding, bnt 
He rhose lo an aoMMig b*«-b as Iheir 
•erynal. mlnislertns to ibHr needs; 
He could have gone with the gay and 
lighthearted, hut He preferrrd In 
Mad up the hroki-n-beaiied. to teach 
the Ignorant. !*• k*-al the sirk. to free 
the raptive. II*- had the power to as
cend Into k*>aven wHbnnt endur
ing Ihe shame on the ernos, and saf- 
fertpg for and with the people, bnt 
He didn't; and dear rea«l«T. hare we 
Ikat Btoektiena?

MRS. ETTA n iLU M N D .
f,edbetter, Texas.

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Mother Finds a Food for Bmwn iipe 

and ChMdron ao Woll.
Fund that ran be eaten with relish 

and bepfilt by the rbildrrn as well as 
Ihe older members o f the family, 
makes a pk-aaant honaohold cnmmo<L
tty.

Sarh a food la Orape-Nats. It ant 
only agre*-s with and builds np rhll- 
drea. bat older persons who. from bod 
bablu of ontlnE, kavo bocoaM dyapop- 
llcs.

A Phlla. lady, after bring benrilted 
herself, persuaded her bnshand lo try 
Grape-Nnls for stomach trouble. She 
writes:

“ About right years ago I bad a ae 
rere attack of mngestioa of stomaek 
and bowels. From that time on. I had 
to be very rarefnl about eating, as 
•early every kind of food then known 
lo me. seemed lo ranae pain.

“Pour years ago I eiMnmeneed to nse 
GrapeNuts. I grew stronger aad bet
ter and from that time I seldom have 
and strength and am now hoarier 
been wHkoui H; have gaiaed la health 
than I ever was.

"My bnsbaad was also la a bad eon- 
tHtton—hla Btomaeb heeaaM* an weak 
that he mtild eat hardly aavtblag srith 
comfort. I got him to try Orape-Nats 
aad be noon found his stomarb trou
ble had disappeared 
 ̂ "N y fftrt and boy. t  and P years old 

do not want aa.rtbing else for break 
not bat Orape-Nnia and more healthy 
ehlMrea raanol be found.”  Naam giv
en bv INiatnm Co.. Rattle Creek. Mich 

î b* UttI* boofclot. “The Road to 
WellTllia,- la pkffs “Tbffra'i $ m -

ao
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Thr anniul il<bat<* uf Ibv Mi>(jhamorv 
rtaaa In ICnallah uinler tin- Ulrrctbinuf MIm  
FadHfurfl an>utta«l miM h not *»nly
mtrnotm tiN* inribiTa «>f thr cU m  llm'lf. 
hut ihrir frlrmls nn nrll.

Srvirnl Dumhfra from ih«> i»u|»Uii of thr 
I’oeneTk-siory toitrihrr «H h tl»r rl«H|ua«nt 
and conviorlrMC nricum«nta of thr «h‘Uit- 
m  BuiJe am rxcrlla*nl afirrn«M»fi an«l m* 
tritmlnmM'Rt on last MoiMlajr.

Kmmi four tn llvr c»f thr iism«> <h«)r thr 
work itt ihr lJfrt*lasf> In thr Art tn*port* 
mirmt wa« om rahlMthm In thr C4itk’sr 
Stmdlit This mionth thr lutm-silnc frat- 
•rr of thr Wf»rk mas that miM*b of It warn 
<omr from short sittlnjcs of from oar to 
thr»-r hoars. Thr iirst pf*rtr:«lt work in 
oil was aloo sh<»wm. S>hbt anu«uall)r ex* 
rrlimt work from still Itfr was to hr sera. 
4oar fn»m a varMy of subjpcts.

Thr SiMilhwrstrtn tV«r t*lub was crrri> 
hy a larmr aa^llrarr at thHr conrrrt 

fflvrn in thr «*ollaxr AnrtIttMium on Wrd* 
mrsday last. Th« sr younc Kratlnm n havr 
brrn with ms brfocr aad arr always wri* 
rnms vlaltors.

Thr st'rbm of Sftrlnx K*i ttaU brxaii 
KrMmy rvmlnc with pupils from thr class 
«*f Ml«s Fulton. As a t«-orh«-r. >li«r Ful* 
too has always rajoyrd xrmt popularity, 
and thr csrHIracy of her work as shorn n 
by tbr irainliuf of ht*r pupils quitr just I • 
las thr rntfausUsm uf th«tar who arr f«»r« 
taamir rnou<h to Ik* under hrr lnatru«'* 
lira.

Tht* folt«»«lnc program was ctvra:
1. flutnatrr timr ............................... t»rth

Urrtha Downs.
1 lUorttr .....................................  Uvhr

Mary Hooakrr.
X Koadti Oa a Tyr<dran Air............KInc

Katr llooah^.
C tal Poac of Mooaflowrr..............Praar

tb» Valso IN tttr ....................Rrlahold
Mary Fk’nrtt.

k flonc tat FMrUiy ............. ....W ii«ht
thi lirvausr...........|». Hanlrbd

Ada Call.
C l‘asl«*ralr ...........................  narhm;in
^ Ruth llonakrr.
•. Valsrttr ................................ RoronskI

Locllr Rothr.
•• Rrcilatlon........ ‘*8iimlay M«wnlnx’*

Lois Mahaffy.
t. ItcMSttrcs «»f itprtrc...................Mrrkt-I

Jmdr PiMt«*r.
M. Rondo Alla Tur*‘<i .. ItuntmulUT

Mary Wharton
tl. floaa tai laillab\ .....   Rrakm«

tbi Porltur d*»n« .................. |U«a
l2ilMd Foster,

tt. LaPapUhm .............................Dinm-r
Brtlr Birmr.

OL Valor IlHIlHnt Kowalski
. . .  -  - Laura Cox.M. La Chiaddda .  Ifrnsrit

. • Mamir Tayauui.la talsr tmpromfon . Von Wilm
Anal# BataHI.
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THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
to boy ffood vehicles rixht is offered 
eermfni buyers In this stock of Enter* 
prim  carrieses.

Wear, style, comfort, economy ts la 
every one shown, which for your own 
eood we msk you to look over.

When you eee the F. A  O. Co. namp 
plate on hopxies on the floor of your 
merchant you will know that It stands 
for full value and a sood guarantee 
as to quality. Look for IL Write for 
onr new Vehicle Catalogue, which will 
he sent free to any address.
FARLIN A  ORCNDORFF IMP. CO., 

Dallas, Texas.

Dollar Package
FREE

P lan  M edicine F ree
Tm  c u

fra. pacha,.
era. aa raaaMC

>w .M a la  a larpa dollar 
h a n  ait ■ M adlcta^-

Hadiclaa haa eurad
apm  tlMMtuBd. af « M k  a .a .  Maa 
IM le lB a  will cara jraa; r«af  ra iraa ta 
tall atraairth.

Maa Madlelaa caraa Tital w a h a »a a  
aarraaa dablllljr. M rly dacaj, dUeour* 
a n d  aiiab.ad, bl«ad pelaoa, brala tma, 
taebarba. Maatratitla. klda.y aad b l ^  
dar traabla aad aormsaaaaL

Tan eaa eata vaura.lt at hoaia hjr 
Maa Madlelaa. aad tha fall-alaa dallar 
parkapa will b . dallvarad ta yaa traa  
Mala wrapMr, with full diractloas haw 
{ • 'a w  It Tha tall-Maa dollar packapa 
traa. aa paymaata of aay klad: aa ra- 
aalpta aa prowlaM, au papers to alpa. 
tt C fra a . . •A ll wo waat ta kamr la that y M  ara 
aat saadlnp tar It out at M l. aarlaaUy, 
bat that yaa waat ta bo w ; ^  a ^  ba> 
caaa  yaar atiroaa. aatnral aalt aaao 
■ara. Maa MadMaa wUl da what yaa 
waat tt la da aiaba yaa a  raal aiaa

T o a r --------aad addraaa will brlap It;
all yaa tevo ta do Is to ssad aad pot ic

asH «

*l<ae.i.Ufcs>56Aictui'" '

THE MINISTRY OP THE LEAGUE.
Ri:v. II. M. m niiKi, u. u.

The IJrlhodist Church U not th>! 
same that it waa before the Bpworth 
Leapue came to it. A new note is 
beard in its winpa of praise; a new 
tosUmoay Is added to the vows of its 
confessors. Nor is this alL A new 
spirit and a new method have come 
it to the life of service; a new inter
pretation has been put upon its doc
trines, the interpretation of the zeal 
and love of the first bom. Not in
deed. that these thinps were not 
known and felt before, but in this 
fellowsbip of youth we have seen 
them fully realized. Itoiig ago it was 
understood that the return to Christ 
from our dogmatic and scholastic mis- 
interpretatioa of his gospel must be 
in the consciousness and faith of 
chiluhooa. We have s<.-en this return 
in the Bpworth Ls ague, and more, 
also; we have seen the fruits of this 
fsith in the abundant ministries ot the 
children and the young people ol the 
Church.

The life and smrk uf the Leag':-.- 
have pone on so unobtrusively that 
many, even amongst the great of the 
t'burch, have taken little or no ac
count of their infiucnce; but the rec
ord Is on high. And not there, only; 
It has gone into the living tUter au<l 
motive of men and women now ac
tive in Church work aad testimoii.. . 
Much more is it going into the g<-u- 
erations uf the men and women of tue 
Church now in the making. During the 
seveuteen years that the League ha-t 
been a factor in our Church life, fully 
seven hundred thousand young people, 
we would hazard little in making it 
a million, have passed through the 
fellowship of the League Chapters. 
During that time, an average of never 
less than three thousand churches 
have maintained active Leagues, in 
which all the functions have beeu 
more or less normal, and productive 
of spiritual energy. Who can calcu
late the effect of this on the Church? 
During aeventei*n years three-qmir- 
ters of a million of young people, wno 
otherwise had remained dumb, have 
been muvetl in some form of public 
testimony. The bunds of as man. 
have been brought to make some di
rect offeriug, however small or huoi- 
ble, on the same behalf. I am reason 
ably sure of my ground when I say 
that there are fire hundred young 
men in the ministry of the Cburcb 
today who are confessedly the prod
uct of the Bpworth Lesgue. A hun
dred young men and women are oa 
the mission field, in various stations 
of duty, under the same confession.
I could make an astounding claim 
for the League concerning the pres
ent wonderful advance of the Church 
in missionary zeal and giving. I could 
make it, and have no fear of ountra- 
diction. I have kept the record from 
year to vear. this decade past, and 
bare the concurrent testimony of 
those who have administered th ■ 
Church’s missionary fundk This ■.-< 
not the adventure of a guess, but ts 
of knowledge. I have kept my linger 
on the quickening missionary puls*-. 
It began to beat with the fervent 
new life as the result of the ded
ication of the Leaguers of an entire 
conference. They Joined with their 
pastors in a pledge to redeem thei.- 
obligation to send the gospel to tbos< 
who have it noL The ezample was 
eontaglous. The “ Holston Plan" wont 
into history.

Th's Inflnence in the Church is 
threefold. It secures, where serious 
ly and indnstriously worked, a basis 
of religious life and fellowsbip o;i 
which a sound and healli.y social fel 
lowshlp may be created. Sov .al in 
tercourse the young people must have 
Here is a charter for that which is 
safe, edifying. Intellectual opportii- 
nitlM emerge from the creation of r;s 
liglous and social relations. Sobriety, 
reverenc and social purity are th.- 
conserva'ors of brain filler; the rr 
verse is destructive of it.

The League's mission in the Churc’.i 
is to help our young people to iira.v. 
to think, to serve, and to be happy.

THE WORK OF THE EPWORTH 
LEAGUE.

m:v. JNO. M. R.VWI S. M.

The Bpworth l-»>sgui- as a district o: 
ganization has Just turned into its sev
enteenth y«-ar. It has laen in ezist 
enro long enough to make a history 
by which is sboubl Im> s illing to stand 
or tall. The challenge of Jesus. “Wha'. 
do ye more tbai others,”  is a legiti
mate one, whether applied to individ 
uals or organizations. If an organiz.-)- 
tioa cannot show that it is doing a 
pood work and one that was not done

liy aii> Oilier al the time of its organ 
izatVin. l!u‘n it has no right to demand 
recognition or supisirt. The Kpworth 
i>-.ague gladly aeiepts this <-<mdition 
and chaileni'(‘s the rlowst investig.t- 
tion o f its work.

The first work of the la-ague was a 
fight for ezi.-'tence. .Many good men 
opposed it. and on various grounds. 
It was contendeil that we already had 
too many organizations in the Church; 
that the work pioiiosod for the Le.igue 
could be a<-< omplishi-d Just as well, or 
better, through already I’xisting or- 
ganization.s; that to give the young 
people a s<-iiarate organization, whitu 
the.v thi-msi lves would largely control, 
would be to deveIo;i the spirit of dls- 
lo.valty to thi- Church, etc.

The next tight was (or an adequate 
literature and es|ie<- ally for a I.»-ague 
organ. Tills was upiiosed largely on 
account of ilie exiH-nse. It was claim
ed that thi' League would liecome a 
charge on the I’uldishiiig Mouse and 
thus diminish the profits of the house 
and so roll the siiperannuates of what 
rightfully iH'Ionged to them.

But these diliieulties and opiKisitions 
were one liy one ovi-ieonie and have 
now ceasi-d aiinost <-iitin-ly. The at
titude or the last General Conference 
toward th.- Kpworth Ix-ague was one 
o f ronfidi-nce and generous regard. 
The l.i-agtie deiuirlment obtained prac
tically everything ii asked for and as 
a coii.sequeiK-i- we liave no.v an almost 
ideal organization and equipment.

The praetieal <|iiestion Uiat I raise 
now Is “ Has the I.eaguc fulfilled the 
promises made for it liy Its ardent 
friends? Has it aceomidish«-d what it 
was designi'il to accomplish. Its aim 
can lie Iirst staled in the language of 
the constitution, to-wit: "Tho promo
tion of piety and loyalty to our Church 
among the young pisiple; their educa
tion in the Itilile, Chrisiian litcratur)-, 
and in the missionary work o f the 
Church; anil iheir encouragement in 
works of grace and charily."

It is not ctmti'iidisi that every 
l-eagiie that has lirs-n orgar.’zed has ae- 
i-omplished all tb<-se ends. Owing to 
the fact that in many cases only the 
devotional dciianment has be*-n at- 
tempteil. there has lieen no marked de
velopment, in thi-se easr-s. In any line 
other than the development in piety 
and a knowledge o f the Bible. But 
when you take the organization as a 
whole, throughout the Church, the de
velopment on ail these lines is very 
marked. Take the matter of good lit
erature for instance. The organ o f the 
(..eague, "The Kpworth Kra.”  has con
stantly adhereii to a very high ideal of 
literary merit, as well as religious tone 
and, as the cireulation is now near- 
the twenty-five thousand mark. It Is a 
denHinstratlon that the literary taste 
of our young ;ie«lde is being develop- 
«sl. .-\gjin. in the matter of circulating 
giMKl books, the n-ading course, con
sisting o f from four to nine good 
laioks every year has been so larjely  
patronized that thousands of splendid 
iHHiks have, by this means, lieen put 
into the hands and libraries o f our 
young p«-opIe. It can also lie easily 
shown that the League Board has had 
prepared ample literature for Bible 
Study claasos. Mission Study classes, 
and the Quiet Hour Cir< le. all of which 
lias had a generous sale, showing that 
our young iicopie are studying and 
lieing developed along all these lines. 
I lieli-ve it is not too much to claim 
that the present unparalleled activity 
on the suliject of foreign missions is 
largely duo to the fact that those who 
were trained in the l.t-agiie for the 
past slxtoi n years are now the leaders 
lioth in the min'slry and among the 
laity of the Church.

Sopi- . there are, who in the absence 
of th ■ enthusiasm once manifested in 
great I'xriirsfons and immense conven
tions contend that the Ix-ague is a 
spent fori e. But a glance at the daily 
r*-c;>-d o f new I.eagues being orgaa- 
iz<s! throughout the Church is a suf- 
tii- ent ;inswer. .\nd the preacher who 
folds his hands and lets the Lia.gve 
alone liecause he doesn't think there 
is an> thing in it will s<ion find that he 
!s himself .a sps-nt force, and not in 
dcDuiiid in anylwdy’s Church.

mie of our preai-hcrs have lieen 
d'-^ap|>ointed in the League tK-oause of 
a wrong notion o f what it was ezpect- 
I I to do. ,\ good liiother once said 
to 1IU-. ‘T am disappointed In the Lea- 
•ru«‘. I thought It was designed as an 
iirg.inization to help the pastor, to re
lieve him o f some o f his work, but in
stead of that I find that it but adds 
;o liy other lmrd*-ns the work o f mak- 
iug It go.”  The League was never in
tended to run without the aid and over
sight uf the (lastor. and the man who 
thinks that ail he has to do is to or
ganize the Ix-ague and that it will of 
itself do the rest will be as much dis 
appointed as was a man who brought 
an ice cream fre« zer, with the under
standing that all ho had to do was to 
|int in the cream and the freezer 
would do the rest, without any ice or 
any labor on bis part. The League is

designed to give the wide-awake, la
borious pastor a chance to do, in .in 
organized way. a work that is absolute
ly essential to the well being o f the 
young people uf the Church, and a 
work that was nut done and is not now- 
done where there i.s no Kpworth Lea
gue in operation.

To successfully lun an Kpworth Lea
gue and see that it accomplishes all 
that was designed for it by its origi
nators, requires, on the part of the i>as- 
tor, patience, perseverance, a study 
and tact, but after an experience oi 
twelve years as a pastor 1 declare that 
I know o f no work o f a pastor that 
pays a bigger dividend than this.

THE BOYS' LEAGUE.
u : v .  F I T Z t i U C X L O  S . v l j ;  l - . V I t K I . U ,  I I .  I I .

The General Conference o f Itt-'O 
granted the memorial o f the Kpworth 
Ix-aguc Board that the Buys’ League 
be made a part o f the work uf the 
Junior League, but not without some 
question as to both the wisdom and 
the demand for this new departure. 
Those whose special interest in tlie 
salvation o f the boys had led them 
to make special studies in the suii- 
ject earnestly advocated the new 
movement, while a few, accustomed 
to regard the Sunday-school as all- 
sufficient, were not convinced of the 
expediency o f forming a society for 
boys. To put the question concisely, 
the issue was, and still is, as to 
whether or not there is a boy prob
lem. An easy answer is at hand for 
any one who will note the disparity 
o f the sexes both in the Sunday-school 
and the Junior League—about the 
same that it is between the men and 
women in the congregations of the 
Churches. The records of vice aud 
dissipation, which show a still grealei 
excess o f men and buys, are likewise 
to the point W e are IK-Iated in our 
question when we ask, “ Where are 
the men that should be iu the 
Churches?” W e should ask, first. 
"W here are the boys who should be 
in the Sunday-schools?" The ab
sence o f the boys and men is a patent 
fa c t When we ask why they are ab
sent we enter the region not o f asser
tion, but o f careful investigation. The 
patient study of tbe facts must be re
lied upon to give us the solution.

Works by students of siiecial psy
chology are to be had, from which 
one may obtain the data for a scien
tific study o f the whole subject of 
adolescence. An excellent bibliogra
phy is given by Forbush in "The Doy 
Problem.”  The limits of a newspaper 
article, however, do not admit o f my 
going into the subject in that way at 
this time. I purpose only to sliuw 
that tbe introduction uf his work into 
the Kpworth League idans is timely 
aud to say something o f what the 
League Department is doing to extend 
its work among the boys.

The number of siKiutaueous organi
zations o f boys is so great aud so 
nearly inclusive uf those who are nut 
inhibited from taking part in them 
that we may take it as unquestionable 
that to organize into societies is but 
an expression o f the normal tenden
cies o f boys between the ages of u-n 
and sixteen. Ix-ft lu themselves boys 
inevitably become associated iu 
“ gangs" or societies of mure or less 
complex organizations. 1 once pro- 
[losed to myself the serious question, 
"W here are the boys who should In
in my Sunday-school?" The answer 
was not far to seek and a little in
vestigation yielded it up— they were 
meeting in their gangs on str«-et cor- 
iiors, in back alleys, in warerooms 
of stores, in bams aud in less reie 
utable places.

In rt-coguiziug the normality uf thc 
boys' organization or "gang" us a 
method of directing tlie boys' develoii- 
ment and o f protecting liis mural na
ture our League Ihiani is not a |iio- 
neer. The boys' depailiueuts of the 
Young Men's t’ lirisiiau AsstK-iatiou 
and the Brotherhood o f St. Andrew 
are the most extensive and develoiK'd 
of such endeavors in our country, and 
in Scotland the Boys' Brigade. A list 
of adult-directed organizatiotis num- 
lieriug half a hundred could easily be 
made. It may lx- taken us axiomatic 
that unless Ikivs are brought into s<e 
cieties under adult direction more 
than eighty per cent o f them will Ix-- 
come members of organizations spon
taneous among themselves.

The need of adult dir<-ction—let the 
word control be elimiiiatv-d from our 
vocabulary if we wish to have the 
thing that it stands for—is iirovi*d by 
the character o f many o f the organi
zations that arise and la-come jiower- 
fiilly influential aiiioiig the iioys them
selves. But iircqa-r dirta-tion, recog
nizing the interests of boys in ath
letics and making the appeal iu the 
line of their own development, will 
enable the wise to make o f the “ gang " 
an equally potent factor In the for
mation of Christian character.

The only real alternative o f boy or
ganizations is home seclusion. This 
is more or less difficult in proportion 
to the virility of the boy In question, 
and is always dangerous to the result
ant o f character, as Entailing that

weakness aud U>-i)endeuee ami gem . 
ally negative (piality that are the I-- 
gitimale efie<-is ol .-upiuessiou. .\n 
equally real liuiig-r is mat the seel-i 
sioii of the hone- v.ill in broken b;. 
the Iarg<-r liie oi adub-.-cenee at at>eu: 
the age ot with i l n  taiai r-
suit that tite !»uy, uM.-iiy ’iripr*-p;ued 
by any riglii sis-ial d*--e;tipiji*-a' <il iii.s 
own iKiwcrs, will b--<-uni.- an \;e
tim of teini>:a'.lull ui all .sui-,:. in ;hi.- 
way mueh di-apiKnniiii-i,; ii.,u lui 
lows Ihe ear- tul, b i l l  i.iiw. ■ , ie-e.iu.— 
abnormal, rearing of bu\ -. m a'-eouii' 
ed for.

It  may still be euii'. ndi d tli.r ib- 
home, bupplemeni- d ay ihe hund.iy 
scliool. is all suliii-ii HI lur :be (Jbri.s 
tiau training ot bu\-. l Miicerely be
lieve that there i.-- tar inur* hcip to 
come from llie Sunda; i ,uul ilian 
we have yet eoiieeited, bu', h ' -
that may be, th.' Suaday-.-i h- -i d-n 
not now meet tin i.-quiieim uts o l  th- 
ense, aud there must, some day, .i 
transition from ihe liome .se< iu.s..iu to 
sell-determining sinial lite. in inii ' 
cases the transition w;ll is-cm larg- 
ly during boyhood. It is nurinai tha 
it should then begin. Tin- : : la-;
from childhood lo Ixiyhood is a-c::. . 
pauied by physical <liang- s qn . a 
well marked as thu.-- tha a' • nd :!■• 
transitions from aloleseem-' to mat; 
hood and from iKiylnsjd : , ad ■!- 
ceiice. It  wil l be b itter  I n tb- 
cial emergeuee ot the chiiu ■ i «  ■ a; 
iu conueciion with the mucuuual 
tiv i i ies  ot his own laind and bo<l. 
the social instim-t and the a'! .;e:. 
play. The  Young .\li u s f b i ; -  i.m .e -  
socialiou has wisi ly reeo.:;..zi d :ni. 
Shall we as a I'hureh i. :aaize n 
"Y es ,"  reldii.il oi;. * 1  ii- al I'unft-;- 
elice in tile ae: piuviding lor tb--
Boys' League.

Where indilter- iice or opisisiti-m li
the Boys' League exists it i.-- doubtles.' 
due iu large measure io ili ■ ign-iriug 
of the psychical ditlerem--. between 
the boy ami the girl. the Junior 
League and the Siinday-schiMd an 
very great succe.sses. lint there is to 
the practical Junior worker a con
stant embarra.ssment in etToris to 
adapt his work to varying ini-rests 
of the hoys and girls, resniiiiig ofien 
in the practical division ot the limior 
League into a Ito.Vs' League and a 
Girls’ Leagui-. in the Snmlay-sehools 
these Uiffen iK-es an- re<- ignizid a; 
least to the extent of loriuing sepa 
rate classes for the boys and girls 
But the Junior Ix-ague. as 1ms Im-i-h 
said, is most a failure iu reaeliing 
the boys, as is nitinifest iu the inucli 
larger proixirtion ot girls than 1m>>s 
in its memlK-rshiii. It is. thertlon-. 
that the Junior League has Ih-cii ex 
tended to ineinde siH-ieiii-.s desigiu d 
esiiecially to iiu-et tin- ne,-ds of ini.% 
and with niemlx-rsliiii iimiK-d to b.i>
In this we are Imt following the lead 
ings of our own - xi«-rience.

The principles of the Boys' Leagu- 
are well exiNMinded in "T iie  Gang ot 
Six." a story of faseinaiing inter- 
by H. .M. lntltii.se. (teiiera! .Secr.-iar> 
of the Kpworth League. The biHik 
was written with Ihe expressed pur 
IM(si- of introducing the ii- w work 
of the League Ik-p.irtnieiit among 
iKiys. Manual of the Boys' Ix-ague ' 
has also Iiih-h prepared. The whoi-- 
Ilian has Im-i-u carefully elaborated 
and is now in stieeessfu! oiH-ration 
ill a number of eongrogations. But 
we do not elaiiii linality for the de
tails of the plan. On the contrary, 
we are d»-siroiis that tho.se who are 
at work in the field may promptly 
communicate to ns the results o f their
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ot all. a manly, virile, healthily reli- degrees look toward lue highest de- mrge delegation. Let no school send M ItT INO . MARCH 4. 1t07. PalM or Qniritlin.
giuus young man tor superintendent; gree ot dtscipleship. which the chap- less than one repi-eseniallve and it , . President Rev II D -----
then, a place ot meeting—wherever ter can not cuoter. but which com. s ue-ccssary pay Ibe expci^s Thr f.iltowlna'i.rrnch T R IA L  M AILRD mmmm
possible a separate room in the directly from the King himself. trip. It will be money well expended. following prvnch TR IAL PAC K AW  HAILSD PRRS.
church buildiug, and where this can The Boys’ League Is nut now a mere Watch the Texas Christian Advtc 
not he bad a room ut some sort— project, hut an accomplished tact. An cate and llleraiure from the l|uhllah- 
ovtrr a store or m
CUA Uot be buil. SilUple *aws«» mww.w.ei—'- --------_ W ...R s.nslsais. ms %tsslWaxsr
provided that satisfy the desire for organixed what 1 claim to he the best Let u« make this (he «rt;Me.t i .  moving strong ind yrt hcnllng balm which will

bring life back to (be deadened Us- 
__________ _____________ _____ North sacs? This la the aetitm o f the Pym-

est of the boy"; and, last but not least, quoted were It necessary and did ---------- ---------------- IT. Worth. X.ilhlng mit of the usual. ?'••• J^.'f

u ol some sort— prujeci, uui «ui ttevouipiu»ueu eaie miu meraiurw itvui ...... — - mmnamgw# ka jwmmmI v iik  • knifaa »aMt k«.
a bam, if better experienced pastor aud ioog-uiue ar- House lor further particulars ol soiiu* Him*; ine n «K rt^ tlM S . The . uf the Irritattoa

lim pirrcgalU  are dt ut League worker writes; "1 have itZ  cooterence. »• ;« "
„y.,.y,ly the desire for organised what 1 claim to be the best Let us make this the greatest cvin- *»P|***> ^  _

expression ot the corporate sense— B«ys League In the Church, l l  is a terence yet held in ihe cause ot the Ur. —Bv«^ining Is ro«>»
badges, banners, etc., great helps they succems beyond my wildest dream." stunday-scbeiuL “ "J?* " " ’••y
are in gaining and bolding the inter- Several similar tesilniuoie's might be iqitsburg, Texas. Hiv. lABc.-^aiod service-s at AO

ih i^V ing that fa 'a lw a jr  (̂“miabte: admiV of doing so.' We thank SUMMER SCHOOL OP THEOLOOV, Bnx 'V.^h.-Ccntral l iv in g  along J)'
u hall doxA'U boys—boys brimful ol Uod for ail the great good that has j_ Uarcus. nlrely; best Sonday-iwhort Ihl* year. a. * . «w*dHiie and tuine
cnercy miud bunner awakeuiut: reli- already beeu accouipllnhcd ihrouhh . loirae etiasregattons. senriees. 1 nainiDailo® and awtiiina ana
;mus‘ " f . X ^ . s u t n g  srs.ial m s u ;« .  I^e Bpworlh League, and lor the m- , ^rhng. “ *
that amount almost to a religion, but creasing vigor and prospe-rtiy ul this texted for the next wsslon ut Urn u „, K lkcr—Fine mngnqtathiDS at i .  a
inaccessible save through t L  chan strong organixation ot the youth ol J ml lltlons on professloo; I
nels ol their own nature; but these our Church, stronger and larger and tewrgvtown. 'The prugr.tm ̂  baptUm; 2 children baptlxco. without " J *  *!il?"*t?*_*._ * * y
once ,s*.Hes.sed are an easy pass to more eBectlve now than ever oetore. ‘ d will meet the nexds ol the Bni. Browning.-Meeting closed st from your dally duties, p e  t ^ m e M
the boy's heart. Failing to hud or and we thank Him espexially lor the classe.s and lype-s ol Methodist preach- College last Sumlay; about 10 pr«> •• appHed at bonie^n the of
use them. Ihe boy is as inaccessible prospext that opens to us through this ers and weirkem. fexsioos of converslou: 3 sdilltiotts on y®«f T ^  remedy to our
as a heathen. latest development ot our work. 1. Instruction w 11 be given by rep- p„^esslon of faith. 2 by letter; 1 In- *•

Bible slutly is the central work of whose possibllilieH are y« t tMily a vi- res. ulallves Horn the dineienl c ^ -  bapllxcd.
the Bovs' la-'gue, and takes the place slon of taitb. mltievs ut the seveial Auuual t ^  • ttensabaugh thanked the breth-

------ernes lu the courses lor a.lmlsslon on making Ibe Church Exien

State Sunday School Conference
trial, lirst, second, third Unnu.1 a suctvxs at -Nonh de-
years. At the hiirne; a new church enterprise« .xaniiualioDM ixill bt? tfefld«

guarantee of Its gtqialneness.
Thodsands of rases similar to the 

folhiwlng might be cited to prove our
riaima.

‘*1 tried Ihe sample of your cure you 
sent to me. I used It and then bought

O F  T H E  M. C. C H V R C H .S O V T H .
To ea. a oue who passes the examina- Bm>^"'aervlees**'*w-crsl •  ^  Imme-

, a ceriilUalu will he kiH-lt f.lr ptsyerS; CUburi^ethtnllsn.

By O. H. Abernathy, Stats PrssidcnL
holding th.se ccrtllicaUis pass the Con- "  ' '  - o l i v  ....lors nlannlug *" * **“............. I . . i i t u . . . .  Ok iha. lull without heiving along nieeiy. isisrors planning Aw-tiow smi nslil miM-h fiMmev to ihemdnrtom and paid murh w m ^f to tbeni 

wi*h no r^nlla vhat^ver. t bnd Ihta
Oil -April tl. Ill 

lod, tbtr 
ut*d. It» tirnt 
mint'd to ili**
«riK*eH uf Iht' Stut« 
tho* fail and winU'i 

I'rt'HR'iit and pant 
ganiiatioii
Jam«‘s A tk in s , ............. .av..wws, ---------- --------- -ŵ --------- ------  — -----
Ur. H. M Humill, Sii|H'riiii*'iident of day-jM lmol. fur lia htru ihc fuuhda- will be iw Ihu flrat year a
Traium^ Work; Air. J<»hii H. I^epper, w Cbriaiiau cUaraiU'i' la iaid work, l l  will tonalUuic ih« aecond
membtrr of ilt'Dfrai Stinday'school «*»d carru'd through the lormative pc- >ear‘a wuik lor thoae who made a be-
Board, and a larjfe niimlN r ul active imhI ul life. Here alau the child rc- ^.uuiug laal year. iuicreaUii« and | am worry that some of oiir preach 
8utidiiy-scb.s<l workers ..( th. State ll celves its hrst Inslruvti.ms and Im- prutitaule as this course was last year ers make Ibe mIsUke uf writing and plk-s. w«- want to cure yon. If yon will

A MISTAKE

egtremely favorable for impatient peo
ple. I am yours sincerely. George H. 
Bartlett. Maita|«n, Maes.”

No matter how badly- yon suffer from

was Ihe continuation ot the superin- pf.'ssioas about Christ as us sawui, it piumis.s to be ev.-n better this ses- s.eidlDg Church certiSfSles . «  piMtuI try a free package to prove Its merits
tendenis' rally, which m.-t in Uullas at *i“ duties and relatiuus lu the Chuieu. ,ion. cards. A gotN] brother reeelv.-d his on yourself, we will gladly send It to your
that lime. Its object is u> stimulate missiuus and t.-il»w b.lug iio  . i-. J. The iuure.-t uf all preathers and a card a few days ago and said that name and address at once. We will 
and develop Methodist Siiiiday-schuul portant then that the teachers them- Cbiisiian sliiaeuts will center in the be was ashamed of It. and before b.- h-ave It to you to deride whether you
work anil- Ihe training ot .\leth.>dlHt selves be well acquainted nut only various louise-s of lectures. Whllo would let me have It be ropied It on ran afford to discontlnne the treat-
workers in Texa.s. Any .Methodist with Uod in a sense ut pardoned sins, M>me ut thv>e lexturvs will be deltv- paper. I received one a few days ago ttn-nt. Pyramid Drug Co.. 24 Pyramid
Sunday-KcbiNd superintenilent, uIBcer, but learned also in bis Wuid and wilt by talent uuts.de our Church, an for the wife of one of our sap.'rannii- Bldg.. Marshall. Mich,
teat-her. pastor or worker is a mem- as well as Insirueu-d in the best >m- unusually latge uumber of our own ated preaebera, and she said she had a All ilruggists sell the Pyramid Pile
her ot the conterence. Its offleers are proved method.-, ot Sunday-selusil mt-u a^vo hexn secured, dome ot our notion of sending It back to the preach- Cure, jnst the same as the sample, at
a President, Vice-Presitlenl. Secretary- work. strongest 'lexas pieacbera will bo on er. Our people do not appreciate these ! »  rents per box.
Treasurer, together with a Board ot Me must he aggressive it we wouitl the piogiaui. Ur. Shailer Mathews, ol letters written this way. May our
Urectors, t-utisisting ut lh<- above ot- sutxeed in our work. ' Uo ye Into all chit ago. who has bvxn present lor two piearhera lake notice and cease to
Beers, one lay and one clerical repre- the world and preach iiiy gospel lo » j]l at the unanimous call of send these letters In this wa.r.
seutative from each .Methodist An- every creature" did nut mean that w>- session, be wilh us again. D. A. McGl'IRE
uual Confer»-nce ot Texa-s. Ihe same to should go unprepared. 'Ihe couimauu opens ua the Jblh of » ♦  ■
be elected by their respexllve Sun- to go Implies a call lo prepare loi lU-- 4.omiuue lea days. The TFX \B WONUKR
day-schrml tssirds annually. work. Christ h i i^ l t  would not ue lu.tioB wUl ni.,i i t  ...s ww...

Eath of Ihe cnfereiii .-s have rati- **■» his work mull he was Iboroughl, a„juus. Tullkm is tree mLi" trwhtoe; llSIi ^^dSTdruoiaS^OT M «  «S
to all sup>'iuuuuau-d preachers, k'ur two months' tresimmi by mon, wr >•.. . . .  „  . . .  . . . . .  —

luruisio'j uite-r. Let every preacher 
whir eau make arrangements lo at- 
leuil.

lied the constitution and elected mem- prepared. He was about thirty yeaia 
hers uf lhard uf INrei-tors. thus giv- preparing fur about three years’ wurs 
ing It the endorsement of over two "Ihuu that leachesl another leaeh 
hundred Uum.sand .Ueibodisis of the est thou nut thysell" applies with duu 
State with a Siinduy-srb.srl member- hie lurce to Sunday-selmul teachers,
ship ot over one hundred and forty fur while the teacher in the literary
thousand. sehuol la supposed only lu tram lUe

The Brst session ot the conference “ *« Sunday ^-hwl --------
was held la.st .March in the city ol teat^her M l w ly  leaches the child the Unt-Vssr Msatinu at tne Board el 
Austin with als.iit one thousand en- ‘ [ “ ' ‘j* the Hihle, hut must train F o r  M.d-Ysar M eeti^ of tne Board el
thusiastic Siindav sr-h.sd workers pres- in lhat most delicate work Missions, to bo Hold at Itaaca.
ent. Tho priMtram was comi««ed ol spiritual Ute in the aceepiauc-e ot May 14-1*.
the llvest and latest methods and top- Jestts Christ as a Savior with all ot

(her deiatu oi the program will be

p r o g r a m

ics W ith 'thT f>.:;t talent ;'lmt iBtrlcate and delicate duties grow- o f“ ie  c ^ ^ h  i^d
H. M. Lung.procured in and out of the State, and “ “ t the new lite. i „r the ttour’’

was pmnoiinced by Dr. James Atkina superintendent of the cradle **** " . ^  , . . . .  u i  itevulkmal
to be the greatest Sundar-school con- f®'* » > « « « » « » «  well isnsed u  to W | ^ n e^ y . 1-th *
ference ever held in Southern Metho- »>« ■‘•‘e to enter the irreligious home ^

wltliout KlvmK uflvn»o aiul ttvcurUitt huuie ttelU. J. H. Bicwari, a. w..
‘ ■ t # awt t of child tor lh« Suuda>-M;houl anu InicriulMiun; 11 a. Bi., Ueport fron the
The nect ssity for this organization through the methods ol this d. pan- foreign Held. H. Bishop; 2;3l» p. m., 

is apparent to every wide-awake paa- ulllmately briuie U lu ChrUt and de\elupmenu In tulaakmary
tor. superintendent or Sunday-school instances save the parents work. J. H. Wiseman; 3 p. m.. Chang
worker, its object being to stimulate policy: Cunditiunal Appru-
and develop the Sunday-school work Superintendent ot Ihe Home l>- prlalions and New Missluna. etc.. W.

^  Volunteer—i 
CuHIvatop

MMJN A 1WV H1HIPF

0..0 U.-..-.0,, oo- .^.o.«a.y«,uw. - o . »  rhe Superintendent ot the Home l>- prlalions and .New Missluna. etc., w.
^ d  to train partment must be qualilied lo seek H. Matthews. W. K. Williams: 3:30 p. C  J k  —
This gives It a wide Held -Jlch nee^ ^ continued effort and wise m.. Appropriations for another yenr.

“  methods induce the ludiBerent Church J. T. Griswold; 4 p. m.. Rural Work. ^  ^ A w T l t o T T L ^
t ^  dllTerent t-iHiferences •" 'he Stnto bet-ome an active and us.- reports from the eiMiimiUees. address-
about thirt|sm thousand ''mcera and , , Chun-h .-s by J. W. Story and l»r. J. W. Cnrt-
tenchers. with over eight hundr^ »up.-rint.-nd.-i.t m.mt t«- a man w.lght; * p. m.. The Work of the Mia-
tora hv êry Church worker ,« ,y  “̂ bo knows thsl in Ihe lor sionary Evangelist. M. S. li.kchklas.
that exchange of ideas are necesra^ givenes.s of sin and a b.v. r ot ehil- Thursday. IHlb.-i* a. m.. Devotimial

 ̂ dren, bm h#* niUHt bi* wtll p«mud xcnric**; P;3u a. lu.. <’ lly AtlAMiiNis. re-tu the bt-Mt d(‘vel4»pi]i^nt of 
and advnnr '̂nif'Dt of the work. This

L IF E  A N D  S A Y IN G S
_____ _____  MTH18 WlffM

iBERTSfllTD Ontfll and CeaWcHtoTHm-Uory.** ̂

L j.i ic io isacoM *^«r^*
Wg M-idi.2sin.PvtowM.gg 

t'lvwwIwwPive.

in (he latest approved nieihtMls ut port from the coiiiiiiluee. address by

CANCER CURE
conference being e»nip.«ed » f  every ^ The Siranger

others are doing and how they are w ith in  Our Gutes, n-port of committee 
accomplishing It. He and the pastor and an addr.ss by H. M. Alexander; 
alike must be alive tu the best nieth- io::’,ii a. m.. Intermission; It a. m.. R<- 
uds and In touch wilh the most pns taiion of Revivals tu Missionary Work, 
greasive workers. K. A. Smith; 2 p. ni.. Executive aes-

Tu accomplish these things is the xIcmis; 3 p. m., Delmte: Resolved,
object uf this organixatton. That the evils of Ihe assessment plan

The several Cunfeis-nr.- Sumlay- over-balanee the good. ABrnuitlve J. 
scIhwI Boards of the State have pne R. Morris. Ed. McCulhHigh. negative J. 
vided the means to make this confer- II. WIseninn. D. M. Alexander, 
ence a success. The Board of Diree- Committees for the Quadrennium.
tors have secured many of the most Foreigners: H. Bishop. J. D. Whlt-
progressive Sunday-schtsd snpcriii- comb. U. M. ,\lexander. J. H. Wlse- 
tendenls and workers in the State, man. R. R. Byniiiii, .M. S. HoTbktos, 
also Bishop Ward, I>r. H. M. Hamlll. N. J. Thnnia.-i.
Superintendent of Training Work; cuv Missiiuis: W. it. Matibewa, H.
Mrs. H. M. Hamill. one of the finest ,\. ibmz. II M. Umg. W. C. Hllbnrn.
primary specialists in America; and c. K. Downs. Ed. MtKTilloagh. M. r.
Mr. John R. Pepper. «>f Memphis, \vit<h«-r. A. J. Grantham.
Tenn., a member of the General Siin- Rural IN>piilntlnn; J. R. Morris. J. 
day-school Board and the best aupor- w . Story. J. H. Stewart. J. W. Cart-

TRg Medom Trala g f LugMrjr

itliCO-St. Ln IS SPNllt
^A Bond TrgiM g< 
L V IA»  I. f t  Q. N. ^

liMftvrr A ftrr  TrFHtBtvftt
IIwHh f«l»« HOM)

WTN SMTMN, MLIT. KKTIITIN NU.
rA04‘«‘ r.̂ TQ«M»r, ('auuTlE PlkHh, Flacala, Be: _

,11 ski, uu W .«b  Bi-^s»« Intendent In our Church—these will wright. j .  N. Donahue. H. E  Anteraont'Ms'MPuf tXe »4>n*. mytf. lip. MT. bwm, s»gs—s, - ----—........................................ ---- , wwswwwms wo*.
"  t ^ t  m e th ^  and other ^he f.dh,wlng brethren were np-

---- -------- - — -------------- - topics of the Sundny-schisvl work. ... . _ . rii.ar pUftt*T«, iHit with MMsthiHC. 4>1Ir. pointed to visit the IRstrict Cogfer- 
Our next conference will convene ences In the interest of mlasloaa:tXe» sIto.Vto .tUs«2*W^ HoIH# tf f  Mftt wWh ____

v.hire,. OEEEWOOOARO, in the city of Honston on .March 26- Georgetown. H. M. Long: Waco. H. A.
Bito.M 28. Special rates will be given on all Uoaz: Corslcjina. M. S. Hotehktaa:

9L Louto and Chicago
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REMINISCENCE NO. t.
During niy Oral year at Treaton, in 

IK&4. I bad beeonie a member ot the 
tioud Templam. a leiiiperance urranl- 
xalioa, and one of Ibe beat I have ever 
known. I was r<HiiiiilHsioaed llepuly 
Idatrii-t Ib-Krev Tempbir by Bro. Mill^. 
of 81. Dwla, and orKanized a number 
of lodKes of Ibis ontanizalioa and con
ferred the hiaber dexri'es on a number 
of bidKea I bat had lieen oritanized be
fore.

We had a grand tempi’rance rally at 
Kdlnburg and sent for J. I>. Vinril to 
make the speech. This was my first 
sciiualntanci- wiiii this distinguished 
bnHber. He was a 8«>n of Tempcr- 
am-e. and everything else nearly, ao 
we called the lodge to order and in
itiated him into the Templars. This 
was the iM-ginning of an ai-qiiaintance 
and friendship which lasted until his 
death, some twelve moatbs since. To 
Ibis friendship I am Indebted for my 
apixdiitment to Ibe Albany f'ircuit the 
next year. It was his home, and bis 
inlliH-iH-<- with the presiding elder. 
It. R. Baxter, secured my appoint
ment as Junkir preacher under 
Bntther William Button. I>ocal 
prearh«-rs had a great deal of in- 
fluencr- in thtaie days and they were 
more niinHTous ia proporthm to the 
Itinerancy than now, and they loved 
the f.'hurch and the work even w-heii 
not disposed to make the sacrifir-e ab
solutely necessary to become traveling 
preachers.

I wvs. Id some respects, like the rus
tic Bro. Vincil used to tell alsrut who 
bad estrayed a calf before a Justice 
of the Peac<> of similar scholarship 
with himself, lie  las-anie Indignant 
on readlii!: the esiray noii<-e and de- 
livend himself somewhat on this fash
ion; “lieiitlemen. I never went to 
school much, huiiil niiK-h edicatioii. 
but I'm a y-real reasoner. I have Ims'Ii 
sent for for forty miles just to reason 
matter-., but I fwn't see any reason un
der heaven why I should be advertised 
with that dam little bull calf.”  I had 
been sent for many a hmg distanie 
Just to organize temperance lodges, 
and John H. Vincil frequently accom
panied me and was always the orator 
on auc.h iscasloas.

The first conference I ever all«iid«‘d 
was at the close of my first y<-ar. It 
was held in Richmond. Ray t’ounty, 
klo. It was an eventful occasion In my 
life. Bishop Karly presidisl. He was 
the first Bishop I ever saw- and he 
taught tile a b-sson t have never for
gotten befoie I bi-ard him speak a 
word. Bro. I’rotsnian. a visitor from 
the St. IsHiis t'onference. who was en- 
gag«-d to preach at night Ix-fore the 
conferem-e ■•iM'iie)! in the moniing. had 
calk'd the congregation to prayer and 
as we arose from our kms-s. the Bish
op was sitting in the altar facing the 
audieniN-. Such a iM-rsonality 1 had 
never sc«*n -isirtly. erect as an Indian, 
his hair white as wisd and bis eye
brows quite black, face snustthly shav
en and ruddy as a maidi'U's. bis pierc
ing eyes scanning the preachers who 
were as intent on reading him. He 
bad entensl the church while we were 
at prayer, and instead of standing at 
the ihur. Iths'king the w-ay. as many 
people do. be had softly made his way 
to tbe cbam-el and kneeled with other 
worahlpers. This has licen my custom 
from that night. No dmibt there are 
several still living who will remember 
Bishop Doggett's lectun* in Texas on 
The Proper Attitude of Worshipers In 
the Church. He r-ould not. of course, 
caricatnre the custom of many who 
turn around and kneel at their seals, 
but bow Impressive his admonition. 
” Brethren. always kneel with your 
faces toward tbe mercy seat." Kor 
Church etiquette isimmend me to a 
Virginia Bishop.

I must mention the opening exer
cise of this conference. R began at ti:3n 
in the morning. The Bishop took 
charge. Some bngher started a prosy 
loag meter hymn. “8top. brethren.” 
said the Bishop, "that won't do. Sing 
with the Spirit.”  Another brother 
started something else, but no better. 
“Stop, stop!”  said the Bishop again 
and they stopped. Dr. McAnally. then 
editor of the St. Louts Advocate, threw 
his whole soul Into "Jesus. I my cross 
havo taken.” The congregation chimed

in. tbe Bishop endorsing it heartily, 
the big tuars trickling down bis cheeks 
I wonder what he would say were he 
to hear one of our modem soulless 
solos.

I think he excelled all men in bold
ing prayer meetings I have ever 
known. There was no dullness or want 
of interest when be had t-harge.

We bad a number of revivals on the 
Albany charge, but nothing oi-curred 
1 care now to note. The fact is I must 
get along a little faster or it will be 
quite a while before I get back to Tex
as.

At the close of this, my second year. 
ISM.conference convened in Louisiana. 
Pika County, on the Mississippi River. 
Bro. C. I. Vandeventer in charge of 
the station.

There was a prominent retired phy
sician in the city who was a professed 
infidel and tbe preachers shunned him. 
He went to Bro. Vandeventer and said. 
"You know I am not much of a Church 
man. but if you will s«'nd me a couple 
of gentlemen I will be pleased to en
tertain tbem during the conference. I 
always want to U;ar my part in any 
public enterprise of the city.” Brother 
Vandeventer thanked him cordially 
and appointed Dr. Jeff Hamilton, of 
Mobile, Ala., and myself as bis guests. 
Dr. Hamilton was then Secretary of 
the Tract Society and was expected to 
visit our conference, but the misfor
tune was I was thrt-e days in advance 
of Dr. Hamilton, at the mercy of the 
dticlor (whom I will not name). This 
was my first severe ordeal w-lth an in- 
bdel. lor though he w-as an amiable, 
cultured gentleman, he could not keep 
out of infidelity—none of them can. 
and we had it from the first day to the 
cha *̂ of my stay. My early reading, 
especially "Nelson's Cause and Cure of 
infidelity.”  Fletcher's “ Fatter of Fact 
and Common Sense.”  and such l>ouks 
had girded me for the battle. One of 
tbe m<wt impregnable positions of the 
doctor was that "Christians didn't be
lieve the Bible themselves. You 
preachers don't believe it yourselves, 
your great man. Caples. don't believe 
it." I think he does, doctor,” said I. 
"Yes. of course you do, but I say h«* 
don't. Y«»u diHi't believe it yourself." 
"Why. doctor, I have given the best 
evidence, it seents to me. a man can 
give.” "What evid«’nce?" "Why. d«s-- 
tor. I am so profoundly convinced of 
tbe truth of the Bible that I have 
given up all worldly ambition, an ex
cellent farm, well-stocked, my father 
and mother who love me and have de
voted my W'lnde life to the preaching 
o f its tnith. bt'lieving. as I do. that 
fSod. a<-cording to the Scriptures, has 
railed me to this special w«»rk.”  “Oh. 
w-ell.” said he. "I have known nothing 
of you except sinci' you have been with 
me on this occasion; but let me ask 
you if you Itelieved tbe Bible and that 
I was in danger of eternal danmation 
accftrding to its teaching, do you think 
you would have been with me three 
days as you have and never attempteri 
to secun* the salvation of my sttul?" 
"DtM'Uw.” said I. “ I acknowledge the 
strength and pertinency of your argu
ment. bitt l<M>k at it from anoth<-t 
standpoint. You wert* r»*ared. t'ducai- 
(•d and lived many years in Kentucky. 
You have listened to Jonathan Stuni|e 
er. Dr. Bascom and many other go'at 
men of that grand old State, and in 
Missouri you have enjoyed the minis
try of our own beloved W. O. Ctiples. 
to say nothing of our other great and 
giiod men. What presumption would 
it be in ni«‘. a mere novice, to attempt 
what all these great men have failed 
to do. We must recognize the free- 
iloni of the human will.”  “That's just 
the point.” said he. "The Bible says 
it is m>t by wisdom nor by might, but 
by my Spirit, saith tbe Ia>rd. If you 
l»elleved It"—“That is another good 
isdut. doctor, and in reply I admit that 
the Bible tt-aches that there is a de
gree of faith that moves mountains. If 
I had that in all its fullness no doubt 
the mountain of your sins w-ould have 
lieen removed before this, but because 
I have not this degree of faith, you 
must not argue that I have no faith 
at all.”  “Why.”  said be. “ if those who 
profess religion were only to live ac
cording to the teaching of the Bible, 
why we would bare a heaven on earth. 
People would lore each other as they

love themselves; they would seek l!i«- 
welfare o f each oth«-r as they seek 
their own.”  "W hy, doctor, that is a 
strong argument for the divinity of 
the Scriptures. I f such effects follow 
the acceptance o f the Bible it must be 
from (jod. Now, since you sec' tbe 
beneficent elfcccts of the teaching of 
tbe Scriptures, why imt accept them 
and give us a sample of genuine 
Ciiristianity?”  That's the trouble,” 
said he. "1 can't believe the Bible'." 
"W ell, doctor, all our moral obli<|iiity. 
weaknc.ss o f faith, the blindness of our 
spiritual sight and wickedness of every 
sort, instead o f pntving the Bible false, 
(•slablishc's the cardinal principle of 
its teaching, the* depravity of the hu
man heart. We are more or less like 
Coleridge's owl;

'Forth from his dark and nini-ky hiding 
the ow let Atheism.

With fringc-d lids drawn close.
And hooting at the glorious sun in 

heaven.
Cries, Where is it?'

But the sun is and is shining whether 
we set' it or no.”

This is only a sample of our short 
sword practice. I had not ihc*n ac
cepted the postulate that infldelit.v 
remts in sin. O f this I have 
long since been satisfied that it is 
true. Not many years ago 1 wjis on 
the train in Texas and was (liscitssing 
this principle with a gentleman, and I 
noticed a ttaveling man near us who 
appeared interc-sted in the diseitssion 
and seemed desirous to take part in it. 
I askcMl him where he was from. He 
told me he lived in lamisiana. Mo. 
"W ell,”  said I. "can you tell me any
thing o f my old friend. Dr.--------T ' "I
know him well.”  said he. “ he is llvin.g 
still.”  "And is he still an infidel?" 
"Yea." he replied. “ Now, t<-ll me. if 
you know, what was the trouble with 
him? What had he done that made 
him an infidel?" I hud been contem'- 
iug that egre-gious sin or vicious haliits 
were the source ot infidelity and hud 
given several illustrative example's. 
Maybe the doctor's |>ast will furnish 
another illustration o f the' principle. 
"Wedl.”  said he-. "I  weuildn't like to 
sa.v.” I re-plied, "It c-etuld do him no 
harm. He must l>e ne-ar his grave, as 
he is aleing in his eightie-s. 1 ktie-w- 
him in Ifi-vt*.”  " I t  is net se-e-ret.”  said 
he, "amemg those who kneiw him." And 
tile'll he' gave me this history o f the- 
case;

In his e-arly life-, seam afte-r he e-ii- 
tere-d the practien- e»f me'dieine*. he- Is-- 
e-ame- e-iigagesi to a l>e-aiititiil young 
lady, but for some unknown reason she> 
discardesl him and murrte-d anothe-r 
man. In his wrath and re'se-ntme-nt he 
swetre she sbemld never Ik - happy. 
8eMMi after tbe marriage tbe diK-teir 
sought the first oppeirtiinity to de-stroy 
the- confidence o f her husband in the' 
faitbfulue-ss o f his wife. This so nior- 
tifle-d him that it le-d to the suicide of 
the erne- and thee insanity and de-alli of 
the other.

The-re is a terrible significance- in 
the- Savieir's que-stiein. "How ran ye 
believe- who ree-eive honor one- of an
other and seeek not the honor that 
esmielh from (Je»d only?" I f  such an 
olTense as se-eking heinor from any 
either than tbe Infinite himse-If could 
je-opardize the salvatiem o f the soul, 
how- much more sue-h an olfe-nse as 
that referred to in the account give-n. 
No wonder he e-ould not believe in tlier 
Bible! From a human standiKiint it 
would se-em that for such a man the-re- 
should lie no redemptiein. But we must 
be careful not to limit the- Hedy One- in 
our peior, finite thought. He is able- to 
save to the uttermeist all who come un
to him; but the difliciilty is in coming. 
One eif the imiMirtant steps is confe-s- 
sion. How is a man guilty o f such an 
offense as this going to confess it? 
No, he won't do it; he will risk dam
nation first.

I have a good deal more to say on 
this subje-ct when I get back to Texas, 
for I have had much to dei with infi
dels and have been able to le-ad many 
o f them back to Geid. But this is a good 
place to quit, and I will ring off for 
this time, as the “ hello girl”  says, and 
come again later.

S. C. U TTLEPAG E.
Waco, Texas.

$2.10 A useful book and 
the Texas Advocate $2.10

A Rare Chance.
The Southern Methodist Hand Book Is the only Tear Book of th»* M K 

Ohurch. South.. It has received almost extravagant commendations of our 
Bishop!*, connectional officers, editors and thousands of preachers and laymen. 
The matter Is all new. fresh and original. It contains 224 pages and Is tilled 
with half-tones in color of many Methodist faces and buildings. The bti«'k 
Is Invaluable to every live Methodist. The price of the b<H-)k Is 30 cents, post
paid. but you can procure ll by sending $2.10 net to the Texas Christian 
Advocate, which will pay for one year's subscription (eith -  renewal or n« ifc 
subscriber) to the Advocate and the Hand Book. Cash must accompany or
der. Be sure to state when Hand Book Is desirt-d. This offer will b«- oj»en 
during March, hence It will be well to order at once. Addres-:

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO.,
D A L L A S , . . T E X A S .

R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S  O F  T O D A Y .

A  Bugle Call to the Women of tbe 
Church.

"L ift  up your eyes ami U.ik.”  This 
was the fir.-l message of Jesus ll'.e 
CbLst, oil t'lirislian service, ami It i.-< 
as iie*-<lfiil to-ilay as when the Master 
gave it to His <1 sciples. Why? Be
cause the temlcncy to narrowness of 
vision is still as strong as when the 
early iK-lh-vers put the king lom of Is 
rael in the foregrouml of their work. 
Things near slmt oat the vision of 
tl-.ings afar, ami the t'hnreh. the in- 
iliviiluul, iK-eds to ri-c.-ive the con: 
mand, "L ift up your eyes aad bsik! " as 
the bugle call of our Commander. A 
mi-sionary org.anization is one inonth- 
piece through which tin- King Eternal 
ciimmnn'cates His messagi- to His 
Church, and to the women o f onr com 
miinion He speaks tlirong'.i the Wom
an's Board o f Foreign Missions.

The eighth annual session of the 
hoard will i-onveiie in llichmond. Va.. 
on -M;iy i). lh"7. Thre*--fonnhs of the 
fiscal year liavi- pa.ssed. Wt- are now in 
the middle of the fourth quarter, amt 
while the receipts thus far have bet-n 
larger than thos*- of last year, the suc
cesses in :ill fiebls and tlie appropria 
lion o f Jhc.oo'i for I uiblings in Bello 
Horizonte, Brazil and in Sung Kiang. 
China, in addition to the siistentation 
fund for the entire work, have kept 
the treasury drained, so that there is 
now nei-d for prompt and lilieral giv 
ing to en;!bb- the board to meet its 
pledges. Blit this is not enough. In 
the face ot this womb rfiil nation-mak
ing eiiocli anil c«rres|K>ndingly won 
derful opportunities for mation regen 
eration. dare we content ourselves 
with merely the inaiiiteiiaiioe o f exist 
ing work? Must we not build for the 
future?

L ift lip your eyes and look at China 
if yon wish to st-e indications of 
changes that promise to surpass the 
revolution In .lapan; the abandonment 
o f the qn--ne Iiy high officials; the im 
|K-riuI edict alM'dishing foot binding 
the proiHisal of a new legal code; th<- 
appointmeiit of the Western Sunday 
as a legal holiday; the anti-opium 
edict. China is awaking from her long 
sleep— Shall Christ or niaiiinion rule 
Now Ch'na? It is for the Church ot 
Christ to dt-cide. The doors to hea
then and papal lands are oiM-n wide 
The w<irk of our iKianl in six fields 
has Ixs-n liegiin on a snlistantial basis; 
Imt a foim-Iation is not enough. To 
fulfill the divine plan we must hiiilc! 
ii|Min the foundation and rear schools 
and hons<-s that will furnish our mis 
sioiiaries w ith adeqimte equipment and 
sanitary siirroimdings. $100,000 w i s e  

I.v <-xiM-nd<*d now will yIeUI more re
sults than donlile that amount ten 
.vi-ars ago or ti-n years hence.

Th(' material and commercial pros- 
IK-rity of this country, the prodigal 
harvests of IPoO. call for offerings t.j 
God from grateful hearts. One htin- 
drod thousand dollars should be paid 
into the treasury before March 1 to 
enable the lioard to plan for l)>t>T-'il 
with lilierality commensurate with the 
glorious opportunities. "W e can do 
it If we will." How?

1. By Intercessory prayer for the men 
and women of the Church, who. not 
withstanding the calls from all na
tions and the fervid appeal from Bish
op Candler in iK-half of the Blast, have

enthronement of Jesus as K.ng Go I 
can move tli*-ir hearts to give wh«-u onr 
apiK-al fails.

” . By plaeing l»  fore m*-n and worn 
<-n facts that will prove tlie n*-**il and 
the inarvelons <q«-nings in fore.g-i 
mission fields. Information, more 
than exhortation, is needed To stir 
llieir hearts to gem rosity.

u. By so realizing onr own otilu; i 
tion to the work iK-gnn for the »..m.-:i 
and children of iieatlien lands and i., 
tin- missionarii-s who have gi\en Ih'-ii. 
selves to Gtxl for serviee that » e  wi; 
say. "By iht- In-ip of t;od w»* cat: aii-t 
we will.”

Ho<-r as the Chines,- jK-opIe are the r 
exp<-nditures in idolatrous worship 
n;oiiiit tip each .vear to nearly $15'- 
ooii.tKMi. Convert th‘-s<- Chinese m--;i 
anil women, and tniich of that w.-alth 
will 1h- iHiured into Christian chan 
nels of iK-nevolonce. They have lieen 
trainid to liberality. Shall we do 
less for our Coil than tliey do for their 
Idols?

"Give of thy sons to 1m-:i i  I In- nn—- a n  ■ 
gioriotts

Give of thy wealth to s|»-.-d tin-ni -ni 
their way.

Four out thy soul for them in prayer 
victorious;

.And all thou siK-mlest Jesus will r-- 
pay.”

MAIUA LAY.N'G GIBSU.N
Pres. W. B. F. .Missions, .M K 

Church. South.
Kan.sas Citv, Mo.

It is in every way creditable to liai.- 
dle the yardstick .and to measure tale . 
tlie onl.v discredit cauisists in baring a 
sonl whos<- range of thought is as simn 
as the stick ami as narrow as the tap-. 
—Horae,- .Mann.

AS T O  F L A V O R  

Found Her Favorite Again.

•A bright young lad., of tie- Biiek,-y,- 
State t,-lls how she earn,- fo l»- a< iit,-l> 
s<-nsilive as to the taste of eoff,-,-

"M y In-alth had b,-en \ e r >  |h h i i - im 
several yi-ars.” she says. " I lim it 
coffee and drank it for lir,-akfns- inii 
only I,-anted by mi idi-iit as it weie. 
that ti wac the eatise o f tin- ,oustant, 
dreadful headaches from which 1 silt 
fered every day. and of the n,'rv,mstn-ss 
that drove sk-ep from my pillow and 
so d,-rang,-d my stomach that , v,-ry 
thing I ate gave me acute pain

"My condition finally got so si-rious 
that I was advised liy my diH tor to go 
to a hospital. I w,-nt to one of tln- 
largest in IK-troit. There th,-y gav-- 
what I supiKised was eiifie,-. and 1 
thought il was the liest 1 ,-v,-r drank, 
hut I have since 1,-ann-d it was IVis 
tniii. I gained rapidly and eaiiie hoiiie 
in four wc-eks.

"Somehow the coffee we used at 
home didn’t taste right when I got 
liaek. 1 trit-d various kinds, but non,- 
tasted as good as that I drank in th-- 
hospital. and all bnrnght back tin- 
dreadful headach,‘s and the 'sick-all- 
over’ feeling. At last one day I got a 
package o f I’ostum Food Coffee, and 
the first taste o f it I took I said 'that's 
the good coffee we had in the hospi
tal have drank it ever since. Z 
times a day, and eat Grape-Nuts fur 
my breakfast. I have no more h,-ad- 
aches, and feel better than 1 have for 
years. Name given by tbe Pustum 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. "There’s a 
reason."
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PRICES
CREAM

BiiKb̂ POMder
T vn , Healthiiil. Depeadable

Ktu>wn cvvryn-berv a n d  
g iiiin in tr fd  n .-tr iv tly  cream  
o f  ta rta r tut k in g  jtow derf 
tut a turn no a m m o n i a  
— no f i lt tm  p  h a t  i c  acid,

t,i*w ~prlreii pow ticrn  a n t i  
thtt.-M- w h ich  lilt  u o r a ir e  
th e  r r c iim  itf  ta r ta r  g u a r- 
untee a rc  tnadc f r o m  a lu m .

Of what u^* to  ielve 2S ouncM 
ul hakintc powder for 25 cents 
if 5 of those ounces are alum?

S T I  D Y  T H E  L A B E L

work. The price is eery nominal. 10 
cents per copy; nril«’r this. also, from 
Palla.s.

+
The Quiet Hour is the title to a quar

terly jHililication l.s.-iusl f4>r thos<- who 
may w sh to take ativantaxe of th«' 
Quiet Hour 1,4‘axuc. It contains the 
ilally Hihle Stuilk's. «‘ach with compre- 
h<-nsive eoninit nt. ami is solil by th>- 
jiuhlishcrs. Smith fc laimar. at Za is-nts 
IMT annum. We tsunnicnil It to our 
rea'Iers.

■?
A very int* r< •'tinx letter comes ti» 

ns this w*s-k from Kunxe. We wish 
that more *>f ,itir widi* ;iwake chapters 
would re|s»rt to th*'se columns. Hc- 
|)orts like th's one from Riinge afford 
inspiration to others. is't us have 
more of them

EPW ORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT  

• i t s  vv. i i i o n v s s o v  »;i>irwM
Van .SlntyMC, Trvas.

.-\ti c.onmuniiMtf’ ns Inti iidtH] for 
In ttu- .Irtcirt.-iii-nt -inil all 

p.'ir-.- - o'iih Hrtii'li - tn lie cnmnienti'il 
ui- shiiiiM t*s .l(l■l ĉss«■l] to the Leaette

The f illi.winir riili'S shoutil be oh- 
s e r n !  in rco ittinx money on account 
Ilf the .i-’t,!. I>T L* iMir- lion. Tr-i-il Ch.in
ter ilu-a shiiiiM tic .Sint to Krunk I.. 
Vt'Xir;:-. I:itl:i .*. ‘.-u-uil.ly fiin*l.'< shiiulil 
b- ent to Thi" I’.i riiix. Jr. Ilimston. 

♦
State l.eaane Cnblaet.

PresMent. Allan K It.ixsitjtle. Linllas 
F;rs. VIce-i'ri : : nt. -V II Mi Veixh.

I"iburne
Pi ■ -..J Vicc-Iirc-iilrnt. .Mi-is I-aura L.

.V .. -n. .Vuslln
Thu t Vlce-t'ri sail nt. Pr-T P W. Hum.

1 |, .

K"ur;h \ :i c-I’ri-si.ii-nt. Miss Mae I>yt,
I’larii.

S-I r =.i:v. T'-ink I. yt-Nenv, Pallas,
Tr: ur-r \V K ll .»kin«. Ft VVcrlh
Juni-*r .suic-nnii nili-nt. ytrs W  F. Itob-

-TtS-.U. ih u .Z  ill -

+
ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

Tui '.i.ijpcrfs for flu iKind issue are 
nios- 1 II .uiiasrinx Itnithcr Kaxsdal''. 
'.vhii - in the fi' : I as Fintincial ,\xi ’i' 
fur :!i- Itii.ir.l Ti iistces. is nii • tliiK 
wi’h the ii. i.s' |i.i rinx sm-cis.s. Iki’- 
i.'i: u-i c-' .;; ."'I oiiils. Forrt Worth. 
I" T . i 1 ' 1 1 ‘ -nff. pi: an t olh-
■ r ;i...- . • :i.i • '■•iiiiix to »ii-i ri!ic for 
’ '.= 1 It. I . . 11 1.:! siiii.'Criptums a-e

in 'I,X ■ . nil I'u indii-a'ions are 
ih if t'l fir in •nliniinl of Slo.fMin 
V i! II- plac! i| ill an incredililv .short
Im . iiM;- iicrliii .i.-r luople realize the 

;iiiiv;.-Miice " f  li.i work, and are xiv 
inx it f  .i ir fin vil support just as we 
••VC •• 'I 1} ai :■> li-i whi-n the optsir- 
tiin.ty wa ;u -i : d. We believe that
"he I ii'tri ! nc of l«J"i isMi shimld be 
•'l.!l•. 1. (or ■ the iTi'seiit campaixn is
stn;:p. I i.i - the .siitis. ripr ons pour In 
fpini .ail luirr.s ■■■■ the State, withunt 
wallinx for "h > Kinanclal .Vxeat to xet 
aroiii; i. Win n Kpwoith by the Sea 
!i-=- li-• ti ipiprii-ei| and beautified as 
A I ., • ; , it_ then all Texas 
.Me'hiiii;-ni will r.. j a pride In the sum
mer home of the l.e.ixiie. .As Hr Kan 
kin wotiM -ly. • ( )„  jhe X 's'l
work V’

NOTES.
W' , u '  a'.'ehtiiin to the "Helps for 

the fh ..:-;..:i ; ti  tii-"ni. nr.”  a- 'ssiiisi 
from .ie I'e:. uc "trice These helps 
are :Tint" il .ii imok to; m and consist 
Ilf an c ■ Hale "ii a'mciif of e.ich pray
er nil linv ’ l l" ic f mu .laniiary to June. 
.\ Te a p;.i Tiire !'.i- 'tie* n Hia II* in the 
pre-en' SI rlcs. 'he several lessons 
tieinx 'p a t  • t.y varioii.s individuals, 
all Ilf at.i ii:  .iP le.iixilized leaders in 
K p *  irih 1.1 a; III < mr ow n rttaie fur- 
iiisr;: 1 iiitri! iilors, Slate See-
re i . i r . . Ki.aiik I,. McNcin ; State
K " "  III V c .  i ’ll s;,i. lit. .Mae Dye;
\i r'h '!■’ \ac I'tii. il Vil e ITesident, 
*1 ' ' riiuniu' .\monx other con-
i : r  e ' .Iiihn S l.d'ard of

tik'a' iiiii. fiirti.i :■ a Texan and .Miss 
M:i’c , Miiti’x'iii:- ; ,  the xif eil editor 
of t! I I av liiiiarlmitr of the
Siiric II <Ti:i ’ll .Advocate. The 
aril e "1 l.iNii lit i- J."i Cl Ills per 
‘ opv an ' o:;. io-._ at leu-’ -houl.l lie 
m ’ ll ' ii-si-s in of ev’-r. clia|iter 
<>: r .''m il 4: l.am.ir. Hullas,
■f’ \.lr

Miss XorwiMsl Wynn, the Teias xlrl 
who is a missionary in .Mexico, writes 
of her intention to attend the Encamp
ment this summer. She is trying to 
arranxe to br'nx with her one of her 
tiMclicrs. a brixht .Mexican girl who 
hu.s been cdiii at< d In the school at 
riiiailalajara. ( ’oucerninx this teacher. 
Miss Wjun writes: “ If I can take her
I think it will encourage the I-eaxuers 
in what they are doing for us now.” 
\Vc sinccrily hoiie that .Miss Wynn 
may earry her idans into effiTt. for we 
are sure no one will be ntore gladly 
weleomed than she and this teacher 
frb nd. O. W. T.

+
•THE GANG OF SIX."

Till- al-ori' Is the title of one of the 
most hixhi.v inti rest inx little books 
that we have reail in a buix while. Dr.
H. .M. Imlkisi. Kditor of the Epwortii 
Kra and Ejiworth lA-axue Secretary, is 
its author. H”. HiiHose has thrown 
iniirh llxht iiisin a delicate and dilll- 
cult siilijcct— namely, how to xet hold 
of and to savi’ to the xmsl those wh’> 
by re.ison of unfortunate circun.- 
stancts of one sort and aooibcr arc 
left without re.straint or help, to drift 
into evil paths. The subject Is a very 
vital one. for the "(janx of Sis” Is 
.surely in our midst. In every large 
and thickly si’ttled community groups 
of thes" w'dcawakc. pillirkinx. mis
chievous. dartsdevil, and withal blx- 
hearted little fellows are to Ik’ found. 
How to reach them Is the work th il 
confronts tlu’ fhurch. (lot this book 
and read It. and we believe that the 
wisdom of the methiMis therein oiitlin 
I’d will commend themselves to you. 
Send fifty cents to Messrs. Smith k
I. aniar. Nashville or I>allas, and the 
luKik win be sent iMwtpaid.—Sunda.y- 
schisd A’ isifor.

+
WILL BE HELD AT PARIS.

Till’ North Texas ( ‘onference Kp- 
worth I.e.ixue will lu’ held at I*arls. aS 
guests of t’entenary I.* axue, June 2'l- 
.’11. It Is the earnest desire of Prest- 
ili’nt .lones and his rabinct olfictirs that.
• Very Junior ami Senior I.eagiie In 
.North Texas send delegates to this 
.Annual ( ’onference. Kvery l.eaxue ta 
entitled to one delegate for every J# 
nu-mlM rs or Iraciioniil part thensjf. 
Every Junior and Senior |g>a5ue with
in th’ - iKMinds of this eonferenee has 
lu’cn assessed 3 rents for ev*’ry nn m- 
bi-r in their l.eaxue. This money la 
used to defray the dilfi rent, abmdute- 
ly U’S’essary expense of the eimfer- 
ence. it is due now and should be 
sent to me at onre. ITi ase bring this 
matter befoie your l.cuxu’- at Its next 
session.

O. I-. HAMILTON, See’y-Treas.
Frisc o, Texas.

FROM RUNGE.
I have never seen a word from 

Kunge In the la-ague Department oi 
the Texas Christian Advoi-ate, but it 
s nut bei ause we have nothinx to talk 
about, 1 assure you, for we have ont> 
of the finest l-eagues In this part of 
Texas.

We have about sixty members, ami 
most of them are live nn-mbi-rs, too 
Our devotional meetings are well at
tended and a large number of our 
young jieople will load the meeting..

whenever asked to do so, and othora 
will take part In otbor waya.

The IJterary Department of the 
l-eagne baa bf«n a pusxle to me for 
years, but could you drop In on ua 
now. In one of our monthly meetinga. 
I am sore yon would tbiak that we 
had solved the problem, were you to 
judge by the number present and the 
interest shown, for they are not only 
"well attended," bat splendidly sa

We have read with great latereat, 
that grand little hook, "John Weslev 
as a Philanthropist," and the “Socia, 
Mission of Methodism." Also "Paul as 
a .Missionary." These little Ixwks are 
inspiring! We have Just put lights In 
the parsonage, at a coat of fM . Our 
young pi-oplc meet with ns In our pnr- 
.souage home onre a month. In a kua- 
im>sa and social meeting.

We love our young people dearly, 
and have every evidence that our love 
is recIpriN-ated. This Is our third year 
with the giioil iM'ople of Kiinge and no 
preacher and h's wife ever loved thel- 
txople more than we love ours, and I 
know DU people were ever kinder to 
a preacher and bis family than are 
ours.

We are discussing our Kpworth trip 
alreaily, and a good number will go 
from here. AVe have no Junior I.«a- 
xue, but the children are nut neglected, 
for we have a flne working Juvenile 
Mission Soelety. with forty members. 
Tell us .something of what our Texas 
l-eaguers are do ng about the "Quiet 
Hour." I don't see much about It from 
our Leagues. Expecting to meet the 
l.«agiiers from all over Texas at our 
Eneampniimt. I am. yours in our great 
work. MRS. W. A. OOVETT.

♦
NOTES FROM JUNIOR SUPERIN 

TENDENT’S DESK.
Making Man and Women.

This liuok. with its sub-title “ Work
able Plans and Helps for Junior 
■ ..eague Workers.” Is by Miss E. A. 
Robinson, general superintendent of 
Junior work in the .M. E. Church, it 
Is a delight to be able to tell of such 
a book as this, by far the best the 
Junior SiiiH-rlntendi-ni has found. Some 
of the chapters are; Organlxation. The 
Ihirpose, The Ik-partments, General 
.Methods, Work With Hoys. etc. There 
are lists of Issiks. such as Chains of 
Seals, Piil|>-.Maps. liccktograph. The 
lHM>k is so prartk-al and workable that 
every superintendent will And that the 
price. 75 cs-nts. Is money well Investeil. 
It can be urdereil from Smith k Lamar.

Will the islitors of the minutes of 
the Annual ('unference please send me 
a copy?

*
The Juniors are not slow to want 

the details of iheir day school carried 
into the l.eague. One intermediate 
l-eaguc is asking tor monthly report. ,̂ 
such a.s they get at srhiMil. Simple 
written or oral examlnatioas at stati <1 
times, either monthly or quarterly, arc 
aiiprerialed and a contest game at the 
i-losi- of the work, will round out a 
very firoQtable review day. Try It.

ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTHWEST- 
ERN.

I will be one of one hundred to give 
limw each to the endowment of South
western Unlveralty. to be paid In Sve 
annual Installmenta of $240 each, the 
flrst Installment to be due when the 
hundred have been aecured.

Name .................................................

Address .........................................

Date .....................................

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE.
Railroad rates aceoiint third annual 

si'sslon of the Texas .Methodist Stat- 
Sunday-school Confen-nee, to be held 
In the city of Hou.ston, .March t t ,  Z7 
and :s. I»07:

All roads have made rates oa the 
couventlon basis, viz: Kate one an I
one Hftb fare, except within I<M> miles 
of Houston the rate will be one and 
one-lhird fare.

Tickets on sal» .March 25 and trains 
arriving in Houston, March 2d.

The H. A T. C. Hy. oSers to plaee 
a special chair car at each Dallas and 
Ft. Worth on the morning of .March 
25 fur the accommodation of dele- 
gnti’B and their friends.

See your railroad axent and ascer
tain If rales are advised from your 
point, and If not have him take the 
matter up at tMirc with bis road.

IL M. Bl-RGHEK 
FRANK REEDY.

Who well be No. 117 
We have TEN. That U moving 

along nicely.
Raaaona fee Endowment.

A  great acbool system must have a 
great bead. The head moat be pre
eminent In all alements of a college, 
the more successful the other mem
bers of the system become, the more 
neeessary la It that the head of the 
system should be made strvmger.

doutbwestem has beea accepted as 
the capital of our school common
wealth. and If wc would build symmet
rically. we muat put money into Soutb- 
wentem every time we put aay la the 
other schools. Thv-sc other schools are 
getting considerable flnaacial aid from 
their frieada who are also the staunch 
tbemvilral friends of Soulhwestcm. I 
do not find fault with those who con
tribute liberally to their conference 
school. I rommend them for IL But 
I would have them see thaL as they 
enlarge and equip their conference 
school for greater work, they tend to 
the destrurtlnn of a system o f Metbo 
dist schools ualess they also help to 
make the head of the system sa mneb 
greater than Its former self as their 
own srbool Is to be thaa tis former 
self. IxM-al Interest sometimes blinds 
ua to the larger and more important 
Interest. I f  we are led by personal and 
local Interest In onr gifts to education, 
a rollapsc Is inevitable jnst aa a great 
structure must fall If the main pillar is 
weak, though the other support bo ex- 
eeedlngty strong.

Rtrengthen these other scltoola. 
Give them money. Bat remember that 
the giving of money to them Increases 
your obllgailon to rontribnle to South
western. J. E. HARRISON.

Houston Oiotrict—Second Round.
Rosenberg, at Rooenberg. March 30, 31. 
Richmond, a p. m.. March 31.
MrAshan. April 14.
Grace, April 14. 13.
Tabernacle. April 21.
MrKee Sinet. April 21. 22.
Bt. Paul's. April 2H.
Brunner Avenue. April 28. 29. 
Angletoa. May 4, 5.
Galveston. First Church. Mar II. 12. 
Galveston. West End. May 12. 13.
Alvin. 3lay 18. 19.
Cedar Rayon. Barbcr’a Hill. May 25.2C. 
Columbia and Brazoria. June I, 2 
Ricelon. June 8, 9.
Bheam. June lA.

Bishop Morrison will bold the INs- 
trh t Confcix-nre at Alvla April 4-7.

CHAS^r, BMITH. P E.

Jachaenwilla DIat., Second Round- 
Mt. Belnian and Bullard, at Bullard, 

March 23. 24.
Kllxore. at Bellvicw. March 30. 31. 
Jarksoavllle Cl., at Cove 8 Apr. 8, 7. 
Jacksonville Sta.. April 7. 8.
Troupe and Overton at Arp. Apr 13. 14. 
Cliurch Hill at Founlala Head. April 

2A. 21.
Henderson Station. April 21. 22. 
Hallvllle at Biimmerlleld. April 27. 28. 
liongvlew. April 28, 29.
DIalrict Conf. at Henderson. May I. 
NiTbes C. at Pleasant G. May II, 12. 
Grace. May 12. 13.
Alto Ct. at SunshlDe. May 18. 19.
Rusk. May 19. 20.
Brushy Creek at Paces. May 25. 28. 
Centenary, May 28. 27.
MalakoE. at Malakoff. June 1. 2.
Athena. Jane 2. X
latRw, at Poyncr. June 8. 9.
Hi<nderson Ct. at I'nbin C. June 15, 18. 
Elkhart at Antrum, June 22, 2X 
Bullard Cl., at Walnut G. June 29. 30.

EUJB BMITH. P. R.

)ESTHAIL 
ORDEB HOUSE
I M T a B S M T a . '

ivwr almsM half s cculwfy we haw

pTp. Bemiee *  Osv,

Fine Chickens
I bsHUcht tli« rntir* M  o f W liltr 

tiuiio l i ik k t ’fw froM Br«> U t llr  ond <*an 
•Mttfdy frt-Mli m e  Utr fM-illiMr at $: for U. 

ul«8* •u|»s»ly a frw Hoe fowls.
K. IIRUW N.

Bos MS. Fort Worth. Tssas.

A n Opportunity
To ■•‘I a ko8hS home la Q8t»rv% towa sad 
hrip a prrachrr. W ill stil aiy bousr ami 
krt at il«HirvHt*wii. A  soimI UmwIIob for 
an K|»ls8(»tMii Rt'MklffHw. or any onr risr. 
For lnf*»fmath« naardlnic this or any 
Uroruttitwn |*ru|H*rty, apply to K**v. K. Bi 
tfwcft. Urorartowa. T n a a

R. V. O A LLA W A T

FOR SALE.
W . want ie  tell tbs cstaUi k-ft by uur 

motlMr. Mrs M. Blai-k: I f  srr<-s •>( good 
land. ar-ar Krum. la Dmtoo Omaty. Tax. 
Thia la nrtt'iMMry In orOrr that wr may 
dlvhla ami m ii lr  It up. Prrfer to aril to 
■oma MfihtHliiit family la  mahtna la- 
qulry. wrltr «  M BleAt'K.

Montasur. Traaa.

0s%LC- kluat buy at oaca If 
want ihia aaap. SaaUS frri;
rttuma. hall and bulb; all modrra 
Vvalrarra; rh-rtrlc llabta. city water. 
18̂ 14, iMrn and •rr^ant'a houar. No. 
09*t'ond Arraur. Uallaa. Trsae. arar 
tiroumi fcUet front. Frier. puU; 
third caah. balaarr trrma to ault 
rschanae for Fort Worth pr«H*rrty. 
dr<»» J. p MrmtFrrr. IKS tlouac«>n 
F»»rt Worth. Trsaa.

you

COB" 
dO"
m

near Fair
Will
Ad-
dt..

M A M V  Curod, qalah roUof. rrmorra aU 
awriliao latiomdaye, m tom daya 

ffatta pmiiaaiataafa. Trial traaiairai ftroa 
froo to Mfroffor*. aotaiao mlfvr l^»r etreatara, 
leatlaioaiala aau fraa trial traataiiMi wnia 
Vv/M. ■ . ttroow-aSana. Itoa U. Atlaota. Sin.

SB t= :s:rM iiid r£ :rs 'iiipw«8 if «sSe>in. BotMeg. tUnweskMtogTauMire r. a mm tim rnh«. r. a r^w4.
doa.

WnRmadoaFtRaw Taem

Bowis District—Second Round. 
Chico. Mar. 18. 17.
Alvord. Mar. 17, 18.
Prultland. Mar. 23. 24.
Bowic. Mar. 24. 2S.
Paradise, Mar. 3e, 31.
BrMgcpuit. Mar. 31. Apr I 
Jarksboro. April 8, 7.
Brysou. April 7. 8.
Byers, April 13. 14.
Henrietta. April 14. U.
Boyd and Oarvin, April 24, 21 
Rbume. April 21, 22.
Bellcvae. April 27. 28.
Post Oak. May 4. 8.
Blue Grove. May 8. 8.
Iowa Park. May II. 12.
Wk hlla Palls. May 12. 13.
Archer, May IS. 19 
Holliday, May 19. 2».
Craftim. May 25. 28.
GIbtown. June 1, 2.
Ov-calnr Cir., June s. »,
Dreninr 81a., June 9. lo.

T. R. PIERCE. P V,

< “fl
Th;

■ .’ *»I;

T;t n 
am* 
ic ■

îr»'

'I *! '  . 1 Nf j>_-.ii4-.| from the
! I; 'ti4- Man*UH)ok.
4H.r. ; wliii*

•I I' -:v> . ‘t.y into) niatiMii
■ii’ :!i: 4.1. Ill .iii'l 4»i»4'ra-

;t «*!iapr» r. It how
Tii; Htii:; 1,4. .|4»n4* If eon- 

r: ’ ll- ritflr • IT!;’ ijii uinl Kv U iw >4 a»  
iinl n praufral ."Ug*

I’r.oir ii» wi»rk. it
i'. - t-n-.t ir T«» !.* a«'ij4Ts who lie- 
to ;<i.' th» i I.4'-r >4>rvi4'e8 to th«

free Book
Deafiess AMO

Eye Dittattt
AT SOME
I W A .'CTto plurc one of 

Biy hunks In .-Tery 
bumc. absolutely free of 
rburxe.

Th is  book tells of a new method by wbteb 
peuf’lc srbo see wlUlDX to  ik-Toie 8ftern 
minuli-s time eueb day, cuneure them’s-lves 
u( mild forms o l Oeufm-ss. Heud Noises. 
ehri’Die Catarrh, ehruoir Sure Kyes, W ild  
Hairs, (iranulati-il Lids. Seums, K re  stm ls. 
VVt-ak’-yes. o r fuiUnx slsbt. st hume by s  
mild ns-thnd witbuut ylsitlnx s  doetor. 
Ii.i i.ii  tssi|ile have used this Bi.-tbfsl.

.My b i»k  tells of tb r ir  rxis-rM-ncr sad of 
many rt-markable cures of Drutaess sad gyv  
diseus,-s.

I sraDt DO money for this hook— lust wsat 
ereryone to n-sd It sod know or my le w  
system. W rite Bic today Address

■ c o r r u .

I f  lbs Miby m CstUsu ToMb,
■ssuts-to ass ibMSId usd well-wMd rsmsdy. 

Mss. Wissiaiw'B SuvTBisa Sviwr. for shtMrsa 
wsialas It sscthss tbs sblid. sofuss tbs sums, 
sllais all ssisB. esrss mud sous ssd Is tbs tsm- 
sdyhrdlarrbasu. Twsuw-avsssumasswlm

Brenham District—Second Round. 
Caldwt-ll Miss , .\prll 19.
Caldwell Sta.. April 20, 21.
Cameron Sta.. April 21. 22.
Mavsnelil. at It. Bulllvaa. April 27. 28. 
Betily, May I.
Fulsbeur, at liriMiksbIre. May I. 5. 
Soni'-rvllle. at L.vons. Majr 18. 19. 
I.X’Xington. May 25. 28.
Wharton. June 1, 2.
Bay City. June 2 JL

Humors
• 't*me t", the surfa<-e In lbs spring as Hi 
no other petis«»n It's a p tf. they flun't 
run tbems, Ives uff In that way- but In 
stilts o f |*linplea aiit] other eruptions 
tlM-y mostly remain la tbs system. That's 
bad.

Ilufsi's Ssrsaporllta remnres them and 
rures all tbs pdtnfnl and dlallgniiBg 
troubles they raus*-. Nulbingr etas 
eleanaeo ths ayst, m and elesrs the enm- 
pleglon like H ocl's

I
Beaumont Oietrlet—Becond Round. 

Corrigan Clr.  ̂ at Camdea. March IX 
Orange Sta.. March 17. 18.
Amelia (Tr.. Port Bollvrr. Mar. 19. 29. 
Riirkevllle CIr.. vt B., March 22, 24 
Knuntze, at Olive. March 28. n . 
Bllabee. at Volb. March 39. 31. 
Nederhmd, at Dcwryvlilc, April 2, 4. 
Sour l,ake and China, at C.. Apr. 8. 8. 
Jasper Cir., at Homer, April to, 12. 
Jasper and KIrbyvIlle. J„ Apr. 13. 14. 
Call Clr„ ht Por.i‘s B. H.. April 17. 19. 
Port Arthur, April 21. 2X 
Baratnga and Balaun. at Y’otaw. Apr. 

24. 28.
Warren (Tr.. at Bpurger. Apr 27. 39. 
Wisidvile C ir. Ccdroraarll. May 1, 2. 
Westville and Beaford. May 3. I. 
nraiimoat. lat Church. May 12. IX 
Cartwright (Tiapet. May 12. 15 
IJvIngstnn (Tr„ Providence. May 17.18. 
IdinreHa (T r, at Midway. May 19. 29. 
Uberty Cir.. at Dayltm. May 25. 27. 
Walllavtile (Tr. at W.. Mar 29. 39.

V. A. GODBET. P. E.

Nothing la more pitiful than a Ilfs 
spent la thinking of self. yes. even tn 
thinking of nothing but one's own 
soul.—r. W. Pnrrar.

■ ta le  u t  U h k k  l H y  a t  Totedo. I
L u ca s  C o u B iy. > ■*

F'raah J .  C b e a ry  n u k e s  oath that h r  la 
r  eST n r» sf r  J. Cbeaer
*  C m . dotag b u s ^ a a  la the C it y  o f T ie  

S ta le  aforeauld. and  
t ^ t  aeld 0rm  w UII pay U is  sum  ut O N E  
M C N D R E t r  D t i L L A R a  fo r eecb aud wv, 

caauot be cured
■V ths taw o f H a ll a C a U r r h  C u r,

.  P R A .N K  J .  C H E X E T .
• w orn to  and subscribed la m y  pres- 

enee, this  Sib da y of D re em brr. A  O . 
“ r*  I, A . W . O L E A K I M .

s & .'̂ d '.'e r X  F.

_  f  J  C H E X E T  A  C O .  T ir ird s - O  
hjt s jt D n ig g is ls  tic . 

t l s i ^  f a m ily  PUm  for roasclpa-

It Is gnod lo bet He. lo suEer, lo be 
®®B»wn orrrlMinni ab4 k»fi to mito our* 
selves. What we so lose In coaifnrt. 
we gala la energy, and energy Is tkn 
most precious ot man's weapons—C. 
W n g n e r.

B * »T  a t  TEST.
■ns CnmbtMlIen OH Curs for Cancer 

usd Tumor has Its Imllalora. Rswars 
sf I^BS. W rlls Is-day to lbs Orlglna- 
•*r f".r bis frss bemks I>r. D. M. Bys 
114 K. Illlnola PL. IndtoanpoHav ladT


